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Coast Guard Finds Balloon 
Of Hartford Grandmother

n

Mrs. Barbara Keith, a grandmother from Hartford, 
Conn., photographed just before taking o ff from 
Avalon, Catalina Island, Calif., in hot-air balloon 
race. (AP Photofax.)

LBJ Urges Nikita 
Widen Peace Bid

By dOHN M. HIOHTOWBR in Khruehchev’s letter arguing 
WASmNOTON (AP) — PreBl-<^that w a n  for territory should be

dent Johnson has called on So
viet Premier Khrushchev to 
broaden his proposal for a 
worldwide nonaggresslon pact to 
outlawl indirect as well as direct 
aggression and provide greater 
security for West Berlin.

In a  letter made public, today, 
the President proposed four 
guidelines for international 
agreement which he said would 
be "even broader and stronger" 
than Khrushchev’s proposed ban 
on tha of force in territorial 
dUaputes.

Jranaim did not specify BevUa 
ar Ita access routes across Com- 
mufitst B stttlannany in his re* 
ply to Khruahctaev’s Dec. Si 
message;

AdmlnlstraQcm officials, how- 
aver, said he had the Berlin 
problem in mind in asking 
agreement to prohibit the use or 
threat of force to change "ar
rangements or procedures con
cerning access to, passage 
across or practice has estab
lished or confirmed such ar
rangements or procedures."

The President urged Khru
shchev to Join in taking concrete 
action both to end the nuclear 
arms race and bar the spread 
of nuclear weapons and also to 
outlaw aggression and subver
sion.

He said that "our task is to 
,  work hard and persistently on 
'  . . .  specific problems and pro- 

-po^B . . .  instead of confining 
ourselves to vague declarations 
of principle that oppose some 
wars but not all."

This referred, administration 
officials said, to the statement

banned by the agreement he 
proposed but that the ban should 
not apply to various conflicts 
which he approved—what he 
called struggles of colonial peo 
pies for indiependence and, by 
implication, at least, any actlcm 
Red China might decide to take 
to gain control of Formosa.

Johnson's guidelines constl' 
tuted an omnibus itackage for 
negotiation between.'the United 
States and the Soviet Union and 
among the nations of the world 
generaUjHf Khrushchev is inter 
ested. Itllf'President stopped 
Short of suggesting a new trMty 
specifically, though he did not 
rule one out.

At a minimum, the Presi
dent’s 700-word letter constitut
ed a propaganda reply to Khru
shchev’s message, which the 
White House and State Depart
ment considered, mainly a prop
aganda document.

In a diplomatic maneuver, 
Johnson placed heavy emphasis 
on declaring the peace alms of 
his foreign policy instead of re. 
plying at length to points in 
Khrushchev’s letter to which he 
and his advisers strongly ob
jected.

Johnson did reassert, hoW' 
ever, the U.S. commitment “ to 
the peaceful unification of Qer 
many" and to Nationalist Cht 
na, and he declared U.S. "forc- 
i ' and bases abroad are for col- 
-lective defense."

Johnson’s four guidelines cov
ered these major points;

1. All governments or "re-

Byrd Reports 
Unit Speeding 
Tax C ut Bill

LONG BEACH, Calif., 
(A P )— The balloon that 
carried an, adventurous 
grandmother who vanished 
Saturday during a race 
from Santa Catalina Island 
to the mainland was found 
in the sea, the Coast Guard 
reported Monday. There 
was no trace of the grand
mother, Barbara Keith.

She was one of eight balloon 
pilots who took off Saturday to 
race from Avalon on Santa Cat
alina Island to mainland Cali
fornia. One fell nearby. Seven 
left the island as small craft 
warnings were flying and rain 
came down. Only one made it 
to the coast.

Boats rescued the airmen—in
cluding actor Cliff Robertson— 
but Mrs. Keith’s onion-shaped 
balloon went higher than the oth
ers, caught a stiff breeze, and 
outdistanced its escorUng boat 
below.

A widespread search Sunday 
found no trace of her at sea. 
Then balloonists consulted wind 
reports and decided that at 
10,000 feet she might have hit 
gusts strong enough to push her 
across the coast near here be
fore her four-hour fuel supply 
ran out.

Starting at dawn, planes were 
ordered to search, as far south 
as Ensenada, Mexico, 70 miles 
from here, and for a distance of 
40 miles inland.

Hopes of finding her safe at 
sea were growing meager.

A couple at San Clemente 
said they saw a M loon  plum
met into the water offshore Sun
day afternoon.

If she hit at sea the two big 
heaUng-gas tanks—which keep 
the baloon aloft — would float. 
But another storm was ap
proaching from the north. More 
rain was expected tonight.

Mrs. Keith carried only rudi
mentary survival gear — an in
flatable life preserver, flares, a 
light. But friends and relatives 
said she was strong aiid re
sourceful.

"She is very good in toug^ 
situations," said her son, Jo
seph A. Oaroeau, o f Otmcord, 
N.H. "She was always confi
dent.”

Mrs. Keith, who is from Hart
ford, Oonn., claims she la the 
only- grandmother. of lit. who 
flies a balloon and parachutes. 
She be(;an flying planes in 1047 
after her second husband died.

WASHINGTON (A P )— 
Influential Republicans 
made it clear today that 
they want spending curbs 
included along the road to 
economic heights outlined 
by President Johnson.

In his economic message to 
Congress, the President said 
the administration’s Ill-billion 
tax cut program could help 
spin; the naUonal output uphlU 
to a record annual level of 1623 
billion.

Renewed assurance prompUy 
came from Sen. Harry F. Byrd, 
D-Va., that the House-passed 
tax measure will be hurried 
along as fast a »  txiBaible. He 
heads the Senate Finance Com
mittee which is considering the 
bill.

"We expect to complete com
mittee action on the bill this 
week. The staff thinks it will 
take an additional week to draw 
up the report on the complex 
measure, but I am asking them 
to speed that up if possible," 
Byrd said.

"There will be no delays in 
consideration of the bill as soon 
as it reaches the Senate floor."

Byrd has indicated he doesn’t 
expect the measure to have as 
much impact on the economy 
Johnson does.

Sen. Thomas H. Kuchel of 
California said Congress is go
ing to cut taxes in great part

(See Page Seven)

LBJ
-♦

(See Page Two)

Railing P ie r c e s  
Car, Seven Dead

FREEPORT, ni. (A P )—Seven 
persons, including five children, 
were fatally Injured and four 
others hurt Sunday night when 
the car in which the U  were 
riding crashed into a bridge 
railing.

Police said a  piece o f  the rail
ing, about 10 inches thick, flew 
through the windshield and out 
the back window, leaving the 
car hanging on tbe bridge rail
ing.

The accident occurred in fog 
along a wet rural road, about 10 
miles north of FYeeport, in 
northwestern Illinois.

Police said the dead were

(See Page Seven)

Hoffa T r i a l  
Underway on 
B r i b e  Count

CHATTANOOGA, Ten.. (AP) 
—Teamsters Union President 
James R. Hoffa’s trial on charg
es of jury tampering begins to
day, with his lawyers still strug
gling to win a postponement.

Defense attorneys objected in 
particular to the secrecy lid 
clamped on the list of prospec
tive jurors by U.S. Diet. Judge 
Frank Wilson. The judge aud 
the names would be made pub
lic when the time comes to se
lect a  jury.
-  Attorneys tor Hoffa and ftva' 
other defendants want the trial 
continued to allow them time to 
examine backgrounds of pros
pective jurors, SOO of vdiom 
have been summoned. Most, if 
not all, of the opening day was 
expected to be taken up 1^ pro
cedural matters.

The six defendants are 
charged with attempting to 
bribe jurors and prospective 
jurors in Hoffa’s 1962 conspira
cy trial at Nashville, Tenn. That 
trial ended with the jury dead
locked 7-6 for acquittal.

On trial with Hoffa are Allen 
Dorfman, Chicago insurance 
broker; Nicholas J. Twell, Hunt
ington , W. Va;, ’ businessman; 
Larry Campbell, Teamsters 
business agent at Detroit; 
Campbell’s uncle, ’Diomaa Ew
ing Parks of Nashville; and 
Ewing King, recently defeated 
president of the Teamsters local 
at Nashville.

The trial, originally sched
uled for Nashville, was shifted

He Cautions 
Congress on 
P ric e  Rises

President Julius Nyerere of Tanganyika and his wife pictured in national dress 
in January 1963, shortly before Nyerere took office. (AP Photofax.)

Events 
In State

Patterson S s  y s 
Police Fund Solid

(See Page Nine)

Volcano Dust Threatens Life of San Jose
SAN JOSE, CosU  Rica' (A P) 

— Swirling clouds o f cinders, a 
gently falling rain o f ashes and 
gritty sand underfoot have 
turned the once verdant central 
valley of Costa Rica into a 
vale o f gray-black doom.

In ordinary times, San Jose 
Is a charming city. Situated in 
a 3,800-foot valley. It is a clean, 
sunny and delightflil place to 
live.

For 10 months the almost 
300,000 inhabitants of metro
politan San Jose have been liv
ing in the "Valley o f the 
Shadow of Death.”

Since last March volcano 
Irazu —  pronounced ee-rah-soo 
—an 11,200-foot monster, has 
been dumping thousands of 
tons o f pulverised grayish- 
black, gritty volcanic cinders 
and ashes over this Central 
American capital.

The citizens o f San Jose walk 
the streets carrying umbrellas, 
but there is no rain. They wear 
sunglasses, but there is little 
sun. The interminable fall o f 
ashes and cinders makes life 
mlwrable. t

The blizzard of “ black 
snow,”  which does not nielt, has 
turned this once lush metropoli
tan area Into a tortured and 
crippled city. Parts of the cen 
tral valley are dead, and other 
sections are dying.

dust oov-

fta s  of adh exidodo into the sky from Irazu Volcano in Costa Rieis, to be carried 
i f  vreVailing winds <)ver the capital eitjf of San Jose and thfl nationVoaceveiv 
dsat(>ntiti VaUey. Nation'secbnomlc l l^ i i  tiawttened. (APPhototitib) I

A  shroud 
era trees, grass, flowers, homes, 
roads, schools, hospitals, fac
tories and universlUes. Every
thing.

If the intense erupUona o f 
Irasu persist, the continuing 
downpour of ashes—day after 
day— directly or indirectly may 
p h ^ ca lly  destroy San Jose.

u i the end this alow destruc
tion would be 4s complete as 
was the burial o f Pompeii by the 
eruption o f Veaiivius in 79 A.D. 
or ttie demolition o f St Pierre, 
Martinique, by  the hot gaa 
blast o f I f  V Paid* b i IMS-

' ■ I

HAR’TFORD {AP)  —  Gov.
John N. Dempsey’s opinion to 
the contrary, the $476,000 sot 
aside for additional state police 
troopers was “entirely ade
quate,’ ’ eays House Sp<^er J.
’ly ier Patterson.

"Neither I nor any other leg
islative leader will permit the 
Governor to go free when he at
tempts to besmirch the fine fis
cal record created by the Gen
eral AasemMy,”  the Old Lyme 
Republican said in a weekend 
statement.

The hassle erupted last week 
when the Governor said tbe As- 

>mbly gave the state police In- 
aufficietit funds in the 1963-06 
budget.

Dimpsey charged that the as
sembly in authorising a  60-man 
expansion o f Uie state police 
force did not provide enough 
money to finance it.

The Governor was directing 
hfo criticism at the (30P-dom- 
inated House.

Patterson charged Dempsey 
was "playing politics with high- j Tanganyika army

Tanganyika Scene 
Of Troop Mutiny

■Lo n d o n  ( AP) — was told tbnfKbTiiuit 
dissmintlM troops ot th4 Tatigd^yika srmy have agiaiii 
broken out of their barracks and niay have taken (con
trol of the airport in Dar es Salaam.
~ Cominonwe^th Secretary Duncan Sandys told the 
House of Commons that latest diplmnatle reports from 
the East African state indicate the situation was 
again deteriorating. <

DAR ES SALAAM, Tanganyi
ka (AP) — Tanganyika troops 
mutinied today but returned to 
their barracks at the interven
tion of President Julius Nerere, 
he told the nation by radio.

For a few hours the British 
feared an African nationalist re
volution like that which swept 
the sultan from his throne in 
nw rby Zanzibar had spread to 
TuiganylltSf ont  of the most 
stable of tbe former British col
onies in Africa.

A few hundred Tanganyika 
soldiers, demanding better pay 
and living cemditions, had held 
their British officers as hostage 
for 12 hours. About 30 British 
officers were reported seized.

Britain has no troops stationed 
in Tanganyika except for British 
officers on loan to help train the

Nyerere blamed the Incident

Defense G1 a i m s 
Ruby Brain Flaw

way safety.'
He said-a recent controversy 

about withdrawal of state po
lice. patrols on the Berlin ’Dirn- 
pike In Berlin, Newington and 
Wethersfield "appears to have 
been' designed t o '^ e  the Gover
nor a falM forum from  which to
build up his previously weak DALLAS, Tex. (AP)—A Yale 
record on highway safety.’’ , University psychologist testi-

Dempsey countermanded an j fled today that In his opinion 
order by SUte PoUce Conunis- jack  Ruby is suffering an im- 
sioner Lieo J. Mulcahy to switch paired functioning of the ̂  brain 
about six troopers from turn- and should have a thorough ex
pike duty to the newly com- amination. 
pleted section o f Interstate Dr. Roy Schafer of the Yale
Route 91.

(See Page Eight)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

NaitlonaUat China and U.S. 
aid officialB b ^ n  alow talke 
o f rehabilttating South FVm> 
moea areas deyaated by an 
earthquake that killed 100 per
sons, injured 470, aooording to 
press reports . . . James R. 
Hoffa says ki Chattaiwoga, 
Tenn. “ tiiere never will be a 
nationwide tniridng strike" as 
a reault o f the Teamaters Un
ion’s new na'ttonal wage agree
ment with the taansport indus
try.

The late Preeldent John F. 
Kennedy eulogized at a Ponti- 
ftoal Solemn Maas yesterday 
aa having a gieatnesa "which 
will illumine tiie agee.”  . . . 
Panama is sending Miguel J. 
Morbno Jr., a  left-leaning In- 
voy to Wnahingtoh to seek to 
break the U.S.-Pananianian 
deadlock over the Canal Zone 
dknite.

’Two brothers suspended from 
the BHloU Lake (Onit) High 
School for  refusing to serve an 
hour’s detention after staying 
away from  school to watch 
President Kennedy’s funeral on 
television . . . Santo Sam Par- 
raw, linked by poUoe to t|»e

----------MB anparisil na-
lita Mm to 
to Mi MR.

Department of Mental Health 
Health testified In Ruby’s effort 
to obtain release on bond vyhlle 
awaiting his trial mi a charge 
of murder in the death of Lee 
Harvey Oswald, acciued assas
sin of President John’  F. 
Kennedy.

(See Page Elevmi)

on a misunderstanding, but said 
it had been settled after he 
intervened.

Before the mutinous soldierk 
returned to camp, there were 
reports of beatings and looting 
by local Africans who took ad- 
'vantage of the situatirm.

Photographer Robert Rider- 
Rider of the Associated Press 
was beaten up by police who 
sided with soldiers when he was 
taking pictures.

The mutiny apparently start
ed after soldiers realized they 
could take advantage of the fact 
that 150 Tanganyika policemen 
had been sent to revolt-tom 
Zanzibar, 22 miles off Tangan
yika’s coast, at the request of 
the revolutionary regime there 
to help niaintain order.

It is believed the soldiers first 
demanded that Nyerere agree to 
better pay. He refused and told 
Foreign Minister Oscar Kam- 
Kambona to ne$rotiate with the 
mutineers.

In the lightning coup, the sol
diers trapped their British offi
cers and African noncommis
sioned officers at barracks five 
miles north of the city and sped 
to this capital in trucks.

They crashed the gates of 
Nyerere’s house overlooking the 
Indian Ocean and, for a time, 
held him prisoner, informed 
sources said.

Informants reported the muti
neers also grabbed Vice Prpsl- 
ident Rashidl Kawawa and then 
started to bring other ministers 
into the net. ’

Dar es Salaam — the name 
means "Haven of Peace’ ’—woke 
to the sound of shots as the sol
diers took over essential ser-

(See Page Eleven)

(See Page Eight)

FTC Proposes Advertising 
Tell Danger of Cigarettes

WASHINGTON (AP) — The^one of two forms, depending

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wire*

ASKS CHEAPER CARS 
WASHINGTON (AP) —  

Preeldent Jdinson’s chief 
economic adviser, Walter W . 
Heller, dropped a brood hint 
today that the automobile In
dustry was making enough 
money to wnrrant n radue- 
tion ha oar pricea. In the 
CounoH of Economic Advhwra 
report to the President, Hel
ler said Industflea which 
have an unusually high rate 
of productivity could atiord 
to pass along some of the 
flnanelnl benefits to e nnsnm-

Federal Trade Commission has 
proposed that every cigarette 
advertisement and package be 
required to contain a clear 
warning that cigarette smoking 
is dangerous to health.

The propoeed'rule is one of a 
set of stringent curbs on cigar
ette advertising outlined by the 
commission and rising out of 
the Jan. 11 report by a surgeon 
general’s committee that linked 
cigarette smoking with lung can
cer ahd other diseases.

Other proposed rules would 
prohibit any statement or im
plication in any cigarette ad
vertisement that smokiiw pro- 
motea good health or physical 
w ell-bei^  and would bar from 
cigarette advertising statements 
about the quantity of smoke tn-̂  
gredlents, such aa tars and 
nicotine, unless the amounts are 
verified by testa conducted im- 
der government atandarda 
vootd
TIMi

on the length of the advertise
ment:

’’caution — cigarette smok
ing la a health hazard: The 
surgeon general’s advisory com
mittee on smoking and health 
has found that cigarette smok
ing contributes subatantiaUy to 
mortality from certain specific 
diseases and to the over-ak 
death rate’.’’

“Caution — cigarette smok
ing is dangerous to'health. It 
may cause death fra n  cancer 
and other diseases.’’

The own mission scheduled 
public h e a r i n g s  beginning 
March 16 on ita proposed rules. 
They wiM then either be modi
fied or go into tofeot os out
lined.

The reaction from Rep. Har
old D. Ooctoy, ehalrnsn o f the 
Housa Agitoutttiri Ooramittee, 

*1 think sentooos to
I fj'

8TASSEN IN RACE 
W ASm NOTON (AP) —  

Harold E. Stoseen, perennial 
Is Republican p o l i t ie s ,  
leunohed Ue fourtti drive for 
the presidency today. Ontila- 
big a program entitled "bidhi- 
Ing for peeoe,” tbe fonner 
MuuMeota governor told • 
new# conference be would ou
ter the Marcdi 10 RqiabllCBn 
pioaidenttal prlmaiy in Mbw 
nmpehire.

f a it h  u n n e o b m a e t  
NEW YORK (Al*)—Tbs 

UjB. Olroult Oonrt of Ap- 
pealo usanimoualy deelSMd 
unconstituttonal today a oee- 
tton of the geleotive Sorvlea 
Act requirhig timt a 
sclentloos ohlecOor heMov# to 
a otvtsmo being to shtoto 
deferment A 
e b je ^ . DaaM AM - ref, 99, eonvlsted

to a nnr m 
day to May 1991, boiMd

19

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
President Johnson predict
ed today record-smashing 
prosperity in 1964 if Con
gress acts— not in one or 
two months but now”— on 
the $ll-biIlion tax cut.

without It, Johnson warned 
the legislators, the rosy picture 
could become harsh—"dashed 
expectation could turn expan
sion Into recession."

In his first economic report to 
Congress, the President also 
cautioned against Inflationary 
price rises.

"A  series of specific {nice in
creases in recent months — es
pecially In manufactured goods 
—gives me some cause for con
cern,”  he said, although he 
doesn’t anticipate a renewal of 
the wage-price spiral.

He urged business and labor 
to continue their "excellent" 
record of price and cost settle
ments but said he Is setting up 
an "early warning system”  by 
government agencies to guard 
against potentially inflaUonary 
price and wage Increases.

"In the face of a 44 per cent 
increase in corporate profits in 
less than three years and tha 
prospect of further Increases to 
come with the tax cut, I see no 
warrant for inflationary price 
rises,’ ’ he declared.

In the economic report to 
Congress, required annually un
der the 1946 Employment Act, 
Johnson made clear he was the 
new wagonmaster for the New 
FrtmUer legislative train. Ha 
pointed with pride at the hig 
steps the country made since 
1961 under Democratic adminr

"Our Kcord $100-blUion esc- 
panslon since early 1961 has 
carried us past important mile
stones In the march toward a 
better life," he sa id .,

Turning to last year specific
ally, he said these advances 
were made for the first time in 
history:

—the gross national produc
tion (GNP)—tbe total output of 
goods and services—passed the 
$600-billion mark by year-end.

—persmial income (before 
taxes) reached an average rata 
of some $2,500 per capita by 
year-end.

—after-tax income of Individ- 
uais exceeded $400 .Ulllon for 
the year.

—Corporate profits exceeded 
$60 billion before taxes and $28 
Mllion after taxes.

— residential oonatructlon 
passed $25 billion.

—civilian employment ex
ceeded 70 million for the year.

Johnson said this $600-bllllon 
annual rate the GNP reached 
In the fourth quarter of 1968, is 
a 16 per cent increase since 
1961.

With the tax cut, be added, 
GNP should soar to a whopping 
$623 billion in 1964.

When fully effective lii 1965, 
he asserted, the cut will ’ ’ ’send

V j

7  {II :
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Siring Group 
Opens Year

, Wf t o a s  <»UBEK
Tlw  TliiHVxl S tfin i' Orchea- 

tK  f* » e  <Im  first concert o f 
Ita ttnd ' ateaon yesterday, at 

' Ibe Ffaot School Auditorium in 
W est Haittord. it  was their 
■eventfa ooocait conducted by 
▼ytautas ICarijomus who like- 
trlM  cwnihietB the Uanchester 
O M c Onbestra.
' The peotrem  opened and 

1 aritb works by Purcell, 
music by Handel. Badu 

DItters von Dittersdorf 
been! in the middle: Fm ' 

■R ooceeional program, this 
matt <d d n ioe is fine, but I  can 
eaiy nsoall one work in ail 
aew n o f Mr. MariJoeiuB’ con- 
M rts with Ibia group that was 
M a r than the 16th century.

Oranted the 17th and 18th 
•entories were particularly rich 
te Ttnwic for strings, and grant
ed that we ahnost never get 
S .cfaanee to bear Purcell’s 
*Cido and Aeneas”  (which waa 
On the prograim yesterday), 
the fact remains that there are 
UMh and 20th century com- 
posers whose works still live 
and whose music does not have 
to  be trotted out something in 
the manner of a museum ex- 
h iM  ITnfortunately, Mr. Mari- 
Joeius does not aee fit to pre
sent them, and,hie ptrograma 
hi oonsequenoe tend to become 
Dionotonoua.

M ost o f the music he presents 
Is technically much easier of 
perfonnanoe than later compo- 
^tions, and if the Hartford 
String Orchestra gave perfect 
•r near perfect performances by

aticUng to assy m u«c, there 
would be ample excuse for the 
choice. But this is not always 
tpe case.

Handel’s 11th Concerto 
Grosso was a good example on 
yastsTday’s program. Romabi 
Holland (sum ciently biased in 
Handel’s favor to have written 
the most definitive biography of 
the composer) finds this compo
sition mediocre in its own right,, 
so it is rather a poor choice in 
the first place.

Philip Hale wrote: "The two 
essential qualities donanded by 
Handel’s music, suppleness of 
pace and fluidity of expression, 
are usually disregarded. Unless 
there be elasticity in perform 
ance, hearers are not to be 
blamed if they find the music 
formal, monotonous, dull."

There was little "elasticity In 
performnace" and moreover the 
intonation in this number was 
not above reproach by any 
means. The "concertino”  com
prised of Mr. Hurwitz. Miss 
Win-slow, and Mrs. Stewart, 
was scarcely better than the 
’ripieno’’ though, in view of 

her youth. Miss Winslow wins 
a measure o f acclaim for her 
efforts. As a high achool soph
omore she can scarcely be ex
pected to understand the nice
ties o f Handel.

The double concerto by Dit
tersdorf went better. Ito. Ja- 
nowski and Mr. Ct^swell 
were soloists on double-bass 
and viola, respectively, and Mr. 
Janowski in particular clamber
ed about hia ungainly instru
ment with facility, good tone, 
and excellent intonation. But 
the tempi were far too fast for 
the period, and the final move
ment mariced "A llegro ma non 
troppo” was too fast even by to
days atandarda. The character

First 
National

Stores

M
Mon. Tues. Wed.

CHOPPED
BEEF

Freshly 
Ground LB

BOILED
HAM

Sliced

Oranges 12  59<
Apples BALDWIN or STAYMAN d f a L o 3 9 *

Yellow  Onions 3cuo25<
M art^nd Produce Pricea Effective AAon., Tues. end Wed. Only

Meat Pies
PINAST -  F IO Z IN  I j ^

loef, Turkey, Chidcen
8-OZ
PKGS 99‘i

Crepe Jelly N N AST 1-U JAR 29c 
Peanut Butter "nast ^5<

nI Apple Sauce ,
I P H IA S T  -  Oeticiouc 35-O Z ^  |
I Mmd et Rip* Appim  JARS J P  J

Sweet Peas RICHMOND 4  69c
Mked B c^sj^_4  
I DOUBP.E Ac stam ps '! 
I WEDNESDAY
I AT YOUM PIKST NATIONAL SUPH MAKKETS IN

HAETFOED COUNTY

wa* kwt. and tha supporting 
atringa could not a^ cu late 
their parts With anything 
prflachfng clarity.

Philip Treggor, form er music 
critic and columnist .fo r ' The 
Hearld, appeared as baritone 
soloist in Bach's 56th Cantata, 
and did vary well with the florid 
and lengthy vocal phrases. The 
Hartt Chorale, which Joined the 
orchestra in this program, was 
likewise impressive In the final 
chorale of this cantata.

This group likewise did well 
with their portiona o f the music 
presented from the third act of 
Purcdl’s  "Dido and Aeneas." 
The sok^ts, however, did little 
more than get through their 
parts. There was no real under
standing o f Purcell and his 
style. Furthermore, orriy Earl 
Brown as Aeneas was under
standable. The others were so 
Involved in presenting pear- 
shaped tones, that only the 
vowels came out and the con
sonants were X virtually swal
lowed.

A large audience cA-as mani
festly better pleased than I was 
with the performance, and 
granted everyone generous ap
plause throughout the program 
and at the cloee, so mayhe I’m 
wrong. If you were there (and 
quite a number of Manchester 
people were) you can make up 
your own mind.

4 Accidents 
On Weekend^ 
One Hit-Run

“THE WAY 
I HEARD IT”

by John Gruber

Skating
Report
No skating and no coaaUng 

until further notice was the re
port from the park department 
offiee today.

Rising temperatures la the 
reason for the temporary ban. 
Cold weather la needed for both 
areas.

Mrs. Sarah H. PhiUips of 110 
Diane Dr., reportedly blinded 
by headlights of an on coming 
vehicle, early yesterday morn
ing was unhurt when she ^pulled 
sluui>ly to the r i^ t , plowed 
through a snow bank, and hit a 
no parking sign and a pole off 
Center St., Just west of Broad 
St.

The accident waa one ai four 
weekend crashes, one a hit-run 
in which no injuries nor arreeta 
but some vehicular damage was 
reported.

The PhiUips car, with exten- 
aive right front fender damage, 
was towed away. PoUce said 
that the snow bank slowed the 
car down considerably and 
avoided a more serious accident 
The crash occurred at 2:30 a.m.

A hit-run accident occurred 
shortly after midnight Saturday 
when Joseph Volz, 59, o f 03 Del- 
mont St., was northbound on 
S. Main St. Police reported that 
another motorist, driving south
erly on S. Main S t, struck the 
left rear of the Volz car and 
continued on. Moderate damage 
was reported.

Minor two-car crashes were 
also investigated at 11:30 p.m. 
Saturday at Woodbridge and 
Oakland Sts., and last night at 
7 o ’clock on Princeton St., Just 
north of Henry St

Hew  To  Hold

FALSE TEETH
Moro Firmly In Place

Do your falM tawb annoy and em- bairasa by sUpplns, diopplns orwob- 
bBns when you eat, lavish or talk? Just sprinkle a Uttls PA8TXBTB on your piataa.TUa alkaUne (noo-aeldi powdsr bolds false tasth mors Onnly and mors eomfoctably. ITo snmmy, 
teosy.pasty taste or (ssUns.Doss not tour. Checks "plats odor* (denturs breath). Oet FASTXKTS today at dnia eounten even  where.

Whenever half a dosen paofde' 
get to talking about music, you 
can be sure one name is bound 
to turn up, Toscanini. He’a been 
dead for a number of years 
now, but a magical aura cUnga 
to hia name as though there 
never had been and never wW 
again be a conductor o f his 
stature.

This feeling is so a tn »g  that 
I decided to look back into his 
career and to examine his con' 
ducting so that I would be on 
firm grovmd when next his 
name came up for discussion. 
He first came to New T orii in 
1908 where he conducted at the 
Met for half a dozen yean, 
leaving when the first W orld 
W ar atarted raising Cain with 
singen  and musicians, practi
cally all o f whom were Euro
peans, at that time.

I  never heard him during this 
period, and if I had, I would not 
have been in a position to eval
uate his work. To begin with, 
he conducted Italian operas, but 
when Gustave Mahler returned 
to Europe to die, and Alfred 
Herz went to San Francisco, 
Toacanini atarted conducting 
German operas at the Met.

CMticiam o f the period indi
cates that be waa not so good in 
this field aa hia predecessors had 
been, despite the fact that he 
had ample time to study their 
methods. He was nearly fifty 
when he M t the Met and went 
to La Scala, where he had been 
working previous to hia New 
York tenure.

He returned to  New Tortt in 
1907 (a  Beettwven centennial 
year) to guest four Beetboven 
programs with tlM PliiBiar- 
itMnic kn whtcii he presented 
afi nine BeettKxven aynniiionlaa. 
Ha iiad prevkxialy don* these 
in TVrin wtth great aeclahn, 
wMcb appar ently was the rea
son wlqr h| sms invttad to  New 
York.

I  can Ond no indicatfon that 
previoua to tifia period he had 
ever conductod ajienphonic 
works, aM iougli tt must be 
mortloned t h a t  W agnerian 
epera (which he conducted) is 
far closer to  the symphony 
than Italian opera, and Bee- 
thorven’s Ninth Symphony, with 
Ms vocalists and ohorus, is 
ckiaer to opera than to sym 
phony.

The Beethoven oonoeits were 
a huge aucoeas, and Toscanmi 
was engaged for 40 concerts 
for the follow ing season. It 
was during this season that I 
first heard him. He was now M 
years d d . a very advanced age 
to start Veamillg the synqihonic 
repertoire. There was consid
erable dissatisfaction wHh hia 
choice o f programs. He was. 
by this time, so near-sighted 
that he could not read a score 
on the desk before him. and 
lukd to memorise sverythtog. 
This waa a tremendoua ts A  
this late in hfe.

Apparently he chose the 
sian^est works so that he could 
ksep up with the demanda o f a

GET INTO
CIVIL SERVICE WORK
Mott eifiwns eon qualify for o CIvH Sonrico 
job. Preporo of homo for local, stoto or fod- 
oral oxoms. For FREE information writo today!

LINCOLN SERVICE, DepL 7 
Pekta, minoU

N am e...................................................................... Age

Street ................................................................................

C ity ............................ ............................S to ts .............

A T
BOTH
OUR
OFFICES

DISCOUNT PRICES
New . . .  Through Fehraaiy 99, 1994

ADULTS T IC K E T .......................... $1.35
CHILD'S TICKET . . .  .68e .  2 for $1.35
World’a Fair will be held this year April 22 through 
October lA  Next year from  April 21 through Oc
tober 17. Tickets honored at anytims betaraen tbeat 
datsa.
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f naw program •eary week, and 
a  paruaal o f tha progrania o f
thia aaaaon wfB toow  that not 
a aingla new week waa oCfeied; 
in fact, no comp osar M sr than 
Debuaay got included, but a 
goodly number o f third-rate 
Italian com poaan taadsd in the 
repertoire.

The next sehaon, hia appear^ 
anoea were cuttailed. He 
daotod- in Ootobar and Novem
ber o f 1929 Mid again in March 
and April o f 1980. This time 
he did better. H e had far fewer 
programs to  prepare o f oourse, 
and more ttma to prepare them. 
He ended by talcing the New 
York FMlhannonic on a  Euro
pean tour, playing abcait 20 
conceits in ths month o f May, 
to astounded audiences in 
tha hxgeat Suropean cMiea.

TtMcanini waa well choacn 
for thia taak. He had spent 
yean  touring with opera ocm - 
paneh, and the viciaaitudei en- 
oountered with a traveling 
group o f muaktons ware mcne- 
ly griat to hia milL Apparently 
he gave only tw o different pro
grams during tMa tour, 
there is nothtog astoimding in 
them: Haychi’a tJ tock " Simi- 
phony, an l B e a t h o v a n ’ a 
"Skoka,”  DCbusay's •'Faun,”  
Mendeiaaohn’a "Midaummer- 
nights l>eam ,”  and ao

One unusual number muat be 
mentioaed, however. It waa tha 
then new *T3<Aero”  l^  Ravel. 
And when Ravel beard Tosca
nini conduct the Bolero, he was 
so kwenaed over tha interpreta
tion that ha denied hfan the 
light ever to play any o f hia 
oompoaitioiia a g a ^  and even 
went to legal lengtha to make 
sure the denial atuck.

Aside from  tlito the tour waa 
a great suooem. Thia waa toe 
fin k  tone Europe bad 
heard aa American oroheatm, 
aitd it waa astounded that a 
eountry which was considered 
uncultured could produce so ra- 
markabla a group. It waa a 
triumph for toe oroheatra aa 
wen as for iha oonductor.

The orchestra returned to the 
UJS. but the conductor stayed 
in Buropa. Hia m pericnoe wtth 
a Urst rat* orefaastra had 
broadaaed Urn immanstiy. In 
additton, hia yeara with the 
Phllharmoiilc had boen against 
two Tttana in Boston and Phila
delphia. Naed I  mantion that 
they w ert Kouaasvttaky aixl 
Stokawaki? W ith auoh oooH>e- 
titaoB he Amply bad to produce. 
Mid ha did.

Hia years o f operatte aaperi- 
enca had gained him knihenae 
control o f orchedttal lyrksiam 
and rubato, guaktJH for which 
neither o f hia compatitora were- 
liotable. They had the Ineatim- 
■Lla advantage o f thorough 
knowledge o f ths aympbonic 
repertoire. K  was the golden 
a|^ o f ^rmphonie muaie in 
Am stica.

In addition to the three oon- 
duotora mentioned, Fkitz Reiner 
was eonduettng in Cincinnati, 
Frederick Stock was conduct
ing in C9ilcago, A lfred Herts 
was beading San Franeisoo’s 
muAe, and Eugene Ormandy 
waa with the MinneapoUs. What 
a galaxy! R  waa a great time 
hi opera, too, but that’s arroth- 
er story.

Toscanini now retumad to 
opera, ^Mcefically W agtwiian 
opera, and appeared aa a guest 
at ttw Bayreuih Festival. Ha 
Aiared bctiaim with Furtwangler 
and Muck. I  have if  from  a 
cxMipie o f Tmisicistia who played 
in toe oroheatra at the time 
that Toscanini had great trou- 
Ues during reheanala, and defi
nitely had to taioe a back seat 
to the two other oonductors in 
matters Wagnerian.

Ih 1933 he w m t to Viinna; 
St 66 he finally arrived at a 
post he reputedly Started aim
ing for 'When be was a student 
of 18! The Vienna cxrchestra is 
just about unique. It belongs 
to the Wiener Stadts-Oper, or 
opera bouae, hut k  givee sym
phony concerts as v ^ .  and ia 
u  renowned in one field as the 
other.

Moreover, It focma toe 
for the summer f eattvai 
tim at SalSburg. where only 
Mnsart muAc wna efffered at 
that tone. Tneoaninl really 
emerged In eU hie gkary now. 
He had the ohanoe ta conduct 
both opera and symphonic 
works; he bad a superb ordias- 
tra, and he bad a chance to 
W edaliae in M osert, whkih had 
always bten cna e f Ms strong
pi;>tyŷ ig,

TTien^NBC emienhlnl its al
most legendary symphony, and 
engaged Toscanini to conduct 
it. H e returned to the U B. with 
all the fanfare and hoopla that 
RCA and NBC could CMntrive 
with toe beet efforts o f their 
prees depaitm M . TMe is the 
period most people recall, but 
ihacviaAon wiU have 
until next weak.

L B J  Urges Nikita 
Widen Peace Bid

Bolton

Family Hop 
Setby PTA

The PTA WiU sponsor a fam - 
Uy square dance Jen. 81 at 7 :S0 
pm . at the Oommunity HaU. 
Ralph Sweet, science teacher at 
Boiton Etementary School, will 
oaU and give hMtruction.

The PTA executive commit
tee has decided to set no age 
Uinit, but aU children must be 
aooompanied by parents or an 
other adult. There wiU be an 
admiaBion ohaige, which will 
include refreahmente.

No regular PTA moating ia 
planned for January or Feb
ruary because attendaitoe at 
meetiirgs this time o f year hi 
toe past has been so poor.

A  Ugh school curriculum dla- 
nuaainn is aoheduied for April, 
with SupC Philip LIguaci m  the 
main ^waker.

The PTA wiU again gx>nsor 
ths seienoe fair, to be h M  in 
March, and will k>cnscr an art 
exUbU in May. Tha amniai fair 
w fil be held on a Saturday in 
May.

Vokm teen are ucgently need
ed to finieh a project started by 
toe 1962-63 PTA. A  five-page 
queatiannalre ia in siencii form . 
It can be run o ff on the school 
rnkneograph, folded, stamped 
and mailed with a htUe aaaiat-

(OonilBiied from Page Oae) <

Kim -w hich  would Include 
Red China -
from the direct or 4 ^ ‘ «-ect 
threat or use of [orce to 
change intemaUonal ^ “ ^^*” ** 
or dividing lines established by 
IntemaUonal practice, to upset 
truce agreements, or to alter 
existing arrangements for ac
cess to or admlnlslrallon of 
areas where the arrangements 
are established by IntemaUonal 
agreement or pracUce. 
first A delin e also would ban 
the use of threat of force by any 
government to enlarge lU con
trol of territory by overthrow
ing estobltohed auUiority.

2. The prohibition on
sive acUon "shall apply regard
less of Uie direct or indirect 
form which such throat or use 
of force might take, whethw 
In the form of aggreaslon, aub- 
veraion, or clandeaUne supply of 
arms" and regardlem of the 
reasons given or of any ques- 
ttona of dlplomaUc recognition 
or differences in pollUcal sys
tems.

3. The naUons involved In any
serious dispute "shall seek a so
lution by peaceful means,”  In- 
clu d i^  the pooalbUlty of action 
through the United Nations or a 
regional U.N, agency.__________

4, The obligationa ooverad fa ‘ 
the guideline "would have to he 
quite generaUy observed”  and 
would not impair the “ Inherent 
right of self-defense,”  which is 
recognised by the U.N. charter.

Johnson said the U n it^  States 
bellevee the peacekeeping pro
cesses of the United Natlone 
and partlculariy its Sacurity > 
Council "ehould be more fully 
used and strengthened.”  Ha da. 
dared also that the big powers 
have a special raaponaibiUty to 
the United Nations and should 
give greater attention to aoly. 
big lu  financial problem*.

“ In conclusion, wtth our Al
lies,”  tha President wrote Khru
shchev, "w e ehali offer specific 
proposals along these Unas in 
the weeks ahead. Both the Ge
neva disarmament conference 
and the United Nations are ap
propriate places for such die- 
cusslons.”

He also told Khrusbebev that 
“ practical prograss toward 
peace is my nnost fSrvent de
sire.”

In the disarmament field, 
Johnson urged Khrushchev: 
"Let us both present new pro- 
fottlM to the Geneva dlaarma- 
ment oonferenca in pursuit of 
ths objectives wo have provloue- 
ly identified.”

FTC Proposes Advertising 
TeU Danger oi Cigarettes

The questionnaire, drawn up 
by the conununity resources 
committee last year, will be 
aent to all townspeople to dis
cover their vocations and avo
cations. When the question
naires are returned, the results 
will be tabulated and can be 
used by the echool and town 
organisations to enrich their 
programs.

Anycme willing to donate a 
few  hours o f service should call 
the PTA president, M rs WU- 
Uam Valentine, Andover Rd.

Named by the executive com
mittee as a nominating com
mittee to draft a slate for next 
year’s officers were Mrs. W il
liam Gnmske, Mrs. Charles J. 
Cavanaugk Jr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Greens.

Okoccli No4ee
TWs week «d y , toere wM be 

no Maaa on Tuesday or 
W ekiaaday at St. Maurice 
Church, 'n w  CTO meeting is 
conoded this week because id 
m id-tenn taemm.

TTie H oly Name Society wiH 
m eet toniglit at 8 in toe  clHwcta 
auditorium. TVie Legion of 
M aty wtil meat at 8:45 in the 
r e c t ^  basement.

Rehearsal fo r the musical re
view wM be held tom orrow at 
7:30 pm . in ttie church audi- 
-torium. TWa is the last can 
for 4 >eciauty acta. Mora men 
aetd women era needed for the 
oborus.

(Ooatfnned from Page One)

toe FTC nwet be emoUonaXy 
dtoturbed,” he said.

Cooley, a Democrat foom 
North Oarohna, the leadtog to- 
beuxo produring state In the 
nation, said the FTC has no 
legal authoiity to require the 
health warning. He said he 
bopea to open heewtnge be
fore hia oonxnlttee by mid-

wFAxuary on a  reaokittoa to 
launch a broad rqaeareh pro
gram and make ftadinga on the 
etfeot o f tobaooo on hoaUh.

TTw FTC said in Ha an
nouncement that It baa "rtmmm 
to bedierve tost much ouirent 
edgerehte advertising may vio
late the laws” that prohibit 
fakK, mialeeiding, deocfkkm or 
unfetir advertiataig o f produote 
that may endanger heaitb or 
safety.

Volcano Dust 
Choking Life 
In San Jose

(Oontinoed from Page One)

P ailey
a WlUi

to go over

Child Study Unit 
.L»Hears Librarian

Miss Msrion Jesaemsn of 9 ' 
Chestnut St., ebildren’s Uhrarian 
at Mary Cheney Library, will 
be the guest ef the Manchester, 
Child Study Group at its meet
ing tomorrow at l  p m . in tbei 
library of the Buckley School.' 
She will dieniae various ways 
parents can encourage g o ^  
reading habits, and worthwhile 
hooka for them to read.

M ra Nlebolaa Darawiioka ct 
182 W. VamoB tt . fa

JirntsiJi _
wticoma to attoad Oda

PaiOolpaat * 
liasnaon o f Notch 

Bd. is a  member o f the state 
com m ittee o f the Ncctheaat 
FUdi and WUdUfe Oonference, 
now to genend ewwinn at H ait- 
fbrd. U B. Sen. Abraham A . 
K ibiooff to scheduled to  addreaa 
the opening m aetiog today. TTie 
aesaion wM run through 
Wednesday.

Briefs
The Junior Homemakere m et 

Saturday at the home o f their 
leader, Mrs. Dcmald Thdford. 
They finished their sweater 
projects, and next Saturday 
w ill begin their modem meals 
project by preparing a full 
course m eat They are alao 
working on a drees for special 
events project.

The Ladies Benevolent Socie
ty  o f Bolton Congregational 
Church w ill meet tem orrow at 
8 pm . in the Religious Educa
tion BuUding to see the Man
chester Memorial Hoepital film, 
“ AD in a D ay."

Parents o f diildren interestad 
in playing band instruments are 
asked to meet tonight at 8 In 
the CD room at the school

The public building commis
sion will meet tonight at 8 in 
the conference room o f the 
Town Offices.

The Bolton Property Owners 
Association will meet tonight 
at 8 in the fireplace room o f the 
Community Hall. The poHcy 
board will meet at 7:30.

The wom m ’s auxiliary to the 
fire department will meet to
night at 8 at the firehouse. 
Hostesses are Mrs. Warren 
Amundsen and M rs John 
Avery.

The executive board o f Bol
ton Cooperative Nuraery will 
meet tonight at 8 at the home 
o f Mra Charles J. Oavanaugfa 
Jr. on Dean Dr.

Behael Memi
Tomorrow —  American d iop  

w ay, buttered diced carrots, 
fruk  Mdad; Wadneaday—baked 
hash, pickled heeta, com . straw- 
berry gelatin; T huraday'-^eat 
loaf with maehad potatoea, but
tered spinach, toed appleeauee 
cake; IViday — vegetable soap 
with eraeken, JMty.and paamit 
batter aandwldMa apple crisp.

899L

Gloek Has IS  Fi

art and hto- 
CMMraka anlta 

a efadk wtth 1* 
ths tlma at as

There is even more at stake 
than the physical existence of 
San Jose. The volcano's ashes 
may destroy a goodly portion of 
the top-quaitty coffee crop. 
Coats Rica’s m ajor export. T l^  
could economically ruin the en
tire nation,

For 10 mtmtha, Irazu has 
been In constant eruption. Lo
cated about 17 miles northeast 
of San Jose, the volcano belches 
forth a mushroom-shaped cloud 
of ashes and smoke which rises 
up to 40.000 feet

The prevailing wilnds from the 
Atlantdc Ocean push the cloud 
o f ariiee westward — directly 
over San Jose and its environs.

To protect themselves from 
the rain of dust, ettizens cover 

Jtheir noses and mouths with 
handkerchiefs, they carry um
brellas and wear sunglasses. 
Women and children wear veils,

nwtorcyoliste use goggles and 
nose maske. Knotted bandanas 
are caps for their hair.

The leas fortunate ua* a 
iirown paper bag, with two 
holes ptmehed out fo r tha ayaa.

Above all, the people sweep. 
Day and n l^ t, Josefinos—citi
zens o f San Jose—sweep aMnay 
the aAiea.

For alx milea down the west
ward slope of the volcano, in an 
area Involving 85,000 acres, the 
ash has destroyed all Hfe. No 
Urds sing, no orioketa riilrp. It 
is a scene of allent, utter deso
lation.

4th Week

:00 - 8:S6

BuRNSiae

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R ENDS
TOM ORROW

8HOWN AT 5:46 and 8:80

irniSCH OOtaitoMaEOWMlO LALPEIISON

BuvwiumiRNB>«Dai)i6e
TECHNICOLOR — No Advance In Prices

ELIZABETH TAYLOR
THUBs. ROCK HUDSON In "THE G IA N F '

Storto Friday—Diaaey’e •'SWORD IN THE STONE"

FOB THE FINEST IN 
ACCOMMODATIONS IT’S

Willie's Motel
C^oplbte with: a W evlalon a Air C o«- 

e ladlvldiial Thermostoto 
e Ample Parkfag • Private Bath Facilities 

t e l . 648-8066

PAUL'S
STEAK HOUSE

noUTB 89—VEBNQN

**««vatloaa—Tel. 875-19U 
Owned aad Operated By Paul Yaaag

PABKINO
OPEN 7 DATS A WEEK

COCKTAILS SERVED TO- TOUR TA8TB

™ **T O B N T m T *^ ™ n !«iS  WBAIDOO,
f iA f j .  U B V IO B .vn  FOE FAETIE8, ETO-199 IIAX1BI17M.

j j ^ « ^ I ^ K y 9 ^ F r i .> n 4 8 E U ^ A J t . t o lA J I .

Events 
In Nation

WASHiNaTON ;a p )—m  the 
nhwa from Washington:

FTDDBRAL PROPERTY; The 
federal government la worth 
m ore money than it owaa, a 
congreaalonal oommlttaa aaya.

In Its annual r  report, the 
House Committee on Oovetn- 
ment Operations reported Sun
day that the government owned 
$815 billion ' worth o f land and 
property around the world a* of 
last June 80.

Thia ia f9 billion more than 
the federal debt at that time. 
The committee thinks the $815 
billion figure is a conservative 
one.

For example, the 18 acres of 
White House grounds are Hated 
aa worth $1,000. On the open 
market they would probably 
bring millions.

The committee noted that 
m ost government property la 
valued at Its original coat.

BOYD: President Johnson 
has given Alan S. Boyd a new 
one-year term aa chairman of 
the Civil Aeronautics Board.

Boyd has been under fire 
from  some New England con
gressmen for his vote against 
allowing Northeast Airlines to 
continue on the New York-Mi- 
ami run. Boyd cast the decisive 
vote In the cose.

Reporta that House Speaker 
John W. McCormack had pro
tested to the President against 
renaming Boyd were described 
as untrue Saturday by Andrew 
T. Hatcher, assistant White 
House press secretary.

Robert T. Murphy was named 
by Johnson to a new one-year 
term  as vice chairman of the 
CAB.

LYNDA BIRD: Lynda Bird 
Johnson, 19-year-old daughter of 
President and Mrs. Johnson, 
has enrolled for the spring term 
at the capital’s George Wash- 
In ^ n  University.

Lynda’s current roommate at 
the University of Texas, Warri* 
Lynn Smith, also is transferring 
to George Washington and at 
the Johnsons' invitation will Uve 
at the White House.

The girls, second-term sopho
m ores, will begin classes at 
George Washington on Feb. 3. 
Lynda is a history m ajor.

JOHNSON - TV; President 
Johnson says the televialon In
dustry acted swiftly, surely and 
In good taste In Its coverage of 
the news surrounding Premdent 
John F. Kennedy’s assassinar 
tion.

In a statement pubUahed In 
the current issue of TV Guide 
magazine, the President said:

“ I take thia opportunity to 
add my voice to those who al
ready have recognized televl- 
elon’s historic contribution.”

Deaths Yesterday
RIVERSIDE, Calif. (AP)

Joe Weatherly, 41, o f Norfolk, I 
Va., one of the nation’s leading 
stock car racers, wets killed 
Sunday when his 1964 Mercury 
spun out of control and hit a 
retaining wall during the 6(X)-1 
m ile Riverside rpad race.

AUS'HN, Tex. (AP) — Dr. I 
Zachary Thomson Scott, 88, 
longtime Austin physician and 
father of movie actor Zachary 
Scott Jr., died Sunday after an | 
illness of several weeks.

KANSAS CITY. Mo. (AP) — 
Dr. Frank D. Dickson, 81, a 
Kansas City physician since 
1916 and a leader in the devel
opment of bone surgery, died 
Sunday. Dr. Dickson, who was 
professor emeritus of orthopedic 
surgery at the University of 
Kansas and an associate profes
sor at the University of Missouri 
underwent surgery for removal 
of a lung Jan. 11. He was born | 
In Pittsburgh.

IPSWICH, England (AP)—Sir 
William Aitken, 58, Canadian- 
born consei;vatlve legislator for 
a Suffolk electoral district since 
1950, died Sunday. He was a 
bephew of newspaper tycoon | 
Lord Beaverbrook. “

PHILADELPHIA (A P )—John 
B. Hopklnson, 54, president of 
radio station WTEL, died Sun
day, apparently of a heart at
tack, while attending Mass. He 
cam e to Philadelphia in 1969 
from (Chicago where he had 
been associated with radio sta-1 
tions WIND and WGN.

PORT CHESTER, N .Y. (AP) 
— Morton Roberts, 87, painter 
and mag&zine Illustrator, died 
Sunday of a heart attack.

DRESS, WIGS TAKEN

NEW HAVEN (A P )—A c
tress-Eva LaGalUenne told po
lice thieves took a dress and 
some wigs from  her dressing 
room at I the Shubert Theater. 
8he estimated the loss Satur
day at $8,600. Miss LaGalUenne 
was appearing at the theater aa 
a stor o f the National Reper-1 
tory Company.
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G-E ACCEPTS NORMAN’S OFFER 
ON HARTFORD WAREHOUSE 

CLOSEOUT APPLIANCE STOCK
Big buys ora bom out of bold action, and Norman's hove mcKle the bold movo to make this one 
possible. Norman's made an offer for a huge bulk purchase of 1963 General Electric closeouts 
straight from the G -E Hartford Warehousing Stocks. The offer was accepted. It means cm epper> 
tunity to offer you once-in-o-blue-moon savings cm the choicest brand new merchemdise. Remges, 
Washers, Dryers, Refrigerators, Freezers, Dishwashers, Stereo, TV. In it comas, a gusher of savings. 
This wook, hM r the ringing opportunity. New is the time. You must cKt this week —  thus# buys 
cemnot agoin bo duplicated. Buy what you need for N O TH IN G  DOW N —  not a red cent of 
cash —  then start easy piggy-bank payments in April. See about it —  plan for It — • THIS IS THE 
WEEK!

S a v e  2̂ 0 ,  H O ,  ’ 6 0  a n d  M o r e ! N o  P a y m e n ts  till A p ril
HERE and NOW  Is Where You Save Big!

G-E PORTABLE TV
Lightweight, easy to tote. 19”  diagonal size. Put one in every room in your home at this price.

G-E 12 F t UPRIGHT FREEZER $1g 7
' 440 lb. capacity. Door Shelf Food Storage. 5 fast freezing surfaces. Large bulk storage area. I

G-E 12 Cu. F t REFRIGERATOR $ 2 4 ?
No defrosting in Freezer or Refrigerator section. Two doors, 70 pound Top Freezer. H  -

G-E 30 Inch RANGE
Easy to set oven timer. Pushbutton controls. 23”  Master Oven. Removable oven door. Storaga 
Drawer, Backguard Light.

G-E PORTABLE DISHWASHER
Famous Mobile Maid. Needs no costly installation. Rolls anywhere. No hand rinsing or scraping.

- 50 Dish Capacity.
s _____________________________________  _____________

G-E BUILT-IN DISHWASHER
Sixty-four Dish Ciquicity. Flushaway Drain. You can’t afford not to have one at this Warehouse 
jCloseout Price.

G-E 23” FULL CONSOLE TV

FILTER FLO WASHER
2-Speed, 12 pound cap
acity. 2 Wash and 2 Spin 
Spe^s. Filter-FIo Sys
tem.

i

W j

HI-SPEED DRYER
12 pound dqMdty. 4 
Temperature Control*. 
Variable Timer Control. 
Dewrinkle Cycle.

UHF/VHF. Choice of Maple, Mahogany and W alnut Get here fast for this TV bargain.

A CT NOW
OPEN DAILY 9 1o 9 j

SATURDAY ^ 1 ^  - f f U M
MANCHESTER'S APPLIANCE 

qud C O LO R  TV  CENTER 4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N o a r  McKEE
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South Windsor

School Board 
Sets Talk on 
New Budget

Tb» 1964-66 school budget 
will be discussed during a 
special meeting of the board 
o f education tomorrow at 7:30 
pan. at the high school. The 
board will adopt a teacher sal- 
a iy  schedule and approve the 
hiring o f additional teachers.

Also on the agenda will be: 
A  memorial to H ugh' Greer; 
comparison o f costs in trans- 
porUng p u p i l s  from  South 
Windsor Heights and Hilltop to 
Rye St. area vs. cost of 
crossing guards at Grenier 
property; opening of Orchard 
Hill School on March 1, includ
ing addltlOTial expenditures for 
custodians, operation of plant, 
and the like; and adopUon of 
policies outlined in a state bul- 
letii, "W orking Relations Be
tween Boards o f BJducatloii and 
Teachers, Organisations.” 

Referendum Info 
There will be a public hear

ing Thursday at 8 p.m. at South 
Windsor H i^  School, to discuss 
the referendum vote for the 
CMJStruction o f the school on 
the Grenier property and the 
addition to the Pleasant Valley 
Blementary School.

Dr. Paul Kuehn will speak to 
the Registered Nurses Club 
Wednesday at 8 p jn . at the 
South Windsor Bank and Trust 
Co. on R t 6. His topic will be, 

Specter o f Cancer.” 
lUgh School Menus 

Monday—hamburger on roll, 
macaroni salad, peaches; Tues
day—ravioli and meat sauce, 
peaches; Wednesday—-hot roast 
fairtcey sandwich and gravy, 
mashed potatoes, peas, cranber
ry  sauce, ice cream ; niursday 
—^vegetable soup, grilled cheese 
sandwiches, guigerbread and 
wim ped cream ; Friday—fish 
wIOiA b and tartar sauce, mashed 
potatoes, com , gelatin with 
trait. lOIk is served with all 
raeala *

Columbia^

Smiths Start 
11th Term as 
Church Aides

Evmdng Herald 
Sooth Windsor correspondent. 
L oom  Kats, telephone 644-1768.

Bolivar’s Call 
Not Answered

WASHINGTON —  Ih e  first 
time the Undted States agreed 
to  attend a peacetline Intema- 
ttonal oonfennoe won in 1806. 
when Simon Boilvar invited 
XJJB. delegates to the Panama 
Oongreea

But the Derate, suepiciouB, de
layed oonfirmation o f the dele
gates unUI it was too late for 
them to attend.

Mcsr the United States is 
■apgeesntBd at about 460 inteir- 
BSttonal ocnferenoes each year.

I'--' yv"'
L̂ oring photo

Worthy Advisor
Mis.<f P a t r i c i a  Cartwright, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Reg
inald Cartwright of 78 Branford 
St., was elected worthy advisor 
of Manchester Assembly, Order 
of Rainbow for Girls, Friday 
night at a meeting at the Ma
sonic Temple. She succeeds Miss 
Constance Barrett. Elected and 
appointed officers will be instal- 
ed Saturday, Feb. 8 at the 
Masonic Temple.

A senior at Manchester High 
School, Miss Cartwright is a 
member of the senior choir at 
the school, Sock and Buskin 
Dramatic Club, and Future 
Nurses Club. She attends South 
Methodist Church and is a mem
ber of its Methodist Youth Fel
lowship. She is a former Pinkie 
at Manchester Memorial Hos- 
pltal.

Other officers elected are Miss 
Patricia Rhoads, worthy associ
ate advisor; Miss Judith Seavey, 
Charity; Miss Janet Miles, 
Hope; Miss Barbara Zepp, 
Faith; Miss Donna Kosky, re
corder, and Miss Michael 
Scbuetz, treasurer.

Duplicate Bridge
Results in a duplicate bridge 

game Friday night sponsored 
by the Town Recreation De- 
pEirtment at 46 School St. are: 
North-South, Frank Connorton 
and Dwight Perry, first; Mr. 
and Mrs. Millard Rowley, sec
ond, and Jules Page and Carl 
Forbes, third.

East-West, Mr. and Mrs. 
Burton Smythe, first; Mr. ahd 
Mrs. Paul Barton, second, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul T. J. Crock
ett, tied for third.

sUm, as approvAl by the federal 
government of OohnnUs’s

Mr. and Mrs. Wiltoiir H. 
Smith, who have served Colum
bia Congregational Church as 
treasurer and financial secre
tary, respectively, for the. past 
10 years, were re-elected to the 
posts at the annual meeting 
Friday.

Also elected were Alfred 
Lange and Mrs. Harriett log
man as auditors: Philip H. 
Isham Sr., deacon: Mrs. Telfer 
Mitchell, deaconess; Francis 
Lyman, trustee.

Stewardship committee mem
bers : Edward Peterson, Arnold 
Sihvonen, Robert TagMut, 
Warren Fletcher, Peter Rob
erts, George E. Peters Jr.; so
cial research, Donald Caufield 
Jr., C. E. Goslln, Doran Shum- 
way, Peter Moeckel.

Christian outreach commit
tee; Dr. and Mrs. Russell H. 
Stafford, Miss Janet Greenway, 
Mrs. Adolf Hlnrlchs, Mrs. How
ard Hinckley, C. Prescott 
Hodges, Mrs. William Jacobus, 
Mrs. Peter Moeckel, Mrs. Ossie 
Triplett, Mrs. Frank Knight 
and MIm  Dayna Thompaon.

The church clerk is a perpet
ual officer only replaced when 
he wishes to retire. Holdtag this 
office now is Merton R  WoMT.

Dr. Ralph E. Wolmar was 
named chairman for the annual 
meeting, which also adopted a 
budget of $19,248 for the year 
1964. This ie an increase of 
$3,984 over the 1963 budget. A  
large part o f the tnereoae will 
go into mfdntenance o f church 
property, namely complete ex
terior p ^ t in g  o f the church 
and pariah house thie year.

The church now has 388 mem
bers. Thirty-four new members 
were added during 1963; 18 ad
mitted by letter and 16 by eon- 
firm ation o f faith. Nine xnem 
bers were kwt, four by death 
and nine by letter o f transfer.

A  support preceded Um  meet
ing and was arranged by the 
Women’s Guild.

To Move on Letter
A copy of a letter from  the 

Cormecticut State Development 
Commission to S. Splelvogel and 
Associates of New Haven has 
been accepted by the Columbia 

iPUmnlng and Zoning Commls-

pUcatUm for aaeistance in thS' 
701-Urban planning program 
and confirmation of an Appro
priation ot a sum of money to 
the town, as publicised about 
two oreeks Ago. The oommis- 
slon bos bad no official notice 
from  any othur source regard
ing the approprlatien.

TTm  letter, received by Chair
man Robert O. Tuttle, waa a 
copy o f one wrltton*by Milo D. 
WUcox Jr., acUng chief of the 
state’s  community development 
commission to the New Haven 
firm . It said that the develop
ment commlssian would accept 
an offer from the Housing and 
Home Finance Agency in eon- 
neotian with the 701 plan. It also 
said that the director of the 
state group had been authorized 
to contract with Odumhla and 
the Splelvogel associates for do
ing the planning work, the costs 
to be charged against the 701 
funds.

’Tuttle said the local com 
mission has voted to contact 
W ilfred Maxwell of the state 
development commission tor ad 
vice on Ita next move.

Maxwell was advisor to the 
commission when it first studied 
the proposed plan. The town, 
voted at the March 166$ town

OaOtATK COACH M BB

•BEIRXDIBIN (A P ) — FUnecal 
— 'iiln.ua wW be h M  tom onew  
io r  A  Auatioi Ifiecka, 66, who 
enoefaed ibe Choate School 
cnew for 4S years. Meeks, who 
fHOghit geology, English end 
Woliniy at the private school, 
died Saturday in Meriden Hoe- 
pMoL He retired laet June.

Penonal Notices

In Memoriam
_ta lovinr memory of my husband,
n a e r  A  Boyle, who passed away Jan. 30, 196A
No words ean say whlot I feol today.
And have felt in my heart since you went away.
A million words ean never express, 
tIm heartartiee, the sadness, the lonHnsm.
Looking hack with tenderness along 

the paths we trod.I Hess uw y<
And leaves years I spent with you. the rest to God.

WUe, Alice

0
■ 1J for Htirtlord S

V ' ' o’ the

Person To Person
W e wore hdd 
that tbs neor- 
oot the Rus- 
oiaas com e to 
haying a  book 
on  etiquette is 
a  Hdums pub- 
Ushed by t h e  
g o v a r n m m t  
fo r  the soda] 
eUmbing com 
rade, s a i l e d ,
“ T o w a r d  A 
Bdhlttay life.” 
iB it, th e  
Contm unist

Stu Jobnston
oelf is  told, “ Bathe once a 
w #*.-idnd">etw esn baths, wash 
y m r ^ b s f o t a  going to bed.” 
i f  he’s  visiting someone’s b(»ne 
to r  dbuur, he’s  told he ought 
toe “Ih h e o ff your galoshes.” 
T& n  "O bol you r soup by sUi> 
x h «  it ;, do » o t  blow .”  And, 

n ot put out your ciga- 
on  the chairs.”  The pub- 

~ ion o f  s  governm ent book 
•s ih tf one IDuStrstes how 

.sC life  have been 
a  1 favor o t their 
ih  dor technical ad- 
I tb'- lafho our own 
' w oidd be fools 
t «  ;N adaTate th m  

flttldf* 
I nioettes are 

a to ia l, fo r 
both 
/jfnd

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY

STEAKS
Top Round Or

Cube

meeting to apply for aid for thg | 
study, and appronriated s  su n t' 
not to exceed $2,780, wUch was 
to be the town's one third of tbe 
total coo t The federal govern
ment was to pntvide 'tha other 
two thirds.

OuUd Makes Afghan 
The Women’s Guild o f Ootum- 

feto Oongregntlonal CSiurch will 
meet tom errow at 8 pm . in the 
Foebb House. The members will 
oomplete work on a  knitted e f- 
glisn which is betog made for 
a mtoetonaiy gItL Hostesses are 
to be M rs. Stonben Sadlon and 
Mrs. Kmil Sadlon,
■ay Seont Court ot Awards
0 ^  BedL Scoutmaster of 

Boy Scout Troop 62 presided 
over a Ooust o f Asvards held 
recently, w n d i presented him, 
along with 18 otbera in the 
gtoap, with a oarvioe star.

Bette waa preamted with an 
18-year star. Thie covers his 
years as a scout as wttl as hie 
years o f leodarshto —  which 
number one as aasutaat sooutr 
master and one aa top man. 
Beck was the first boy in Co
lumbia scouting to get hto star 
award, according to Wilbur 
Fletcher, form er scoutmaster 
under whom Beck had his 
scouting.

’Troop oemunittee membeni 
who made preparatlotw at the

Court o f Awards were: Alfrad 
Lange, Isittua Robtonon Jr., 
W alter Deptula, Paul Brook- 
man and Gunner OlsMi.

First class awards wont to 
E dw ud Affhauser and Jack 
M orlarty; tenderfoot awazds to 
Danitt Taggart, W alter Dep
tula, Steven Deptula, Shaven 
Brockman, S t e v e n  Naumec, 
Jerome Berkowlt* and ROBeeU 
Thompson. ■ ^

John M oriarity won merit 
badges in carving, camping and 
woodwork. Service ̂ a ia  for two 
years went to WaynS lahman, 
Peter Olson, Douglas RoWnoon, 
Jack Thompson. ’Three year ptaa 
to  Jolm German; four-year to 
Edward Affhauser, Gibson Por
ter, James Purvis and WUHam 
P lu n der; five-year to James 
Robinson and oeven-year to 
Richard Lange.

College Honors Mother 
Mrs. AHoe Levesque, RL 6A, 

w ife o f Lucien, is a senior at 
WdUlmantic State College as 
well as being mother o f six — 
one in college, tw o in high 
school and tlmee in Horace W. 
Porter School. ’This past week 
Mlrs. Levesque was elected to 
the Kappa Delta Pi Honor So
ciety.

. Briefs .
The Catholic Lodiee Society 

o f St. Oolumba’s  Church will

hm r a talk by the R t - . 
Monelgnor *'*«**^
SL Joseph’s parish ^
mantic t®*****̂  . f f l hS a t cotaunba churdt baa. we 
^  dtoTSttw  aUdee t a k «  <«

rectors to Yeomans Han to-

Ootombla V oJun t^  Ttoe ^  
partment woe host to t i ^  
firemen
party Saturday night at the 
firemen’s hall. ^
played and prize w ln n «
Mrs. Jean Bender and Harry 
Chowanac, high, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyd ’Tuttle, kw . 
qihonwa Chowanec waa chair
man o f the refreshment com
mittee.

Manttwetor Evening H ^ d  
Columbia oorrespondent. Mm. 
EkKward Otflson,
9234. _______________

with some $400 million worth 
of cars stolen annually, car 
theft Is the nation's single big
gest crime against 
The National Automobile Theft 
Bureau reports.

COSMETICS
WE CARRY A IX
t h s  t o p  UN BB

ARTHUR DRUU

CUT FROM HEAVY 
CORN-FED STEER BEEF

LB

:

Sirloin Steak 
Porterhoue
Banquet Dinners

LB

STEAK LB

BHF, CHICKEN 
orTURKEY-PKG

iC  '

3 9 =

DELICIOUS WITH STEAKS

Mushrooms LB4y
;

irs NEW!
Jane Parker WKiTE Inriched

Round Bread
2 9

l'/4 LB 
LOAF

Jane Parker Sliced Enriched SAVE 5c.

WhHoBroud
Jane Parker 8 " 1 lb .8 o t  Save 20c

Bluebeiiy Pie 49*"
M m.  .Ih d lv. 1  AU AlP lepw MUriwti 

ia Ah w igw illy amd vWoky.

ttVEPUW STAMPS FOReOCT-FIIEEIIFTSI

MANCHESTER COMMUNITY COLLEGE
A  Two-Year Institution o f Higher Education

COURSE OFFERINGS

SPRING SEMESTER 1964
Registration Information

R«ghtralioR for part-tiiM, spccld  and 
dngmn students, for thn second semester, 
eon bn mode Monday through Friday, during 
the weeks of January 20-24 and Jemnory 
27-31 betwnnn the hours of 10:00 a.m. and 
9:00 p.m. at the college ofRce. Fees must 
be paid at the time of registration. New ap

plicants must bring a high school transcript 
or equivalent.

Applicatlen Fees: $10.00 for degree- 
candidates on full or part-time basis. $5.00 
for Special student (non-degree applicants).

For further information coll the college 
office at 649-5377.

CURRICULA I  Special Course Offerings
LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES III __
__________ CURRICULUM___________  SEM IN AR IN  ARTS AND CRAFTS *

Qomoofa,. Uniir« ^  An intToductoTy laboratory course leading to the theories, principles, ap- 
ssemester xiours |||: predation and understanding of materials and methods used in the field of 

English 102 3 grafts. Instruction deals with problems involving design, twh-
History 102 S |ilii niques and decoration in such areas as jewelry, metalsmithing, enameling,
French 102 or Spanish 102 8 iiljli etc. Work will be planned accordpig to individual interest and need with
Physics 102 or Chemistry 102 stress on originality. TrrPT\xTi?or» a v c  no q .n o  tmt
or Biology 102 4 iii ^ D N E ^ A l ^ : 0 0 - 9 : 0 0  P.M.
Mathematics 102 S || Tuition. $35.00

i|  SCULPTURE W O R K SH O P *

B U SIN E ^ JUJIjnOTSTRATION lip introduction to the techniques of sculpture in various media and de-
________CURRICULUM velopment o f individual abilities in a studio setting.

Iii MONDAYS—7:45-9:45 P.M.
English 102 8 :i||ii Tuition; $85.00
History 102 8 iiiig
B if^gy 102 or Chemistry 102 j|| CO NTEM PO RARY A M ER ICA N  N O VEL*
or Physics 102 4 — --------- ----------------------------------------- ------------
Business Law 102 8 iliHI The development o f literary trends in the American novel since World
Accounting 102 4 War n, with discussion of the social circumstances that conditioned the

Changing forms of the novel. Such novelists as Mailer, Bellow, Capote, 
pli Baldwin, Kerouac, Updike, Malamud and Salinger will be read and discussed. 

• M  THURSDAYS— 7 :45-9:45 P.M.
a c c o u n t in g  Cu r r ic u l u m  :u::| Tuition; $35.00

J ill M ED ICAL TERM INO LO GY *
History 102 8 ---------------------------------------------
Biology 102 or Chemistry 102 Especially designed to increase the understanding and competence of
or Physics 102 4 iijiij medical assistants. This course treats in detail the vocabulary of the medi-
Business Law 102 8 lip cal profession with respect to anatomy, disease and treatment. The aim of
Accounting 102 4 course will be to extend the recognition and comprehension o f basic

wA/iuiuxig  ̂ IPI vocabulary roots and the inter-relationship o f terms in common use in the
Hiiil practice o f medicine.
i i j  THURSDAYS—7:45-9:45 P.M.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARIAL 111111 Tuition: $35.00
, CURRICULUM________  Iii

„ .........  « 11 PERSONAL INVESTMENTS*English 102 8  —
Biology 102 or Chemistry 102 
or Physics 102
Business Law 102 i
Typing 102 3
Shorthand 102 3

igni
A principles course stressing fundamentals an investor should consider 

in the securities market in terms of personal objectives, attitudes and 
means. Study of investment philosophy, areas of investment and suitability 
for the individual will be covered.

WEDNESDAYS—7:45-9:45 PJH.
Tuition: $35.00

BASIC TECHNICAL CURRICULUM c O T ^ ^ lf
English 122 8
Mathematics 122 8 4

Ike
Physics 102 4
Chemistry 102 4
Engineering Drawing 102 8 CO

ALSO OFFERING
English 101 8 %  iMathematics 101 8

o

•Manchester Community College reaervM 
the right to eaooel or re-echedule eounei 
whawapeaniBtaiieMi donaad. 1 9  6 3 . *

0

A C A D EM IC  CALEN DAR

February 3
Spring zem«8ter clzweR be
gin (3:30 P.M.) ^

February 28-. March 1
M ld-W tatw Vacation —  N o 
claaeea,

March 37-39
Easter Receaa— N o rlnure 

April 4
Mid-semaater grades due. 

AprU 19-36
Spring Vacation—No olaas-08.

K ay SO
Laat day o f clasaea. Spring 
aemeater.

Juno 1-6
STati w—ms

i h ,

'  f
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Ribicoff Sees Mayor 
Sejeking Higher Post

“The government needs a^next vacation mqvto for ohU-
man like Leo Flaherty. I  want 
to  be by hla aide when he serves 
the state or the nation.” So 
said Sen. Abraham Ribicoff, 
speaking In Rockville Saturday 
night at a Dem ocratic victory 
dinner.

In praising Rockville’s third- 
term mayor. Sen. R ibicoff said 
that, ‘T ve got a feeling that 
people In a much wider scope 
than in Rockville need the serv
ices o f a man like the mayor. 
The day will come when he 
makes up hla nilnd when this 
w ill become a reality, and I 
want to be by hla side when he 
serves the state or the nation.” 

The senator, In hla talk to 
more than 300 party attendees, 
touched on several o f the bills 
he is introducing in the Senate. 
He said that Income tax cuts 
imd civil rights legislation are 
the two big issues he is involved 
in, and expects to fight for these 
bills when they are presented.

WhUe oil companies, depart' 
ment stores amd industries get 
tax cuts, he said, the parents of 
boys and girla attending col 
lege are more deserving and 
need tax relief much more.

He said he is attempting to 
get tax relief for retired police 
and firemen, achoolteachers and 

. municipal employes who are 
not eligible for social security 
and whose spouses do not bene
fit from  tax deductions.

“Civil Rights,”  Sen. R ibicoff 
said, "Is an issue that effects all 
Americans.” He predicted that 
a  strong civil rights bill will be 
passed, sifter a long filibuster is 
broken.

In discussing his Medicare 
bill, the senator explained that 
all funds are contributory in na
ture, and would be matched by 
state and local funds.

The dinner was originally 
scheduled in November, days 
before the Dec. 3 election. It 
was cEuiceled upon the assassi
nation o f the late President 
John F. Kennedy.

AtUlio Frasinelli, Commis
sioner o f Consumer Protection, 
was the toastmaster. Speaking 
at the affair in addition to Sen. 
R ibicoff were Representatives 
William St. Onge o f Putnam 
and Bernard F. Orabowski, and 
Raymond Thatcher, state comp
troller.

Polioe News
Kainey Stapleton, 30, o f 11 

Oak St., Rockville, was arrested 
Saturday night by Patrolrntm 
John Bundy and was charged 
with breach o f the peace and 
intoxication after a dlsturbimce 
at Stapleton’s home.

He is being held in Tolland 
State Jail in lieu o f $76 Ixmd 
and waa to be presented in 
Circuit cou rt 13, Manchester, 
this morning.

Frederick K. Hanson, 17, of 
Dart Hill Rd,, was warned 
Saturday night by Constable 
Robert Z on ^ ettl for driving 
too fast for conditions. The 
constable said Hanson, driving 
on Rt. 83 near Loveland Hill 
Rd., applied his brakes as he 
neand a  parked car and struck 
an oncoming car driven by 
George A. Polozie, 34, o f 124 
Orchard St. Hanson’s car then 
struck a parked ««• owned by 
W alter A. Scott, 62, o f East 
Hartford. No injuries were re 
ported.

W illiam P. Johnson, 16, of 
144 Birch St., Manchester, was 
warned for failure to keep to 
the right on a curve after an 
accident Saturday night on Bol
ton Rd. near Valley Falls Rd 
Johnson, according to Constable 
Zonghettl, struck a car oper
ated by W ilfred E. Hill, 55, o f 
Coventry and then hit a tree. 
No aerious injuries were re
ported.

Penny Auction Set 
n »e  Nortiieaet School PTA 

will hold a penny auction to
night at 8 at the school. Mem- 
bens am  requested to bring 
new or used article, articles 
SEich aa toys, canned goods, 
household aiticlea, games, or 
unwanted Chrtotmaa gifts.

TeiMtoera will be In their 
eiaasroomS a/t 7:30 to meet with 
parents.

DunM Szakmital, PTA presi
dent, hEui aiuiounced that the

dren will be held Feb. 36.
The PTA will om it JU Febru 

ary meeting.
EM tom  Star Celebratoe 

Hope Chapter o f Eastern Star 
will hold a birthday party to
morrow night at its rtgular 
meeting at the Masonic Temple 
On Orttiard St. Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond E. Ramedell will show 
slides o f their recent rtip to Eu
rope. Refreahments will be 
setwed.

Any member wiahtog trans
portation may contact Kenneth 
Smith o f Jttm  Domibek.

To Hear Youth Talk 
David Kravet, director o f 

United Synagogue Youth, will 
be guest speaker at a meeting 
o f the Sisterhood o f B’nol Israel 
Wednesday at 8:16 In the syna
gogue' recreation hall on TelI- 
cott Ave. Hostesses will be M ra 
Abner Brooks, Mrs. Hyman 
Berman and Mra. Daniel Mar- 
mer.

p r o  Seta Potluck
The Vernon Elementary 

School p r o  will hold a potluck 
at 7 tonight at the school. En
tertainment wlU be provided by 
the Engine-aires, a Msmehester 
barbershop q u a r t e t  Mrs. 
Charles H. Brown is chairman. 
Greeters include Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Racine, Mrs. ClEU'ence 
Maron, Mrs. John Von Deck and 
Mra. W illiam M. Johnson.

Hospital Notea 
Admitted Friday: Donald 

Luetjen, Ellington; Paul F luet 
Rockville H otel; Richard Sojka, 
30 Lawrence S t ; Barbara Can
tor, 26 Oak S t

Admitted Saturday: Llaa 
W iellczka, 16 Nye S t ; Mrs. El
len King, Is Spruce S t ; Mrs. 
Mae Cone, 92 High S t ; Anthony 
Costello, 62'Mountaln S t ; Stan
ley JohiMon, 4 i Brooklyn S t; 
Harry Price, 10 W est Rd.

Admitted Sunday; Karen 
Ford, Tolland; Mrs. Alfrieda 
Webber, Hartford Turnpike; 
Gregory Lanz, Ellington; Mrs. 
Grace Bidwell, Ellington; Eva 
Romann, 110 High S t 

Births Friday: A  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Palmer, 
East Hartford 

Births Saturday: A  daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Michael Fer- 
ence, R t 83.

Discharged Friday; T\)dd Ma- 
aln, Baker Rd.; Natidie Smith, 
52 Market St.; Mrs. Julia Chris- 
topovich, 89 Grand Ave.; Mrs. 
Helen Bilow, Vernon A ve.; Mi
chelle Daley, Coventry, 

Discharged Saturday: Mrs. 
Leona DeCarli, Ellington; Don
na Litchen, Hopkins Rd., Elling
ton; Adrien Rlendeau, 30 Davis 
A ve.; Linda Nelson, Wlndsor- 
vUle Rd.; Mrs. VIvIm  Caaton- 
guay. Pleasant View Dr.; Eld' 
waM W ilcox, H artford; Mrs. 
Nadine Skojland, 188 E. Main 
St.; Mrs. Helen Colombaro, W ie- 
gold Rd.; Mrs. MEuy Skewes, 11 
W est S t, Sanford Dart^Stom r.

Discharged Sunday: Lester 
Bartlett, 13 Fox Hill Dr.; Mrs. 
Shirley Barrows, Hyde Ave.; 
Mrs. Florence Cordsten, Elling
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
Loetscher, Ellington.

, . (Herald photo by Satenili.
Rep. St. Onge, Commissioner Frasinelli, Mayor Flaherty, and Sen. Ribicoff.

RockvUle-V ernon

SCOPE Sets 
Next Session

TTie study oomm lttcte on pub 
Uc education, (SCOPE), tovea- 
tlgating the Veimon school pro
gram, plans its next meeting on 
Jan. 29. Ehepeoted to attend the 
meeting are Dr. Raymond El 
Ramedell, superintendent of 
Bchooto, Allen L. Dresser, as
sistant superintendent and di
rector of curriculum, and W il
liam A . Pope, gtfidanoe director.

In a letter to. Dr. Ranwdell, 
Charles H. Brown, temporary 
chairman of S O O I^  said the 
group is interested to "the 
broad concepts imd objectivee 
o f our entire educational sys
tem.”

Brown outUned three areas 
expected to be discussed at the 
meeting. They include;

Adm inistration: Detailed out 
line o f the overall concepts and 
objectives o f the entire educS' 
tional system ; the methods used 
in selecting a teacher; a break 
down of annual expenditures for 
textbooks, library, athletics, 
capital outlay, operation, re 
pairs, supervision, admlndstra'

tion and instruction; and prob
lems encountered.

.Curriculum: Its general or
ganizational structure: provi
sions for Improvement; meth
ods to measure effectiveness; 
provisions to onequrage stu
dents o f special anilities; and 
problems encountered.

Guidance; I>escription o f the 
program ; data on dropouts; 
and problems encountered.

SCXJPIE was fotm ed eariier 
this month by parents interest
ed in finding out about the 
eduoaticsial system  in Vernon. 
A t their first meeting they as
serted the investtigaition would 
not turn into a “ witch hunt.” 

SCOPE meenbers were invit
ed by Dr. Ramsdell to attend 
the monthly curriculum meet- 

I  o f the vem on board o f edu- 
oatiiM to the Skinner Rd. ete- 
mentasy school on Jan. 27. A 
report on high EKhool drop
outs wiU be discussed at the 
meeting. Dr. RanMdeU pointed 
out this morning that board 
o f education meetinga are open 
to anyone interested In attend
ing.

, \ockville-V ernon

Safe, Cash, Gun 
Taken in Break

Advertisement—
Wanted — newsboy or news- 

girl. Washinigton, P h o e n i x ,  
Church and Birch Streets area 
Vemon. OaH Herald Oircuiatlon 
Department, Mr. Anderson or 
Mr. Wilson, 643-271L

An 80-pound safe containing 
I >1,087 in cash, $209 in checks, 
and a  .38 caliter revolver, was 
taken from  Bruce’s V e r n o n  
Circle Service Station e a r l y  
toda(y.

Tlie station’s  owner, Bruce R. 
Bengston, who Is a deputy sher
if f  and Vem on F$re District 
commisirloner, reported he oloe- 
ed the station at 12:10 am . A t 
7:30 a.m., when Stephen Smith 
o f Rooky HiU, an em>ptoye, open
ed the station, the break waa 
discovered. Entry had been made 
through a side window, Ver
non’s Chief Constable Eklmund 
P. Dwyer said.

Chief Dwyer and Constable 
W illiam Liswell are investigat
ing.

Brazil Topic 
Of Lecture

A sleeping giant, with un
tapped natuito resources that, 
when explored, should exceed 
its wildest hopes and dream s,”  
is how Bnizll was described 
yesterday by Howard Pollard, 
world traveler and lecturer. His 
Ulustrated talk, “ HighUghte of 
Brsull,”  was ^ven at Bailey 
Auditorium, Manchester High 
School, as second In the .Lutz- 
Civitan Travel Series, to bene
fit Lutz Junior Museum.

About the magnitude of Bra- 
ril, Pttlard said, “ Imagine the 
United States increased by an
other T exu , and this ^ould 
give some idea of the size of 
this South American g;iant.”  

"B razil,”  the speaker said, 
"w ith Its enormous resources, 
seems slated for a key role in 
the world of the future.. Mean
w hile,”  he added, "It Is a giant 
waking from  an ancient spell 
Astonishingly prosperous In 
some of Its regions it Is Incredi
bly poor In others. Some prog
ress is made toward raising new 
generations above past records 
of Illiteracy. Step by step the 
frontiers are pushed westward 
from  the Atlantic.”

Brasilia, the new capitol, was 
the prime example showm o f the ' 
projected move to the Interior. 
Brazilians favor the (seacoest, 
Pollard said. To incourage 
workers to com e to Brasilfa, the 
government offers many side 
benefits, including a three-day 
work week. Tuesday through 
Thursday. Despite the many at
tractions in the ultra-modem 
city, the airline terminal is fill
ed to the overflow each weekend 
with workers returning to their 
bttoved R io for the long week
end.

A  projector, run by Mrs. Pol
lard, gave added depth and 
beauty to the color film. ScenM 
of Sao Paulo and its industries, 
breathtakingly beautiful Ig;uas- 
su Falls, in a com er o f Brazil 
which joins Paraguay and A r
gentina; the ancient city of 
Belem, the new and extremely 
modem capitol o f Brasilia, and 
romantic R io were shown.

Also, Indian villages, jungles, 
mountains, lakes and harbors. 
The film highlighted portraits 
o f a people wakening to the 
vast potentials o f their coun
try.

FARMERS LOSE A TEAR
ITHACA, N.Y. (A P )—Farm 

era In New York state in the 
last 20 years have become 
year “ younger”  statistically, 
according to the State College 
of A grlc^ture at Cornell. The 
average age of the New York 
farm er In 1940 was 52.1 years. 
Latest figures show it to 50.8 
years.

GLOBE A
Travel Sanies ^

905 MAIN STREET ^  
^  643-2165 A
r  Auttaotized agent to Man- ^  
^C hester for all A lrH nes,^  
^K aU roada and S tom nshipq

Vernon news is handled by 
H ie Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 
6 W . Main St., telephone 876- 
3136 or 649-6797.

We*re a$ 
near os 
your
telephone

F R E E

D E L I V E R Y

Tour order tor dm g needs 
and cosm etics w ill be taken 
care o f Immediately.

C d sd c lo jiL
Preacriptton Pharmacy ‘ 

901 MAIN ST.—643-6331

903 MAIN ST. 
643-2478

FORMAL WEAR  
FOR HIRE

n s s
The Marvel Of Main Sfreef”

DRESS SHIRTS
AND

SPORT SHIRTS
Now’s the time to stock up on 
shirts for dress or sports. Choose 
from a wonderful collection of all 
types of sport shirts and dress 
shirts of superb quality 100% 
broadcloth. These are famous iia- 
tional brands —  with exquisite 
Golden Needle tailoring:. Our regu
lar $5 and $5.95 qualit^y.

3  for ^ 10

OUR

2  FOR 1 
S A L E

STILL G O IN G  STRONG!

Shoes, Hats, Topcoats, Suits, 
Sport Coats, Sweaters.

JUST $1.00

when you buy one from selected 
groups at regular price.

SWEATERS 1 PAJAMAS

S A Y S  I T  ma W B L ^ L

oUkhad
itw ru is  -  snvttsMitHt
968 itiato S t, Maaoheeter

when you buy one at regular 
price.

Sweaters are priced from  $10.95 
and include, V-Neck, CariUgans, 
zipper styles. Smne 100.% wool, 
some wool and mohair, some or- 
lons. Just about every kind you 
can think ofl

OPEN TILL 9 P.M.
TUESDAY ami THURSDAY

Great buy if ever there was one! 
Broadcloths at $2.98— Flannels at 
$8.98. Buy several right now for 
yoursqlf and for gifts.

2  for ’5

i' - .
i f -  ' •

'A }.A

)

M on ’S
FAMOUS ‘TENDER-TRIM”

TOP ROUND 
STEAKS

CUBE STEAKS u>̂ 99c 
MINUTE STEAKS u>. $189 
LEAN GROUND BEEF u>.49c

Seafood Department

Frash HADDOCK Fillets u.5Sc

I

Sale Prices 
Effective 

Tues. and Wed.
Open Nights 

Mon. thru Sat. 
till 9

SAVE T6c O V E R N A rL  BRAND

PINEAPPLE
GRAPEFRUIT

DRINK
SHOP-RITE BRAND

46 OZ. 
C A N S

TENDER NEW  cELLO

CARROTS

SAVE MORE ON OVER 7,600 
EVERYD.AV LOW, LOW PRICED VALUES 

. .  . GET STAMPS, TOO!

REDEEM COUPONS
Moiled to Your Home

MIDDLE TPKE. EAST 
N tar tha Grao« 

M A N C H E S T E R  
O P iN  N IG H T S

i; V'' . - >■ ' k.V
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Jbtnrlî Bter 

EttrnittQ ^fralb
; MwJwatijr, ,Q««nH.,tHOlus r. nsRSiTsoN
WAliTBB R. rERGUSON 

PalAah«ra
Rbundad Oetob«r 1. 18S1

SrtiiT Brtalat Bxcavt Audaya I, Battoad at tha Port Office at .CaBB.. aa Secood Claas Hail

SOBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payalda la Advaace ^

Oaa TaacSix Hoatlia ••••••••••■•••••••
^liraa Hoatlia AW ^
Oaa Hoatli l*ee

MiaiBE3t o r
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Tlia Aaaociated Press Is exclnslTcly entitled 
to the use of repablicatiaB of all news d ^  
Batches credited to It or not othaiwUa credit- 
edta this paper aad also the local news puD-
^ 1?* riSkU of repubUcatlon of special dis
patches aweia are also teserred.___________

S\iU service clleat of N. B. A. S^vice, toe. 
Pobll^rs Representatlvea —

Hathewa Spedal Apency — New York Chl- 
eaao, Detroit and Boatoc. _
^ K h b Er  a u d it  b u r e a u  o r  cir c o i.a-
T I O N S . __________________

The HeraW ^ t l n g  Coiijpany. ^c. as- 
aaiaes no ftnaaclal responsibility for typ^ 
mnhical errors appearing in advertisements 
udother reading matter in The Manchester 
Bvealng Herald. ___________

Display advertising closing hours: 
ror Honday — 1 p.in ^ “ *7- 
Par Tuesday — 1 p.m. Hranday.

, ror Wednesday — 1 P tojrue^jy- 
' Ibr Thursday — 1 p.imWetoesday.

For r r id »  -  1 p.m. Thmsday. 
ror Baturaay — 1 p.m. Friday.  ̂ . .
Claasifled deadline: 10:80 Am. each day of 

pubUeatlon except Saturday — 9 a.m.________ _

Monday, January M

Continent In Flatter

m ere te bad newa-from Africa almost
any d iy  now.

■mere will continue to be bad news 
from Africa for many years to coma

What goes on in Zanzibar, in Tangan
yika, in Kenya, in the Congos, in Angola,
In British South Africa, in Algeria, in 
Morocco is something that may momen
tarily flicker up or down here or there.
But the main thing about it is that it is 
likely, it is almost certain, to keep on 
happening .somewhere on the continent.

This is a whole continent which, to 
make a comparison, is many years be
hind the state o f Louisiana.

It Is a whole continent which hasn’t 
begun to come up to the civilized condi
tion of the d ty  o f Dallas.

It is a continent which, for the moat 
part, has suddenly won its political in
dependence in what amounts to a mera 
twinkling o f history’s eye.

It is a very nice, but a very unrealis
tic dream, to expect this continent to 
take its freedom and make o f it some
thing far more orderly and responsible 
and stable than anybody else in a com
parable s t ^ e  o f development has done.

It won’t happen that way.
There is something of .a  mlrade ht- .. 

wolved, in fact, when we can note the 
number o f places in which this experi
ment in sudden freedom seems to have 
a righting chance of avoiding disaster.

But there is no general comfort 
ahead. It would be sensible to operate 
In expectation of continual alarm.

There will be outside forces, some o f 
udiich we will label evil, some of which 
we will label good, trying to play their 
respective hands in situation after situ
ation. ’These labels will determine the 
pariicular intensity of the alarm we feel 
from time to time, from coxmtry to coun
try.

But what will determine the ultimate 
fate of the continent, what will finally 
govern even the choice between labels, if 

' it ever comes to that, will be what de
velops inside the continent Itself, out of 
Its own people, out of its own talents and" ^  
capacities, out of the strange marriage 
between its relatively simple, occult past 

•and its complicated, mysterious modem 
opportunity.

This is h o t only what will happen and 
< what will count, eventually, but it is also 
'a  possible guide line for any outsiders 
■who are concerned with superficial la- 
bela

i That outside label will fsure best, in the 
lopg and decisive run, which does most 
to free, not merely the territory, not 
merely the political structure, but the 

’ capacities o f the continent and its peo
ple. And that means, in other words, 
that that outside label will fare best 
udiich seems to promote itself least and 

. promote thp people of Africa m ost
B ut udiatever the conduct of outside 

influences, there will be Chaos, there will 
be savagery, there will be plotting and 

^eounter-plotting, there win be coups 
and revohititms, there will be murders 

-and assassinstiona
An this being so, the inevitable ques- 

'tlon arises: Would it not have been bet
ter, then, to have held this continent im- 

sder its old colonial status, imtll such time 
as it had developed a greater and mors 

ireliable capacity for handling and pro
tecting its qwa destinyT

The answer has to be that any such 
question is not even vvhat it itself most 

ifondly pretends to be, which is realistic. 
'There has not been any good choice. 
There has been only a choice between 

lone kind o f tragedy and another. The 
.^struggle, the disorder, the murder, the 
^plotting, would be with us today, one 
formnla or the other. And if it were, to- 
,day. stUl merely the first phase o f such 
^otruggle, against the legal forms of 
ieolonlallsm. that would still leave the 

phase, which we are experiencing 
alnsapt UievUaUe. There really 

Brag no d i o ^ ;  things have been hap- 
[psiriMdr because it had become, on the 
greerifl clock, the' inexorable time for 
Hfuag to begin happening. But this way, 
^  .iMst. the biitto are out c f  ttie nest, 

i lipre begun,ttt;isbUy. tor themselves 
-----------^  hissgtable fluttering.

W n z i d e

:'>aaltti 
' lotgr M , the new

f

l i fA V r m i^ T iB ft  M A N liH E S lIlC tt. ( ^ N N .  M D l t o A T  jiA N t jA ftY

miracle proves to b e  no miracle at all, 
or*^irovee to have a  kickback which 'la 
worse thsn any o f lU cure, that will 
aeem par for the course. We hear o f 
more wonders than are ever actually 
performed.

But the hearing o f them, ia wondw- 
ful, and aometimes one of them doea 
prove magnificent enough to live up to 
its advance noticM.

Such, one hopes, may be the course 
for the new multipurpose drug which has 
just been prepared an.d used experi
mentally out in Portland, Oregon.

It is a compound which has the tech
nical label o f dimethyl sulfoxide, a cleqr 
liquid which. Itself the by-product of 
wood pulp manufacture, has been used 
for years ms a commercial solvent in 
other manufacturing processes.

This dimethyl sulfoxide was first used 
in treatment of plant diseases, and here 
it was discovered that it would carry 
antibiotics and fung^icides all the way 
through the system of a giant tree-and 
thus, in the beautiful word the New 
York ’Times account uses, “ potentiate”  
the effectiveness of these compounds.

But now, apparently, dimethyl sulfox
ide has begun to demonstrate some prop
erties of its own, aside from its agility 
aa a carrier of other remedies.

‘I t  has been reported,”  reads tHd New 
York ’Times account, almost'^llke a pat
ent medicine label of yore, “ that thS 
compound has been tried in Portland 
with results that are said to be *unlm  ̂
lievable.’ It has been tested on peppla 
with colds, krthritis, sinus,t^uble, head,- 
aches and other ailments. It has been 
found to reduce the inflammation and 
swelling o f bums and injuries. Purther 
uses su'e expected. . . .’’

One Portland physidaiT,—anonymous.
— 1s quoted as saying: “ it ia the most ex
citing thing I’ve seei) In medicine.”

So far, dimethyl sulfoxide can be 
taken almost any old way, even by dip
ping a ringgr into it, and ao far no toxlo 
or other injurious aide or after 
have been identified. -' -J'-

Quite obviously, aa any one who; hasT”  
followed the annals o f ?rttodisrii .^driil^j 
and modem medictoe.fnyjst tdidw^'piBi^ 
has not yet begun to be.iiine fot^igay^ 
safe or authoritative tepting o fjib e  ’
boon. : *'-'T**' • '* (,

Perhaps the o^ds
this impressive e n th iis la ^ ^ -fr^ " ;^ o t^  ■ 
land, only one In a ^
methyl sulfoxide will ..
fuL But no matter how ektriSmiriKlydh’ ' ' .  ‘  Photocra^ed at Luto Junk>r Huseiun by SyWim M
scale the odds against it. ths fitl̂ F̂ORIC MANCHESTER PRODUCT: Glass On Loan To Lutz Junior Museum From Mrs. Wells Pitkm
gives ona tlist about to be well .‘V;, • > -
feeling. ; • * "

..J A "

Heridd
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Quest s p e mk e * *  Prdf. B; 
Jerome Joganson tolls ttie 
leotfi snnuai meeting -of the 
Centor fJongregattonsl chumh 
tttai Hltleir Is IdoUisd by the 
Oarmans. ‘Puetwef is ahnoat a 
religion,” he says.

Proposal again made to 
straighten HartSord Rd. west 
o f iProspeot Bt.

Atty. Kiitiberiey Chsm y sx- 
plalne the Merit System wfiMi 
ainw to plsce government cm- 
ployw in position scocrdhig to
aWtity. „

Lmke C. Vandistorook re- 
riveted president o f the Oon- 
neoUout Nunserymen’s, A siocls. 
tion.

10 Years Ago
Board o f dlreotora post

pones consideration o f Keeney 
0t School plana after leain- 
w  of hnpoasfcHlty
o f abandoning the ptans of 
Arnold Lawrence, which were 
already accepted.

Mrs. lone Skiff receiveo flOO 
for winning third place In the 
nartional ;Hngle contest spon
sored by Nestle Co.

Board o f directora and Town 
Planning Oonwniseion approve 
RoeWedge sobdlvialoei and 
eLgree to rekxmte a  road beside 
H i^ a n d  Park School.

Mrs. Ruth Staplea InataMed 
as head o f Sunset Oouneii, De
gree of Pocahontas.

Mirs. Bessie Parris heads 
Mystic Review. Womens Bene
fit Assn.

Outbreak In Panama
The fro n t ' page of the New York 

’Times unwittingly chronicled the confu
sion over Panama. The first day stoi^ 
on the outbreak and killings merited 
only a  one-cohinm headline; the second- 
day story, though it only fleij^ed^qut, tta.. 
detalls, was spread across the n m 'p a g e  
in ah eight-column 'banner, one o f the 
largest headlines the ’Times carries.
What was a minor embarrassment on 
Friday was a full-flSdged crisis on Sat
urday, and most of- us wondered. what 
all. the fuss was about and how it was 
allowed to happen. ;

Amid the confusion, there were .many 
object lessons. One is that the pending 
wheat deal with Russia apparently mod
erated the Communist propaganda push: 
Moscow made only a cursory protest and 
Castro was depriveit of a golden oppor
tunity by being summoned to Mqscow 
for a mystery conference. Secondly, 
the nation had another look at the nfew 
President under pressure. He showed a 
willingness to s ;̂t quickly and firmly, as 
he had to, even before the situation was 
clear. His tolephons call to the Presi
dent of Panamsi, the dispatching of As- 
sistont Secretary Mann and the deter
mination to shift the .crisis to the.small 
O.A.S. Inter-Americsua ’̂e'ace Committee 
were decisions reached within a few 
hours after the first word of trouble.

’Thirdly, and perhaps most important
ly, we were all reminded how odd our 
national posture o f anti-colonialism can 
appear when a crisis points up our stake 
in an extra-territorisi or quasi-colonial 
holding. The differences between the 
American presence in Panama and nine
teenth-century European colonialism are 
obvious. But so are the similarities: 
the U.S. exercises sovereignty over land 
to which it has no historical or ethnic 
claim; it supports there thousands of 
American citizens who have developed 
the inevitable colonial society of their 
own, living apart from the Panamanians 
and on an Incomparably higher stand
ard. The random quotations from 
Americans in Panama about keeping the 
Panamanians in their place seem to 
argue for a full-fledged colonial mental
ity.

Like the European nations at the start 
o f colonialism’s decline, the U.S. can de
cide on some show of force—which, de
spite Senator (toldwater’s belief, would 
be incomparably damaging. As for the 
alternative—concessions—Senator Gold- 
water has a point when he says they are 
likely to increase nationalism and thus 'i 
widen the scope of the problem. TTien 
too. It is galling to consider that -the , 
situatimi is being exploited by Pans- ■*.. 
manians, in tbe short run for election- 
year gains, and in the long run to dis
tract attention from the {act that, a 
ruling oligarchy—one or tWb pqrceht ̂ ^ ’ ̂  , 'i 
the population—controls tlirtuaHy 'a f l -  f. 
the economic and political power in the 
nation.

Yet on a short-term basich-the.conces
sions are essoitial, simply to bring the 
forces of moderation to the .fore- in Pan- 
ama and undo, as much as pbssible; the 
damage ' to U.S. influence rthroughput 
Latin America. As for turning' the tone 
over to Panama, the U.S. is not willing 
to discuss the matter, and nd' one in  

. authority in Panama has even suggested 
it. The facts of life are that U:S. pres
tige, and the effect on the base at Guan
tanamo, cannot allow it, and:at any rata - 
Panama is not equipped to run tbe ca
nal. .

Yet, even now, it might be well to re
member that our preaence j|n Panama—

. and Guantanamo— is a hangover from " 
the era o f gunboat diplomacy,i^d."man-.
Ifest destiny”  that is bound-'to 'bbcoilns.' 
more and more embarrassing ss years 
go by. Long sgo, our 925 million gift 
to Colombia constitutad an international 
admission that our cmation of the state 
o f Panama, then a province o f Cqtom- 
bia, and virtual seizure o f the ianal n ‘ ■ 
sone, deserved some sort o f public atone
ment. As pteaeures on us grow, and as 
tbe zone becomes lose Important to uz 
ndUtarily, taternatiaiudization of the 
canal zone seemz to loom az a more sat> 
isfactory asea culpa.

I'l f-OQMMpijnVEAI.

Jimmy
Breslin

Breaking the City
A  T h ou g h t fo r  Today

Sponsored by the Manches
ter Connoll of Churches

There was ao much larceny
■whirring aixiund in everybody's 
head last Thursday that it, was 
difficult to keep track of the 
bent ideas my people had on 
how they cotHd steal the CSty 
o f New York. The oooaaion foe 
this excellent thinking was the 
announceiment o f the final plan 
for the operation of N ew  
York’s off-track betting sys- 
•tom, ■which could become a part 
o f life in this cHy someday. 
In case ^ y th ln g  is misunder
stood, XMhody was thinking 

. about steoUng Oram the city. 
M y ' prople were ooncentratliv 
on steoBng the city.

The off-track plan, ■while 
sound in general, leaves one 
small hole. The hole is in the 
same general Okms of the one 
which sunk the Titahtt. 'To lake 
ad^vantage of it, one o f the best 
ideas anybody had the other 
day had to do with Anna Kross, 
the Correction Commissioner 
who is one memher o f the com
mittee which devised the bet* 
t i ^  pissi- . '
. 'm is  good -idea about Anna 
Kroes .oanjie from people in a 
bar we Kka

"Rikers Island,” the one who 
.had the best idea said. "She ia 
in, charge of Rike^s Island. 
Vl^tp I  rot through with her 
she Will'M ve to leade space in

cause the joint is  going to be
come a health ftUTn.”

, ’The reason for this kind of 
talk is that one part of the plan 
released last Thursday says 
that New York will accept bets 
on races tun a t out-of-town 
tracks. This is like saying you 
cash personal checks.

On bets made on races at 
New York tracks, the bet auto
matically ia transmittod to the 
pari-mutuel system ' at the 
track. But on bets maide on 
races at out-of-town tracks, 
the city wfll keep tbe money 
right here. Our CSty Fathers, 
will book your' bet.

This wm  lead to a simple 
situation. Somebody -will get the 
notion that he can oonvtoce peo
ple at a nice little place in the 
bushes that a horse listed at 

> 20-1 should win the fourth rax>e 
of the day. The convincing can 
be done by placing a revolver in 
the ear of the jockey who is on 
the favorite in the race, and 
then giving the rest o f the 
horses tubs full o f -water to 
drink beftve taking the tra<dc.

This' accomplish^, a large 
bet can be placed on the race 
through the New York ma
chines. The bet will not affect 

. the 20-1 price on the horse in 
the fixed race at the bush track. 
|t -will, however, affect life here 
Jjri' New York. For when the

Jersey ftt> a jail because I ’U ■ of town, with
pwm Rikers Island throw .tb* Jockey on the favorite stUI 
her off i t  You take on* race at rubbing the ear in which the 
Tlmonium. Til hit the Caty o f iedy placed, and the rest of 
New York wHh a * o t  in the to* ffeld vratored-out, the 20-1 
head v^th that race that they’ll ' shot will have a stirring vle- 
never forget. When they ha-ye i  tory.
,sit down, vwith me to pay ofif,, . In New York, there will be a 
'K1 tell tl^m  to give me Rikers pool o f  money bet on the race. 
Island.’ And I ’U tell Anna KrosS . But for any one race at an out 
that- she has two days to get o f town track, the amount bet 

■ b it ' i^arda off the Island be- will not be Immense. Only one

big league bet on the winner
■will be in there. Now in order 
to have people bet -with it at 
all, the City cannot turn around 
and say that this horse which 
paid off at $42 and change out 
o f town is worth only 92.10 here 
in New York. Some adjustment 
must be made. The payoff on a 
942 horse has to be worthwhile 
or nobody ever ever will bet and 
the whole off-track plan will 
collapse.

A  couple of years ago; Rob
ert Dowling, chairman ot the 
City’s off-track planning com
mittee, first came out with this 
out-of-state plan. At the time 
it was pointed out to him what 
could happen. Out o f state bets 
have to be put into a mutuel 
board somehow or the City can 
get killed. The other day, once 
again, Dowling and his group 
came out -with what seems to 
be the same idea. Questioned 
on it, his offica had only vague 
answers to its danger.

The danger is exactly what 
has been put down-here, and it 
is not smy new Idea, either. A  
man named Arnold Rothstein 
broke half o f America with a 
horse at Caliehto named Linden

After winning the second 
decades ago. Rothstein is gone. 
But, as with a ir  major person
ages, his thinking always is 
with us and New York better 
look out foi* it.
1964, New York Herald Tribune lac. -

Five Yeal* Ago
Demoerstie Senator J o h n  

Kennedy -of Massachusetts o f
fered Obngress a labor-manage
ment reform bill which he said 
was aimed af International 
Teamsters Uniop Chief James 
Hoffa, among others.

Hear my prayM, O Lord, and 
give ear to my cry; h<Ud not thy 
peace at my tears! For I am 
thy pasrtng guest, a sojourner, 
like all my fa-thers. — Psalms 
39:12.

Whaitsoever we of God 
let us also -work for it.—Jeremy 
Taylor.

Today in History
Today is Monday, January 

20th, the 20th day o f  1964. 
There are 346 days left in the
year.
Today’s Highlight In History

On this date in 1767, death 
came to the controllor-genoral 
of France, GkJorme de Silhou
ette. He had demanded such 
sacrifioeo for taxes frorni the 
nobles that “ Silhouette”  became 
the household word for a  figure 
reduced to iU simplest form.

On TMS Date
. In 1500, Brazil was disoorrered 

by Vincente Yonez Pinson.
In 1801, John MarshaU was 

onpoln-tod chief jusUoe o f tl»e 
United States.

In 1911, philanttifropiat An
drew Carnegie gave an a c 
tional ten million dollars to the 
Carnegie Institute to kioreoM 
Ms totsi donation to 125 mll- 
Uon.

In 1947, U.S. Boorotory of 
Slato James Byrnes signed new 
peace treaties with Italy,. Hun
gary, Bulgaria and Romania— 
all alties of defeated Gocmany 
during World War IL - ,

In 1949, President Harry 
TYuman was inauguratod fw" 
Ms first elected term.

Ten Year* Ago
The Netherlands became toe 

first nation to ra tl^  the 1̂ -  
ropean D e f e n s e  Communist 
TVeaty.

Sheinw old on B ridge
BRIDGE-PLAYING DOG 

RAISES ElTflCS PROBLEM 
By ALFRED SHEINWOLD 
“ I ’d like you to write a col

umn about my dog, Button,” 
my friend Dick RMenfeld re
marked the other day. “ Yes, I 
know it’s a bridge column, but 
Button has become a rather 
good bridge player. I can show 
you a hand to prove It.”

SouUi dealer.
North-South vulnerable 
Opening lead — Jack of Dia

monds
Roseiffeld led the jack of dia

monds from the West hand. De
clarer put up dummy’s queen 
and allowed East to hold the 
first trick with the king. East 
returned a diamond, and de
clarer took the ace.

*^utton sneered at my part
ner when she returned dia
monds at - the second trick,” 
Roseinfeld reported. “ You think 
it’s hard for a poodle to sneer?” 

Hard, but not impossible. I 
conceded. After all, a bridge 
player who couldn’t sneer would 
be a pretty strange animal. I 
didn’t blame Button for sneer
ing, moreover, s i n c e  East 
should have returned a trump. 
Three rounds of trumps would 
leave South helpless.

“ Declarer led a club to the

South dealer 
North-South -vulnerabla 

NORTH 
4  9 8 7 4 
^  A 10 7 4 
0 Q 6 4 
4  Q 10

EAST 
4  K 6 3 
K? 6 2 
O K 8 7 3

WEST 
4 A 5
C K J 9 8 5 3
0 I 10 9
4  5 4 . 4  I 9 3 2

SOUTH 
4 Q J 10 2
C? Q
0 A 9 2 
4  A K 8 7 6

X

queen, another club to tha ace, 
and then tried to cash the klpg 
of clubs,”  Rosenfeld related. 
“ Button nudged me in the leg 
and then backed away and
looked at me expectantly.

"1 touched a small heart In 
my hand, and Button barked
furiously. I moved my flngqr to 
the ace of trumps, and Button 
barked again. Then I touched 
the small trump, and Button
barked again. Then 1 touched 
the small trump, and Buttem
bounded up and licked my tice  
approvingly.”

1 had to agree with Rosenteld 
and his poodle. The under-rpff 
was the correct play. Declarer 
could over-ruff in toe dummy, 
of course, but he still had to 
lose two trumps and two dia
monds.

‘1  thought my dog was pret
ty smart,”  Rosenfeld went on, 
” but I later discovered she bad 
been peeking lU declarer’s hahd 
So I now had q problem of 
ics; Was I entitled to defeat 
toe contract with toe help of a 
peeking poodle?”

If any reader has an answer 
to this ptoblem, let him write 
to Dick Rosenfeld in Baltimore. 
I have a Saint Bernard of my 
own that can’t bid a slam to 
save its life.

Dally Question
Parlaer opeqe with 1 NT (IS 

to IS pofarte), and the next play
er posses. You hold: Spodee. A- 
5; Hearts, K-J4-8-5-S; Dla- 
moade, 4-l«.9; Ohibe, 5-4.

Whaf do you eay?
Answer; Bid four hearts. The 

combined count In high cards 
should be 26 to 27 pbmts, and 
toero miiat be a reasonable fit 
m hearts. Hence there should 
be a 'A n e  play for game.

For Shelnwpld’e- M-pege book- 
A P ^ e t  Guide to 

B r i^ e / send SO cents to 
Bridge Book, Manchester 8ĥ e.

8818. Grand Cefltrol 
•UHob; New Turk i r m . t ,  •

^ OopyHght 1884
General Features OCorp,

i
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Zoners Hear 13 Requests Byrd Reports 
At Public Hearing Today UnitSpeeding

Tax C u t BillThe sonlng board c f  appealsftle St., In Residence Bonb A.
(ZBA)  will meet at 8 tonight 
at tha Municipal B u i l d i n g  
hearing room to hear requests 
from 13 applioents, among them 
an application from Emil Pan- 
taleo for on auto junk yatri oft 
New State Rd., and another 
from George Rieley for under
sized apartments in Osk Lodge.

Pantaleo, who operates an 
auto j\mk yard at BidweU and 
Horace Sts., ia asking a apeclaj 
exception to have a yard on in
terior land off New State Rd., 
north o f East Catholic H i g h  
School.

'The property, zoned for in- 
dusfrfal use. Is now owned by 
Thomas Hackett, and also ad
joins property of the Manitoee- 
tor Water Oo.

'The ZBA is empowered to 
grant special exceptions for 
junk yards providing that to do 
so would not create fire, traffic 
or health haaarda nor would de- 
preciaite the value of near-t^ 
homes.

.ixeorge Risley of Vernon ie 
asking a variance to make un
dersized apartments in the cen
tral section of Oak Lodge, 257 
ToUand 'Tpke., in Business Zone
n .

'The apartments would have 
less than the minimum 650. 
aquare feet of floor area that 
the regulations require.

Risley says in his application i 
that he wants to make

to a four-family house.
Aocordlhg to hie iqiplica- 

tion, the present duplex would 
be redesigned with a flat down
stairs and three efficiency 
imits upstairs. In addition, toe 
ZBA is being eeked to allow 
leee than seven-foot oeilings 
fo.- the upertelrs apartment s

According to toe application.

(Oeattaoed Irem Page Oae)

because toe White House prom. 
Ised to reduce expenditures.

'"n ie flowing picture of 1964 
prosperity toe President paints 
can be jeopardised in many

Covenlry

Awards Given 
To Cub Scouts

TV-Radio Tonight

toe variance ia required because | ways. " Kuchel said. “ I suggest 
toe present layout is poorly I that my Democratic colleagues 
suited to prospective elderly Congress, who form the rti'- 
tenants. Both floors are oddly! Jority, curb their spending ap- 
broken up, making other con-1 petltes to help assure healthy 
version "undesirable," the a p -! >'*tlo>'al economy.”  
plication says. i Senate Democratic Leader i

Peter Vendrillo is asking ajMik Mansfield of Montana, 
variance for an enclosed porch ; called Johnson’s economic mes- j 
at 242 W. High St., in Residence | «age “ a clear and balanced 
Zone A, that would be closer t o , statement. He said It pointed 
toe building sidelines than regu- j to new heights of economic | 
lations allow. | achievement this year.

The building, now 12 feet from Mansfield added “ toe 
the sideline, would be 7 feet 61 dent put his fiiiger on the twin 
away if toe enclosure is built.! damgers which lurk on the econ- 
The regulations require a 10-foot' omlc horizon at this point in 
side lot. I time—on the one hand, a too-

Ttie application says the porch long delay in a tax cut or the 
is needed to protect a doorway, 1 wrong kind of tax cut; and in-
which is subject to severe' flation on the other. The one
weathering. '

George Fletcher is asking a
variance to erect a sign closer | prosperity until the baloon 
to the street line than regula-' punctured in depression.” 
tlons allow at 82 McKee St., in 1 Sen. Clinton P. Anderson, 
Residence Zone B. i D-N.M., a member of the Fi-

Cub Master Claude Archam- 
bault o f Pack 66 has listed 
awards presented; One-year pin 
to Jeffrey St. Martin, William 
Pratt, Bruce LeDoyt, Calvin 
Lang. Kim 'Thompson, Mark 
Bates. Peter Hucklns. Ronald 
Nightingale. Curt Wlttlg and 
Gary Kingsbury.

Two-year pin, William Ka
minsky and David Pierce: spec
ial award of a one-year at
tendance pin to Curt Wittlg, 
William Pratt, Jeffrey St. Mar
tin and David Pierce.

New Cub Scouts receiving 
bobcat pins: William Elwell, 
Mark Me.ssler. Lewis Bradley 
Jr., Douglas Rice, Daniel Bar- 
vlr, Wayne Going. David Caou- 
ette. Michael Kirouac, Wayne 
Martin, Richard Watne. Michael 
Brlgg, Steven Dunnack. David 
Tabor, Ralph Perkins, Gar>’ 

Presl- Ferguson. Douglas Whipple and 
■ William Johnston.

Badges; Wolf, Stephen EIUr 
and Kim Thompson; bear, Wil
liam White, Peter Hucklns, 
Donald LaVole and Ronald 
Nightingale.

Also, gold arrow on wolf

Television
SEE SATUROAira TV mCKK FOB COMPLETE LI8T1NO

S’OO ( i> Big Tb«at«r 
(Ip procresu
(3U) Early Show (In progross) 
r««B)
( S) News

A  T :»  ( S-a040> Outer Units 
T  (12) Tell the Truth 

(24) Japan Today 
(10-22-30) NBC "

(10) Eye-D»iulfy
(18) In the Public Inlerest

coiild produce a recession, th e ; badge. Ronald Nightingale and 
other could yield the Illusion ofiQ«.ry Kingsbury; silver arrow

(24) Discovery 
(40) Laramie
(23) Hovie rt 8 On progreM) 

6:10 ( 3) News. Sports and weath
er

1:16 (23) Club House 
t.iKJ (24) What's New

(10-22-30) Hunt ey-Brinkl«y 
(•6) Walter Cronklte 
(40) Superman 
( 8) Follow the Sun 
US) Life or Riley 
(12) Newsbea(

8:48 (20) Ron Cochran 
7:00 ( 3) Movie

(24) Heritage
(12-22-30.40) News, Sporti and 
Weather
(20) Hall Order Uaiket 
(10) Death Valiev Dave - 
(18) Subacrlntion TV  

7.18 (22) Hlghllghte
(30) Spor(a Camera.

:C Movla
8:00 (24) Dr. Posin s Glanta 

02) I've Got A Secret
I .  lu ( S-20-4U) Wagon Train

(12) Lucy Show 
(34) Deatruction of tha Indian 

9:00 ( 24) Perapectivea
( 3-12) Danny Tbomaa 
(18) Subaeription TV 

9:80 ( 8-12) Andy Griffith
(23-30) Hollywood and tha 
■tars
(10)'Peter Gunn 

10:00 ( 3) The DetecUvee
(12) East Side. West Side 

, ’ ( 8-20-40) Breaklna Point 
(10-^30) Hitch Miller 
(24) In-Scbool Preview 

11:00 (- 3-8-10-30-23-30-40) News. 
Sports and Weather

II. 18 (10) 'Tonight t o  
( 8) Movie 
(40) Steve Allen

Railing Pierces 
Car, Seven Dead

(Coattpued from Page One)

members of two families return
ing to their homes in Apple 
Rivr, III., and Shullsburg, Wis.

The dead included three 
young sons and a daughter of 
Peter Cosgrove. 35. who was re
ported in critical condition. 
Others Include Mrs. John Sef- 
frood, about 34, whose husband 
was driving the car; and her 
daughter, Leonra, and Rpnnle 
Sigafas. 19. Mrs. Cosgneove and 
a son. Terry, 3, and Seffrood, 
38. were reported In fair 
condition.

Heart
iNpCiHiikQMMrtii t i

oryaurSSebtekrt 
tiblsts iitfint si|Or pockrt (or ri ou can’' ”
ISlIAM
you can't btllsvs I ■sllAM todw. Sand pettal to loll-ana Orangsburi, N. Y„ for IIMral (Ns Misgla

11:2' 112) Movlo
'22-30) 'Tonight1 1 .»
( 8) Movie

(C)

is

The proposed wing would be 
3 by 6^  feet In size, with a foot 
long illuminated section.

Fletcher’a application says 
that the business use.« of toe 

1 property pre-dates the loning

nance Committee, said Johnson 
can be assured that toe bill fi
nally brought out by the group 
“ will be In strengthened and not 
deleted form” in comparison 
with that previously voted by 
the House.

Sen. Paul H. Douglas, D-IH., 
chairman of the Senate - House 

i Economic (3onimlttee, said that
;r C b “ S , a :  s t i i o n «
those in the ^ n g s . j
w eroroS ro i^ *h va "iM 7 % o^ ?S ! Plantland s !^ ’ is on toe I foredast. are always dangerous
hn.rd ^hc Wllbur Ctoss | and 'requenUy impractical.
rome^of th cm X e rrb u to a t  toe *''’ *'*’  i “ But I think the program thesome o t them  were hum at tne ^one. , Prerident.advocates win help in-

8tich’s sign is at 78 Deming has recently^^ been . Residence Zo
repalrSr’s licenses.are 

being asked by Robert Hatinlng- 
ton, for 555 W. Middle Tpke., 
in Industrial zone, nnd by John

on wolf, Mark Bates and Don
ald LaVoie; gold arrow on lion, 
William Kaminsky and .John 

i Zlpfel; gold arrow on bear, 
Richard Libby: denner bars, 
Stephen Ellis: assistant denner 
bars, Peter Huckins and Wil
liam White; Webelo badge, 
John Zinfel and Webelow ar
row and graduation, Richard 
Cunningham. Ralph A. Hucklns 
la in charge of the pack pub
licity.

Sewing Training
A program of specialized 

training in sewing has been 
made available to the Tolland

Radio
(This listing Inohides only thoso news broadcasts of 16 or 15 

minute tengtii Some stotlons carry othe* short nrw-cna.*,,
(rDBU—1866 

6:U0 Lcng John Wad*
8 00 Raynor Shine*
1:06 New* S to  OffWHAV—SIS 
8:uu Easy Ed Shov 
6:30. New* Weather and Sport*
7:0c) Edward P Morgan 
7:16 Ed Harrigan 

10:30 Tonight At My Plac* 
r  30 Sign OH

WT10-t*86 ^
6.0U Newr. bports and Weathar 
6:35.Old and New 
6:45 Three Star ExU-a 
7:06 Conversation Piec*
7:25 Chet Huntley 
7:30 News 
7:46 Sing Along 
8 :06 Pops Concert 

11:00 News

F ig l i r p h e a d  G o d d e s s

SAN DIEGO, Calif. — O i»-of 
the oldest figureheads »tiU nfioa 
the o l d e s t  figureheads still 
afloat adorns the bow of the 
ironhulled Star of India in San 
Difego harbor. When alie was 
built in 1863 on the Irte o f Man 
this windjammer was named 
Euterpe, after the goddess of 
music. The figurehead ia a  Wke- 
neas of Euterpe, flute in hand.

s p M la l.
TUESDAY ONLY

M A L TE D
M ILK
BAR

at all
mayron^s 
bake

A ll: 15 Sport* Final 
11:30 Great Moment* in Mu*ie 
11:45 Surllght Serenade 
1:00 New* and Sign Off w por—141# 
ir:UU Joel Cash 
7:00 Bill Hughes 

10:00 Mad Daddy Show 
WINF—128S

6.IP is«w*. Weather. Sportt 
»:8U Showcase 
6:45 Lowell Thoma*
6 50 Sports Time 
7.Ik S i  Showdaie 
7.36 Public Affair* Frograra 
8:00 The Whrld Tonight 

,8:15 Life Line 
8:30 Showcase 
9:05'Best ot Broadway 

10:06 Showcase and No'w* 
12:25 Sign OH

Risley nan recenuy » « " j s t . ,  in Residence Zone A. 
granted permission to makts all renalrSr’s license
the apartments in the wings 
into undersized units on the 
strength of the 1947 variance. 

ITie ZBA’s earlier action didan* cw.iici wcbiui. Dlugonski, for 260 V/. Middle
not apply to the center part o f Business Zone HI.
the building, however, so Risley 
must obtain a new variance 
from the ZBA,

According to Risley’s applica
tion, the variance is being asked 
because the lack o f access to the 
building from toe Wilbur Cross 
Highway, and the small demand 
for large apartmente.

To justify granting a vari
ance, the ZBA must find that 
there le some exceptional physi
cal condition, such aa shape or 
topography, peculiar to the 
property in question that would 
create an unusual hardship if 
the zoning regulations were 
strictly adhered to.

Adam Perlebach, 470 Adams 
St., is asking for variance to 
build on sin tmdersized lot on 
Hendee Rd.. in Residence Zone 
A, such that the building would 
be (doser to the sidelines than 
the regulations allow.

The lot in question ia 7,304 
(M}uare feed In area where 12,000 
oquaro foot lots are now the 
rule.

When the Hendee Rd. area 
was subdivided in the late 40.s 
and early 50s, it was of legal 
size. The zoning requirement 
has since changed.

'The Hendee Rd. lot could 
ordinarily be built upon, 
though undetadzed. since 
new zoning reg^ulatlons specific
ally do not apply to lots q f  rec
ord, recorded before the rule* 
were put Into effect.

However, the lot had been al- 
teired by the removal o f a sec
tion 8 by 26 feet square in a 
rear corner, which is deeded to 
the lot to to* rear, where Peirle- 
bach lives.

A part of Porleboch’s  garage 
■tainds on this plot.

According to the - town as- 
aeosor’s office, toe garage has 
been standing since long before 
the area was subdivided.

'n»us, to build on toe orig- 
kial lot o f record would require 
that to* garage be moved or 
born down, Perletoach’s apipM- 
oattion says.

Apparently, when the area 
was rtibdivided. the rear lot 
hne o f toe Hendee Rd. lot was 
drawn through the Perlebach 
garage.

Aooording to the apphcatlon, 
there is no additional frohtage 
available to Mippl'cment the un- 
dentoced Hendee Rd. lot.

Perlebach is also asking to 
buUd closer to both sideltnes 
than regulations allow. The 
plan submitted ■with the ap- 
plicaUon sflwws side yards of 
five and eight feet, where 10- 
foot addeyerds are required.

The sideline variance is be
ing asked beiMuise « f  toe de
sign o f the house Perieibaoh in
tends to buUd, the application 
says.

Froderick Spaulding is aok 
hig a varionos to oonvart a 
two-family house at 18-20 Myr-

Tpke,
Edgar Barracllffe is asking 

for a limited repairer’s license 
for 288 W. Middle Tpka., toi 
Business Zone n i . .

Roy F. Hagedom is u k in g  
permission for- a garag* and 
repairer’s licens* for a tract 
west of 234 Tolland Tpke., in 
Residence Zone AA, and Rural 
Residence Zone.

The Sun Oil Co. is asking per
mission for an enlarged parking 
area, and new entrance, for the 
gas station at 288 Center 8t., 
in Business Zone n.

e r . „ .  I

s'ss’. K .
employed and trill utilize rom e, *trolning co^^s^s tor

! 4-H clothing or home improve- j I ment project leaders and tor
4-H girls who sei^’e as junior 
leaders.

Miss Elaine 
jristant county

TO STAY IN PANAMA

of the present idle plant capa 
city,”  Douglas said. |

But Sen. Karl E. Mundt, R- 
g.D.. complained the economic 
message "falls to take into con
sideration the tremendous ex
pansion of expenditures which 
the welfare state proposal* 
would require in future ^ a r s .”

Sen. Wallace F.. Bennett, R- 
Utah, commended the President 
“ for his wllllngess to attack the 
problem of federal spending and 
his attempt to reduce the cu r-, {oi- the training 
rent level of expenditures in ' Maurice French, 
some existing sgeneles and 
programs.”

“ Hov/evei*, I cannot believe he 
will be able to keep ail of the 
promises made fof economy if 
he embraces the complete Ken
nedy New Frbntier program and 
adds to it a new Johnson spend
ing package which cannot fall 

............................ .......■■ Ben-

J. Wheeler, as- 
4-H club agent.

CHARLESTON. 8.C. (AP) —
About 700 military dependents 
who fled riot-torn Panama City „
will remain in the Canal Zone | to cost additional bllilbhii 
after the Air Force ends its a ir-, nett said, 
lift of women and children frori^ 
that country tonight. / /

Two more Military Air ^ ah s- 
port Service C118S, carrying 60 
persons each, 'landed Sdnday 
night after the Force an
nounced the end of the evacua
tion because, a spokesman said,
"We have nin out of persons re
questing evacuation."
T h e  fast plane was to arrive i

ness and boost the ..American 
economy.”

Sen. Allen J. Ellender, D-La.,

Sen. John Sherman Cooper, R- 
Ky., .said that success of the 
President’s economic program 
would depend upon reduction in 

I government spending, most of it 
!in defense coasts.
I Sen. John J. Sparkman. D- 
I Ala., predicted that 1964 will be 
] "the most prosperous year in 
the nation’s history.” Sparkman

at,S p.m. today with 14 persons 
®J'[ aboard, bringing to 1.093 the 

number of dependents flown to 
Charleston Air Force Base since 
the evacuation began last 
Wednesday night.

has listed the datM of Jan. 22 
and 29 at the Mandhester Singer 
Shop and F e^  i9 and 26 at the 
Wllllmantlc singer Shop with 
meetings from 9:30 a.m. to 8:30 
p.m.

I ^ a l  4-H leaders enrolled 
‘  —  Include Mrs.

Mrs. Kenneth 
White and Mrs Jean Roy. Miss 
Wheeler reports s  few more 
club leaders could be accommo
dated. She may be contacted at 
the county office tor flirther in
formation.

Miesltm Speaker 
Men of Second Congrega

tional Churoh ■W.11! leave from 
toe church tomorrow' at 6:30 
p.m. bo abbend a meeting of 
toe laymen’s feUowOhip in 
Weirt Stafford. Speftitet- will be j 
t»>e Rev. David Sandrirom. 
general secretary of toe stew- 
aixMhip counoH of the United 
CJiurcih of CThriat on "Wliy j 
Bother with Miartona?”

Maaohester Evening Herald j 
Coventry correspondeiit, F. ! 
Panline' IJttle, telephone 742- 
6281.

OF M A N C H E S T E R

DOUBLE
WORLD GREEN
STAMPS

EVERY 
WED.

Don’t cover those green peas 
until several minutes aifter they 
have started boiling for the beat 
preservatkm of their green 
color.

said he was gratified that John
son Intends to submit a budget 
with spending reduced under the 
current fiscal year but 
retains "substantial ' reserva
tions”  whether this promise can 
be kept as the year progresses.

REPAY*
MONTHLY

AMOINtT 
OP LOAN

S16.75 $300
26.58 500
36.41 700
51.16 1.000

•On 24 menUi elan.

the ONE place 
to call fbrMOMthenmuteyennHantit

Ntrf'i ■ ioMm  ta n k  f«r cmU
Fast lin iM , tN, ia r iif N M leM 's  B«Mm  
J M msary C«MMriti6R. CtH ap ar caaw ia 
far tka eaik yaa wait aa« . . .  ta ciaaa ap 
Mt-avar Mils ar far aay |aa< raataa.

FINANCE SYSTEM
' ' ' ' .

LOMM up to $1000— Loaoa lit o insiirod at kos cost,
la a a id o t  PliMiMa Ca. o f  Mamchaftor

8 0 6  IMAIN ST.. MANCHESTER 
Mltehaa 3-41S6

Does B U D D E R  
IRRITATION
MAKE YOU NERVOUS?
Att*r 31. ooaunon Kldn*T or Bladder Ii- 
rlUUoD* sKsot (wie* si aianr wom*ii u  
■i*s and mar mak* rou ten** and nerrou* 
fr*m too (reonant, burnlns o t Itehlas . 
nrlnatlon botS dar and nlsht. SeeondarUr, 
roa mkr Ion rtaeo and *at(*r ir m  Htad- ■ 
a«h**. Baekaab* and f*«l old, tteed. d»- 
sr**«*d. In lueh irritation, OYSTBX : 
aauallr brinn (aat, rtUzUis comfort br ■ 
eurbins irrltitlns terme In ttrons, *eld ' 
■rino end br ontlnoie pain reilet. Oet ' 
OTSTBX at dmtdeit. S*el bottn tart. '

"Excellent workmanship.* 

relief of back aches"
•ays C- R . A., of Manchester

A definite improvement in a back condi
tion was noted by C.R.A., a buyer of a 
Holman-Baker Musco-Pedic mattress and 
Omni-Rest box spring. And increased 
sleeping comfort! Holman-Baker bedding 
was designed, from recommendations of 
orthopedic surgeons, to do just that. It 
fills the needs of those with muscular 
aches and back disorders as well as those 
with normal, healthy backs who desq-e 
firm bedding. Come in timion’ow and ac
tually try it. Mattresses $99.50, box 
springs $89.50.

7
ŝ u

M A R

WcdnMday. 
XI Thursday 

FRIDAY 
and

[SATURDAY 
TILL 

9 P.M.

MONDAY. 
TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS
725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST

IN MANCHESTER

Ground CHUCK
FR ESH

L E A N

BEEF

Tot

ll i l i

lilHI

iilii

III

i i
QUAUTY mSURANCB SINCE 1928

.mnnrip

iO

O U T  FO R  
A  SPIN?

A car can be hard to control these days 
of hazardous winter driving, It‘s Always 
good to own an Aetna Casualty Auto- 
Rite pfdicy which gives quality protec
tion and special low rates to safe drivers. 
See us soon.

MAY WE QUOTE RATES AND ASSIST 
YOU AS WE HAVE MANY OTHERS?

iiiii

John H.
| 8 , j p j p 6 Z l  tneorporoUnd

USSURORS — REALTORS

rm irtKRENCE

164 EAST CENTER 8T^, MANCHESTER — 649-6261

i o m m  h a i w w . m a m a

il

VEAL STEAKS
B O N ELESS 

F R O Z E N  
N O  W A S T E

ORANGE JUICE
C

SE A L T E S T  
100% PURE 
(S A V E  8c)

Choice Peaches
POPULAR slices OR HALVES

Shos still there your senriee
Most o f your telephone caHs ard handled nowadays by modem 
dial equipment which speeds your voice across tovwi or across the 
nation. ■  But it takes a skilted arid experiertced operator to handle 
certain kinds of calls for you -  caNs such as person-to-person or 
reverse^the-charges. So the **voiCe with a sm ile" continues to 
play a vital role in providing you with fast) depen<|abie telephone 
service. ■  Nice to know that she’s there ready to help, isn't itr 
Right where she's always been. In Tact* "operator’  ̂ is still such 
an Important word to us -  and to you r  that you’ ll find it printaef 
on ovary telephone dial in Connecticut.

n§ Suthn H$w Baglaai Taltfluaf Caafuy
W* e  uir iH t  to tN iii yw  itf f ir

LARGE 
28 OZ. 
CANS’

C L O R O X (SAVE 12c)

CAULIFLOWER

291U R G E
WHITE

PINEAPPLES

391U R G E SIZE 
TANGY  
SWEET

4.
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GKop Taxes Now, 
LBJ Report Urges

(OMllMwi tram riB(« Om )

well over $11 billion annually 
eouraini: through the arteries ot 
the prlrata jeconomy." •

Benefits will be reaped year 
after year^ he said, and will lead 
“ at long last to a balanced budg
et in a balanced economy at 
full potential."

Also' on Johnson's list of 
le^slatlon he wants whipped 
through were these items, prac
tically all bearing the Kennedy 
administration label:

1. Higher penalty rates for 
overtime pay to stimulate new 
hiring by sone industries with
out resorting to a 36-hour week 
which he said “ would only re- 
distiib’ .te woik, not expand it.”

2. Federal aid to upgrade ed- 
ocation, particularly for "the 
children of the poor, so that 
they need not follow their par
ents in poverty.”

3. Hospital insurance under 
Social Security for the aged.

4. Federal aid to cities in 
modernising mass transit.

6. Renewal and strengthening 
Of a number of expiring hous
ing lavs, including low-rent pub
lic housing, renewal of decayed 
city areas, and special housing 
for the elderly.

•. Ooverage of 2.5 million 
more workers by the $1.25 mini
mum wage law, including some 
$50,000 hotel, motel, resUurant, 
laundry, dry cleaning and farm- 
processing workers.

7. A permanent improvement 
In the duration and benefits of 
unemployment insurance.

5. A rash of legislation "to lift 
the forgotten fifth of our nation 
above the poverty line.”

For this “ war on poverty”  
which Johnson declared in his 
State of the Union me.ssage. the 
President said he wouid present 
details in a later special mes
sage to Congress.

He declared: “ Americans to
day enjoy the highest standard 
of living in the history of man
kind. But for nearly a fifth of 
our fellow citizens, this is a hoi- 
low achievement. They often 
live- without hope, below mini
mum standards of decency.”

Johnson said the per capita 
Income "o f  these 35 miliion 
men, women and children” was 
enly^$S90 in 1962, against $1,900 
per capita for the nation as a 
whole.

But, Johnson told the legisla
tors,' no single Washington pro
gram can do the job. Instead, 
he said, all the federal, state, 
local and private programs 
must work together, and com
munities must be assisted in de
veloping their own programs.

"Only in this way,”  said 
Johnson, "can we assure that 
the federal funds devoted to the 
war .on poverty—over $1 billion 
ot new funds in the first year 
—  \̂ 11 be Invested wisely and 
welL"

But Johnson put heaviest 
stress on need for a reduction 
in taxes. Declaring he wanted 
the tax cut bill now he also 
said it should be “ not in diluted, 
hut in strengthened form.”

The strengthened bill he

"tasked for would cut the with
holding rate on paychecks to 14 
per cent immediately. Now the 
rate is 18 per cent; the meas
ure as pen^ng would reduce it 
to 15 per cent this year, 14 per 
cent next year.

At the 14 per cent rate, the 
tax cut wouid reduce individu
al taxes by $8.8 billion this year 
in addition to a $1.5 billion cut 
in corporation taxes. .

Toward the end of-the report, 
Johnson said:

“ Our main reliance l.s on pri
vate ingenuity, initiative and in
dustry. But it is the obligation 
of the government:

“ —to .support the vibrant, 
steady growth of the economy;

“ —to expand the opportunities 
of free enterprise;

“ —to guard against its ex
cesses:

“ —and to serve the economic 
interests of all the people.” 

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Here 
are highlights of President 
Johnson's economic report to 
Congress;

The 1963 Record 
Gross national product pa.ssed 

the $600 billion level — up $100 
billion in less than three years 
since early 1961.

Personal income reached an 
average rate per capita of 
$2,500.

After-tax income of individu
als reached $500 billion.

Corporate profits reached $50 
billion before taxes, $25 billion 
after taxes.

Employment exceeded 70 mil
lion.

Extent of the Advance 
Since early 1961, gross na

tional product has risen 16 per 
cent.

Industrial production is up 2$ 
per cent.

Personal income is up $70 bil
lion—17 per cent.

Total after-tax income is up 
$56 billion—16 per cent.

Corporate profits before taxes 
are up $17 billion—44 per cent.

Problems Ahead 
An unemployment rate of 5>/4 

per cent continues to “ cast a 
long shadow over our pride in 
this achievement" and reminds 
us that far too much of our 
precious human pofential lies 
idle.”

Men. machines and materials 
that lie idle today could readily 
add about. $90 billion more to 
our $600 billion ONP.

Operating rates in manufaq,-

Obituary
M ary Pfau, 46, 

Vem on Leader, 
Dies at Home

VERNON — Mrs. Dorothy 
Mary Pfau, '66, o f Old Town 
Rd., former chaimum of the 
Democratic Town Committee, 
died yesterday at her home af
ter a long illness. She was the 
first woman fat Vemon to run 
for the office of selectman,' and 
was a former member of the 
board of education. She was the 
widow of Albert Pfau.

Active in many community 
o:-ganizaitions,' Mrs. Pfau was 
one o f the first presidents of 
the PTA units, when they were 
revived in Vemon in the 1940a. 
She was a Girt Scout leader 
for 10 years, and a member 
of the Ladies of Columbus.

Bom in Waterbury. Sept. 9, 
1917, Mrs. Pfau waa the daugh
ter of Mrs. Mary Tonipkus 
Gudinkas of Thompsonville, 
and the ktte Matthew Gudinkas. 
She was a long time resident 
of Vemon.

SCie was employed at Con
necticut General Life Insurance 
Co., Bloomfield.

Survivors, besides her moth
er. include two daughters, Mdss 
Patricia Pfau and Miss Aleen 
Pfau. both at home; a brother, 
Stanley Gudinkaa of Thomp- 
sonville, and several nieces 
and nephews.

The funeral •will be"* held 
Wedne-sday at 9:15 a.m. from 
the Burke Funeral Home, 76 
Pi-ospect St., Rockville, with a 
.solemn high Maas of requiem 
at St. Bernard's Church at 10. 
Ekirial will be in St. Patrick’s 
King St. Cemetery, Thompson- 
ville.

Frienda may call at the fu
neral home tomon-ow from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Eva B. tAwreace
Mrs. Eva B. Lawrence, 85, of 

Wallingford, mother of Mrs. 
June Angell o f 22 Sanford Rd„ 
died yesterdty at Meriden Hos
pital after a short illness.

Other survivors Include two 
daughters, a sister, seven grand
children, and sixteen g r e a t  
grand-children.

FHuieral services wlH be h«ld 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the B. C. 
Bailey PVneral Home, 27$ 8. 
Elm St.,' WalMngfbrd. Burial 
win be in Riv«raids Cemetery. 
Winchendon, Maas., at the eon-

was organist and soloist. Burial 
was in St. Bridget's C s m e t^  
with Father Hastillo reading the 
committal service.

Bearers were Edward Flnkle, 
OeraM Dwyer, Richard Dwyer. 
Donald Slater, 8amu,fl Steathers 
and Owen Sours.

Miss OtUUe Eekhardt
Funeral services for Miss 

OtUUe Eekhardt of 91 Park St. 
were held this morning at Con
cordia Lutheran Church. The 
Rev. Paul C. Kaiser, pastor, o f
ficiated. Davdd Almond was or
ganist. Mrs. Everett Johnson 
Was soloist. '■ Burial was . pi 
Grove Hill Cemetery, Rock
ville.

Bearers were friends o f the 
family.

Oiarles Mulka
ROCKVILLE—Charles Mulka 

of 10 Fem St. died last night at 
Rockville a t y  HosplUl.

Tbe Ladd Funeral Home, 19 
ElUngton Ave., is In charge of 
funeral arrangements which 
wCre Incomplete at press time.

Infant Tally
Graveside services for Fred- 

prtok G. Tully, Infant son of 
Frederick snd Maryann Muc- 
cio Tully of 36 Teresa Rd., 
were held this morning at St. 
James’ Cemetery. T.ie Rev. 
John D. Regan read the com- 
mital service.

The Holmes Funeral Home. 
400 Main St., was in charge of 
arrangements;

venlence o f the family, 
turihg average 87 per cent Friends may call at the fu-
capacity, compared with 92 per 
cent preferred by busine.ss man' 
agers.

We need about 2 million new 
jobs each year.

Balance of payments deficits 
—though only half a8 large In 
1963 as in 1962—have not been 
eliminated.
>.  ̂j  Ettsct.pf Tax Cut

Win provide a greater net 
stimulus to the economy in 1964 
than in any other peacetime 
year in history.

Gross national product should 
rise from $585. billion for 1963 to 
$623 billion for 1964; w"hout tax 
cut, level will be $10-$1S blllioti 
lower..............

nerul home tonight from 7 to 9.
The family requests that me

morial gifts may be sent to the 
Church of the Nazarene, Wal
lingford.

Hospital Notes
Patients Today: 259 

ADMITTED SATURDAY:
Mrs.' Margaret Wert, South 
Windsor; George Olsaver, 49 
Wells St.; James Cooney, Wap- 
ping; Mrs. Christa Christensen, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Eileen 
Flynn, 29 Laurel St., Rockville; 
Mrs. Hazel Finlay, 44 Green
wood Dr.; Mrs. Margaret Ma- 
terol, 174 Spruce St.; Mrs. Bar
bara White, Windsor; Mrs. 
Helen O’Brien, 44 Elberta Rd.; 
Norman SmiUi, Hublard Dr., 
Vernon; Donna Mendell, 89 Mil
ford Rd.; Don Guinan Jr., 149 
Ludlow Rd.; Peter Priakwaldo 
Jr., 146 Bissell St.; Mrs. Edith 
BrouUlette, 40 Edmund ,,St.; 
Mrs. Rone Romeo. 29 School St., 
Rockville; Brian Healy, Coven
try; Willard Johnson. 45 Mar- 
ahall Rd.; Eileen Walsh, 46 
Union St.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Beverly Perottl, 25 Diane 
Dr., Vemon; Harry Anderson, 
17 Spruce St.; Leo Mitterholter 
Jr., Ekutt Hartford; Robert 
MongeU, 70 Brent Rd.; Laura 
Warkoaki, 249 Burnham St.; 
Mrs. Marie Jensen, RFD 1, 
Manchester; Mary Delaney, 24 
Pine Hill St.; Robert Bessette, 
Wapping; Mrs. Lorraine Tourig- 
By, WUllmantic; Edward Wlnz- 
ler, _36 Benton St.; Mrs. Lor
raine'.Satkowski, Staffordvilie; 
Victor Sacre, 19 Tyler Circle: 
Sarah Cheney, Soutti Rd., Bol
ton; Mrs. Olive Burleigh, Kee
ney Dr., Bolton; Mrs. Loretta 
Fmrter, N<Hth Frsinklin; James 
Hansen, 41 Fulton Rd.; Mrs. 
Shlrlee Barrows, Hyde Ave., 
Rockville; George Malin, 284 
Woodland St.; Alton Kunkel. 5 
M cK n ^ t Orcle, Rockville; 
Mrs. Vleva Clarke, Columbia; 
Patrieia Ogouly, IS Oakland 
St.; Mrs. AUce Clifford, 75 Fox- 
croft Dr.; Donna Grinavich, 71 
Summer S t ; James Kristen, 
KeUy Rd.. Vemon; WUUam 
Porter, 60 Milford Rd.; Palmer 
Id le r , 86 Cambridge St.

ADMITTED TODAY: Sarah 
Degnan, Somers; Mrs. Cecilia 
PUsum, 33 Main St.; Mrs. Doris 
OrtoMrold, 95 Autumn St.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A 
daugbier to Mr. and Mrs. WU- 
Bwm LobdeU, 14 Brolnard Pi.; 
g  dau^iter to Mr. and Mrs. 
pteiwazt Ooodricta, Wop|>ing; a 
dwjgliter to Mr. and Mrs. Lew- 

Andover; a daugh
ter to lb*, and Ibn . Richard 
Hebert, M  W. Mein S t, Rock
ville; a  daughter to Mr. and 
Mre. Obarlae Kedcr, 637 S. 
Mem « t . ;  a  daughter to  Mr. 
lUMl Mrs. Staifiey Mlogaaoeki, 
20'Lewla 8 t ,  RodeviUe.

Sm TH B YESTERD A Y; A  
duigliter to Mr. and Mra. W ol- 
ISoe Petten|;iU. 3ft4 Vemon St.; 
g  daughtw to 9i;r- ani -Mrs. 
Hens l8VMr4 V  Rd-:

' Bdfvard
| «  O reep -R d .; 

tO.MIrtdH>d llni- 
■,lt% St.; 
and M n . Ocn- VtMlaaifi. ^

BIRTH TODAY; A son to 
Mr. and Mrs.' Alexander Turn
er, Glaston/bury. '

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Mrs. Geraldine Wing, East 
Hartford; Deborah Tracy, Tol
land; Mrs. Margaret Stephens, 
8 Green Hill S t; Mrs. Lillian 
Naschke, 23 Nye St.; Henry 
Petig, Hartford; William Rob
erts, 68 Pearl St.; Louis Rod
rigue, 355 E. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. 
Edythe Saari, 10 Regan S t, 
Rockville; Thomas Kearns, 21 
Norwood S t ; Robert Lando- 
lina,'Fast Hartford; Jeffrey Ly
man, South Windsor; Mrs. Ma
rie Miesch, 22 Greenwood Dr.; 
Arthur Fallon, 29 Courtland S t ; 
Mrs. Winona Baker, Williman- 
tic; Mrs. Dorothy Bean, East 
Hartford: Mrs. Ella Brimble, 26 
Cumberland St.; Mrs. Doris 
Cappa, 51 Englewood Dr.; Mra. 
Sylvia Collins. 87 S. Main S t ; 
Mrs. Lorraine Cummings, 87 
Lawton Rd.; Mrs. Helene Wil
son and daughter, High Manor 
Park, Rockville: Mrs. Catherine 
Salcito and son, 9 Village St, 
Rockville; Mrs. Irene Moore 
and son, 7 Earl St.; Mra. Con
stance Kaminski and daughter.

Mrs. Marv Cleary
SOUTH WINDSOR — Mrs. 

Mary Madelyn Clrary. 71 of 
Avery St., died yesterday 

at Manchester Mcmot'iai Hos
pital.

Mrs. Cleai-y was horn in 
Taunton. Ms.ss., Jan. 2. 1893. 
and lived in South Windsor for 
10 years.

She waa a member of St. 
Margaret Mary’s Church and 
its Guild. Stonehill College 
Guild, and the Irish American 
Club of Hartford.

Survivor'S include her daugh
ter, Mra. Frederick F. Dooley, 
South Windsor public health 
nurse, with whom she made her 
home; two sons, John F. Cleary 
and Harold J. Cleary, both of 
Taunton; a sister, Mrs. James 
J. Murphy of Fall River, Maas., 
and seven grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Thu:'sday,from the O’Keefe Fu
neral Home. Taunton, with a 
solemn h'gh Masa of requiem 
at St. Mary’s Ohurch, 'Taun
ton, at 10 a.m. Burial will be 
in St. Joseph’s Cemetery, 
Taunton.

FTiends may call at the W. 
P. Quish Funeral Home, 225 
Main St., Manchester, tonight 
from 7 to 9.

There will also be calling 
hours at the O’Keefe Funeral 
Home tomorrow and Wednes
day from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

1 2 t h  C ir c u it
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Adam K. Backus
The funerel of Adam K 

Backus of 36 Marble St. was 
held this morning from the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., with a solenm high 
Mass o f requiem at St. Bridget’s 
Church. The Rev. John De
laney was celebrant, the Rev. 
Stanley E  Hastillo was deacon 
and the Rev. Richard Bollea 
was subdeacon. Mrs. Raymond 
Murphy was organist and solo
ist. Burial was in St. Bridget’s 
Cemetery with Father Hastillo 
rc«'Jin " I’l^ c ' ->m’ ,t'il ec -\ "..

Bearers ware Walter Gadzu- 
nas, An'.hony Gadzuna^, Alex 
Osdzunas, C h e s t e r  Sobolcw- 
ski, Barney Larkin and Walter 
Backus.

MANCHESTER SESSION
WiUiam Knowles, 30, Ando

ver, this morning was sentenc
ed to serve one year in the 
State Jail in. Tolland, after he 
pleaded guilty to taking a mo
tor vehicler without the owner’e 
permission.

Knowles, who reportedly has 
a long police record including 
counts in Hartford and in 
Maine, waa arrested on Jan. 7 
on a Circuit Court warrant pre
sented by Trooper Chartea Ounn 
of Colchester Troop. T he. mo
tor vehicle offense occurred on 
or about Sept. 22, 1963, when 
Knowles took a vehicle from the 
parking lot at Fiano’s Restau
rant

Kainey Stapleton, 30, Rock- 
viUe, received 210 days in jail 
after he pleaded g u i l t y  to 
c h a r g e s  of intoxication (30 
days), breach of the peace .(30 
days)v, and violation Of proba
tion, which brought reinstate
ment of 150 days held over his 
head from previous suspended 
sentences last year. He was tak
en to the Tolland State Jail to 
serve Ms sentence. The most 
charges of intoxication and 
breach o f the peace followed a 
complaint of a domestic dis
turbance at Stapleton's home 
after he went on a drinking 
spree, a 'violation against court 
oidera.

Harry Leister, 43, and James 
Madden, 60, both of no certain 
address, each pleaded guilty to 
intoxication counts and were 
sentenced to 30 days each 
the State Jail at Hartford,

at

Thomas England 
Funoral services for Thomas 

England 270 Oak St. were 
held Saturday afternoon at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. The Rev. Dr. J. Manley 
Shaw, pastor o f South Method- 
lit Church, officiated. Burial 
was in East Cemetery.

Bearers were Joseph Loney, 
John Hedlund, George England 
Jr„ Harry England, Robert 
Baggs and Howard Madsen.

Wilfred Haynes 
Funeral services for Wilfred 

Haynes of 8 Hackmatack St. 
were held Saturday afternoon 
at St. Mary's Episcopal Church. 
'The Rev. William F. Gsnder 
n i  officiated. Sydney W. Mac- 
Alpine wa."> orga..ni8t. Burial waa 
in Blast Cemetery.

Bearers were. Jack Panclera, 
Gen4 Moriarty, Henry Agnew 
and Rodney Rourke.

The Holmes FHineral Home. 
400 Main' St., was in charge of 
arrangements.

Brainards Head

Study Proposed 
On Increasing  

Vote D istricts

Events 
In State

(Continued from PagO One)

"In commenting on this con
trived emergency, the Governor 
said he would proceed with re
cruitment of 32 state policemen 
in addition to the 50 authorized 
by the, legislature," Patterson 
said.

The 50-man expansion was 
necessary when the assembly 
approved a five-day work week 
for the state police last ysar.

Dempsey said funds for the 32 
kdditloiial troopers -would have 
to be made up by the action of 
the 1065 General Assembly. 
State Finance Commissioner 
George Conkling estimated the 
state police . deficit at the end 
o f June 1965 would be between 
$300,000 and $400,000.

The facts, said Patterson, 
"show clearly that the Governor 
and the state police commis
sioner are perhaps suffering to 
a greater degree from adminis
trative deficiencies than they 
are from budget deficiencies.”

New B ids Asked 
On P ark  Garage

Naschke Resigns as Head 
O f Emanuel Sunday School

The town is making a second 
try to get bids for alterations 
to the Harrison St. gkrage, 
which houses town park depart
ment equipment.

The first try was in Septem
ber, when the town put a set of 
plans and specifications out to 
bid. The be.st price of $5,575 waa 
substantially higher than the $4,- 
746 allocated for the project.

The plans, now revised, are 
going out to bid again this 
month, for a bid opening sched
uled for 11 a.m. on Feb.’ 6 at 
the Municipal Building hearing P

Edwin Naachks of 23 
St. yesterday realgned as super
intendent of Emanuel Lutheran 
Church Sunday School. Hla res
ignation was read at the “ ""J**' 
.S itin g  of the church Luthw 
Hall. He is serving his fifw 
year in his present post, ana 
was giving arising  vote of 
thanks tor his faithful serv ce. 
He will continue hla work un
til a successor has been ap-

^ T h rR ev . C. Henry Anderson, 
pastor, presided at the meeting. 
He reported that mem^raMp 
of the church now Included 1,- 
168 confirmed members and 
1,669 baptized members, which 
is an Increase over last year.

The Rev. Melvin T. Peterson, 
assistant pastor, led devotions, 
and reported on his work, which 
is mainly with the youth of the 
church, parish education and 
evangelism.

Eric Anderson, treasurer, re
ported an income of over $70,- 
000 for the past year, one-third 
of which was paid out in the 
church’s benevolence program. 
A budget of $76,500 was adopt
ed for the ensuing year with 
$69,500 already pledged by 
the members.

Kenneth G. Benson, vice 
chairman of the church council 
reported for the various com
mittees within the council. The 
redecorating of the parsonage 
at 64 Chui-ch St. and the paint
ing of Luther Hall were the two 
major improvements of the 
year. In the area of evangelism, 
an announcement was made of 
the New England "open house" 
which will be held April 24 to 
26 in ail Lutheran churches in 
New England, with gueat mia-

NyeAter o f music, rsportsd a now tii• **-- .a

A proposal to increase the 
numb^ of voting districts in 
Manches'ter will be a i r e d  
Wednesday when the Democra
tic Town Committee meets at 8 
p.m. at the Municipal Building 
hearing room.

Ted Chimmings, to^vn chair
man, said today that he will rec
ommend that the town commit
tee appoint a subcommittee to 
study the need for additional 
voting districts in Manchester.

Oimminga said that he,^has 
proposed the idea to Republican 
Town C3halrman Atty. John 
Shea as well, in hopes that the 
Repitbilean Town 0>mmittee 
would study the suggestion as 
well.

All but one of (he town's five 
voting districts have registra
tions topping 4,000, Cummings 
points out.

In the light of the report of 
a presidential commission on 
arousing voter interest, and 
studies being'Conduq^ by town, 
registrars EMwat^ Mftrt]my_,and 
Frederick Peck, tJummSngjs says' 
he thinks it is time the voting 
districts as now constituted be 
reviewed.

The Presidential commission 
studying ways to encourage 
voter turnout concluded that 
the number of voters who reach 

xw rw rT  a  7 ¥T I I ' e p e n d s  in part upon
V e t s  U n i t s  th* convenience of the polling 

I places.
---------  I The town’s Democratic and

Mr. and Mrs. William Brain- Republican registrar^ have been

room.
Besides concrete, carpentry, 

painting and glazing work, the 
bid asks prices (or metal toilet 
compartment installations and 
alternates (or a water cooler and 
asphalt tiling.

The major change since the 
first bids were taken is the 
eliminatibn o f the foreman's of
fice from the plans. Retained 
are the toilet and shower facil
ities, and the new boiler for the 
heating unit, which the earlier 
specifications included.

The $4,745 allocation was 
made by the town’s directors at 
an April 9, 1963 meeting, and 
was to have covered the costs 
of the less expensive of two 
proposed alteration plans.

The Harrison St. garage has 
been used by the park depart
ment and department of public 
works since the fail of 1962, 
when the highway department 
moved Into new quarters, o ff OI- 
cott St.

Frederic E. Werner, minis-

in the Einanutl find 
ehoiri. And almovt pArfaet At- 
tendAiioe tor tht junior eholr «■ 
SaturdAy toomingA. Tli* gift at 
the DeegAn orgfin oliImM An a 
memorial to th* lAU Ur. Wil
liam T. Davis WAS AIM noted.

Mian Floreneo L. ’ Johnaon, 
memorlAl funds trOAAim. re
ported A btlanee ot 
In the various m6mbiiAl funds.

Another subject on the egen- 
da of the meeting was A MilAry 
rate achedule, im a r e d  hy the 
finance oommittM, whieh weA 
voted upon and a<k>ptM toy the 
memberahtp. Mre. 'HioinAA J. 
Turner Sr. was eleoted neere- 
tary o f the eongregatkm and 
Mra. Earle D. fioott, offtee m c- 
retary, was named reporter for 
the year.

Election of the church oMl- 
cers was held. TTieee include 
church council meotoecs Dayid 
A. Andereon, WUHam A. Ander
son, Kenneth Q. Benaen, Irving 
R. Carlaon. Laroy H. OarlSon 
Sr„ Jack W. Oemrook, Robert 
C. HMUickson And Raymond X. 
Horto>;i, all tor three yeare. 
aarence F. FiAhe waa Maotod 
for a term of One year td; fill 
out the term of the late W il
liam T. Davl* Jr.

Misa Florence L. JohnMn waa 
elected for three years on the 
memorial gifts committee; El
mer R. Swanson, dtolegiate 
to the Manchester Council of 
(Jhurchta; and Evan NJrguiat, 
nominating committee.

Installation of the eomplAte 
church council will taka place 
Sunday at the worship serv
ices.

After the business meeting, 
refreshments were Served toy a 
committee of the Emanuel 
Church Women. Mrs. Carl Hult- 
gren and Mrs. Leonard A. John
son were co-chairmen.

j  ....... .....  -  . xu-puijuutut
ard o( 1 Main St. were yester- comparing the size of voting 
day elected to head the Veter- “
ana of World War I Barracks
and Auxiliary, at a meeting at 
the 'VFW Home. Bralnard waa 
chosen commander of the bar
racks, and his wKe, Mrs. Min
nie Bralnard, president of 
the Auxiliary. Officers will be 
installed Sunday, Feb. 16. at 2 
p.m. at the 'VFW Home.

Other elected officers o f the 
barracks are Robert Buckner, 
senior vice commander; Willis 
Hoyt, junior vice commander;
Arthur Burnap, quartermaster;
Willis Hoyt, adjutant; Jacob 
Bartz, chaplain; Alphonse 
B e  r u b y ,  sergeant-at-arms;
Paul Clark, judge advocate, and 
Robert McKinney, trusteee for 
three years. wwt

Other elected officers ot . the Hebron 
a u x i l i a r y  are Mrs. Mary; i i
Mathieu, senior •vice praSldeiit; r f l l l s *
Mrs. Selma Struff, Junior vice T f l l l
president; Mra. Mary Nackow- 
ski, treasurer; Mrs. Helena 
Erickson, chaidain; Mra. Paul
ine Clark, conductress; Mrs.
Mabel Burnap, guard, and Mrs.

Sullivan, trustee for

districts in Manchester with 
those in other communities, 

Oimmings said he hoped the 
Republican town committee 
would also study the “ matter 
since “voting district policy is 
a bi-partisan matter, and 
should be approached by both 
parties together.”

Also scheduled for presenta
tion are recommendations from 
the town, committee executive 
board for two additional town 
committee members, and dis
cussion of the recommended 
charter changes as proposed by 
the current Charter Revision 
Commission.

Fractures H ip  
Fo r 2nd Tim e

Mrs. Minnie Morrison
Mrs. Minnie Morrison, 84, of 

93 Benton St., died this morning, 
at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. I

_____________ __ ____ ____ ____ Born in County Armagh. Ire-
Wapping; Mrs. Reda Oratz andj ***' -A-ug. 27, 1879, she had, 
daughter. ToUand; Mra. Mary I ^ *»ere for over 60 Florence
Drachenburg and daughter, I J’®*™' member o f St. j three yeara. m ns i Della Porter Hills iSouth Windsor. ’ | Mary’s Episcopal Church, and' The newly e l^ t ^  command- Hifls. JDe^^

■* I the Women’s Home League. i *r and president will an̂
DISCHARGED Y E S T E R -  • She leaves two daughters, **ounce appointed officers 

DAY: Steven Devins, H ebron;. Mrs. Joseph Hllinskl, with both organizations at a 
Thomas Dell, Glastonbury: Mrs. | whom she made her home, and date.
Arlene Good, RF.D 3. Rockville; | Mrs. John Baldyga; one brother, I -----------------------------
Michael Green. Coventry; David* Frank Irwin; one. sister, Mra.' ^  ,

S*®®® Defendant 
b. In  Damage Suit

Wednesday at 11 a.m. At S t  
Mary’s Episcopal Church. The

Schools Budget 
Topic of P ierce

Douglas Pierce, business .man
ager of the Manchesteer Board 
of Education, will .speak to
morrow at 8 p.m. at a meeting 
of Green School PTA. His sub
ject will be the educational 
budget of the Manchester 
School system.

'The speaker, a resident of 
Manchester, has been in his 
pre.sent post for 15 years. He is 
a graduate of the Be'verly 
School o f Accounting, Bently 
College, Boston, Mass.

A report on the Madeline H. 
Mitchell Scholarship Fund will 
be given at a business meeting 
before the program. Plans will 
be discussed for ‘F u a  ■Night,”

About Town
Dean Bartley of TV Channel 

18 will be the guest imeaker at 
the lunceon meeting of the Clvi- 
tan Club to be held tomorrow 
at noon at Willie’s Steak Houm.

The executive board meeting 
of the Bennet Junior High 
School PTSO, which was can
celed last Monday, will be held 
tonight at 7:30 at the home of 
Mrs. Williaim Malkenaon, 99 
Scott Dr.

The Bknma Nettleton Group 
of C e n t e r  Congregational 
Church will meet in the Robbins 
Room tomorrow at 8 p.m. At 
tilio BVaSni-nelli, State Commis
sioner of Consumer Proteotio.n, 
will be the guest speaker.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic 
Ladles of Columbus, will meet 
tomorrow at 7:45 p.m. at the 
Knights of Columbus Home. A f
ter the meeting, the Village 
Charmers of the Sweet Ade
lin e , Inc. 'M'llI entertain and 
lead a community sing. Refrash- 
ments will be set ’̂ed.

The Ck)uples Club of the Sec
ond (Congregational Church will 
meet Saturday. Potluck will be 
served at 7 p.m. after which the 
M a n c h e s t e r  Chapter of 
SPEIBSQSA will entertain. Mr. 
and Mrs. 'Thomas Dawkins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Heavisldeiv, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ash’iiy MacDonald. 
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Paterson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rohrbach are 
membera of the committee in 
charge of arrangements.

William Monk of Manchester

Daughters of Union Veterans 
of the CHvll War will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at tht home 
of Mra. James Shearer, l i t  Rui- 
eell St.

The American Legion Auxil
iary will meet tonight at I  at 
the Poet Home.

Sunaet Council, Degree o f Po- 
cohontas, will meet tonight at 
8 at Tinker Hall.

A “ Portrait in Paltele" cl8M, 
acheduled to begin tonight at 
7:30 at the Community Y has 
been postponed until next Mon
day at the same time and place. 
Registrations for this class, and 
all other sponsored toy the Man
chester Unit of the Hartford 
(County YWCA will be accepted 
at the Y office. 79 N. Main St. 
Monday through FrifiSy from 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m.

Town firemen from Cd. 1 
this morning at 9:47 were cglled 
to the home of Robert J- Suhr 
S t  512 W. Middle Tpke. to ex
tinguish a minor mattress fire. 
Cause of the fire was not known 
and damage was ecinfined to 
the mattress, a fire spokesman 
said.

The Professional Women’s 
(Club wfill meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at Center Congregational 
Church. “The Barberahoppers,” 
a male quartet, will present a 
program of songs. Hostesses 
will be Miss Avis Kellogg, 
chairman; Mias Beulah Todd, 
Mrs. Thomas J. Woods and 
Mrs. Isldor Wolf.

'The French (Club o f Manchas-a variety show s®R6dhled.,for^ ^
Feb. 21.

Mothers of pupils in Grades 1 
and 4 ^ 1  serve refreshments. .

i  meeting of Campbell Council, i ^
Knights of Columbu.s, to be held |
at/the K of C Home. His talk I ? putoUe is
will be illustrated by a film

K. o f C Setback
Doves, 420; ECsquifes, 416; 

Ramblers, 398; Shamrocks, 387; 
Markhanu, 370; Helco, 365; 
Eighth District, 354, and North 
Ends, 352.

High rtngles, first. Doves, 
117; second, Ramblers, 114,

na Abair, 23 Deerfield Dr.; Wil
liam Allen HI, 95 W. Middle 
Tpke.; Joan Bonino, 137 S. Main 
St.; Frank Aliquo, 107 Frsmeis 
Dr.; Charles Phrommer. ElUng
ton; Rebecca Mann, Robin Rd., 
Vernon; Edward Smith, 'Tunnel 
Rd., Vernon; (Cordelia Jones, 
South Paris. Maine; Mrs. Ther
esa Gulmond, 48 Durant SL; 
Mrs. Marie Phaneuf, East Hart
ford: Mrs. Dorothy MacLach- 
lan. Coventry: Philip Fenn, 
RFD 3, Vernon; Mrs. Patricia 
Kranmaa, 454 Main S t ; William 
Ulm, 49 Wells S t ; Mrs. Helen 
Bennett, 99 McKee S t ; Sylvio 
Girardin, 147 Brookfield S t; 
Basil Davenport, New York, N. 
Y .; William Sojka, 101 Grand 
Ave., RockviUe; Mrs. Edith 
Craft, Wapping; Mrs. Lucardis 
Sargent and daughter, Wllshire 
Rd., Vernon: Mrs. Patricia 
Morianos and son. South Rd., 
Bolton; Mrs. Carole Davidson 
and son, 138 Park S t ; Mra. 
Mary Groves and son, 55 S. Al
ton S t

DISCHARGED 'TODAY: 
Kazimer Pasechnick. 551 Park
er St.; Mrs. Bertha Sweet 940 
EL Middle Tpke.; Mrq. Lois No
lan, 72 Cottage Sti; Burton 
Frazier, Bolton Rd., Vernon; 
Mrs. Ekbel Undaay, 111 Main 
St.; Mra. Blaine Primmer, 31 
Strong St,; wnUam DouglaB„48 
Htosex St.; Mrs. Gloria Luke- 
hart and daughter, South Wind- 
y c ;  M n . Bartoarg Reiliy and

A  ManchMter man is suing 
Rev. George F. NostrandC rec-' the owners of a Main St. store 
tor, will officiate. Burial will be building for $75,000 on behalf 
in Buckland' (Cemetery. o f his minor .daughter, whose

Frienda may call at the  ̂left hand was allegedly par- 
Holmes Funeral Rome, 400|tlally amputated when thq 
Main S t, tomorrow from 2 to 4 ' store’!  street door stvung closed
and 7 to 9 p.m.

FliincnJB

South Windsor.

John P. FalettI 
Prayer services for John P. 

Faletti o f  140 Maple S t  were 
held this morning at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 4(H) 
\ ain St. Burial waa in St. 
James’ Cemirtery vrith the Rev. 
John p .  Regan reading the 
committal service. ■ 

Bearers were Mario Feva, 
Edward Gstdo, John Gado, Don
ald Clark, Leo DiPalma and 
Vincent OwtelotU.

Burton Slater
The funeral of Burton Slater 

ot 51 Avondale Rd. was held 
Saturday morning fn>m the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St., with a solemn higli Masa of 
requiem at St. Bridget's Church. 
The Rev. John Delaney -was 
celebrant, the Rev. Stanley E. 
Hastillp was degcon and tht 
Rev. Richgrd Bollea was sub- 
deacony Mrs^ Raymond Murphy

,5-

on It
Dr. Robert E. Karns, , 29 

Plymouth Lane, has attached 
tlM 956 Main S t  property of 
the Investment Realty Co. o f 
Boston, Maas., as agent for his. 
daughter Nancy.

According to the writ filed 
with the town clerk’s office, 
Nancy’s left thumb was jpartlal- 
)y amputated end her hand in
jured when the door o f Tots 'n' 
Teehs awung closed oh it the af
ternoon of Jan. 22, 1963.

Dr. Karns maintains that the 
owners o f the building, were 
negligent fn hof providing a 
door neck ing mechanism or 
other sgfety deyieee to protect 
childfim who might be standing 
in the doorway..

He toither maintains that the 
alleged Incident has resulted in 
severe, and partially perman
ent, injury to his da^hter’s 
hand and raused a strong emo- 
tlqaai regcUon. and has requir- 
ed'the expenditure ot la ^ e  sums 
for medicsl treatment.

Dr. Karns is beiim represented 
by Manchester Attys. Leasner 
and Rottner. ,

II,' i

Friends of Mrs. Merton .W.
re

gret to learn that she sustained 
a fractured hip in a fall at her 

l^ter home on Gilead St., Hebron on 
JSn. 16. She is a patient at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
and is reported as resting com
fortably. She suffered a sim
ilar fracture several years ago, 
from which she had recovered.

She was Hebron’s town clerk 
In former years. Friends may 
call bn her at the hospital, in 
accordance with a list which 
is being made out by the Gilead 
Women’s Fellowship. Names of 
those desiring to call may be 
forwmded to Mra. John Hooker, 
who heads the •visiting com
mittee.

Up Snow Funds 
'That big snow, followed by 

the near blizzard was a little 
too much for Hebron financially, 
and it has been necessary to 
add $1.(K)0 to the appropriation 
for snow removal in order to 
make sure of enough cash on 
hand to provide for what is 
yet to come in the way o f snow.* 
First Selectman Richard M. 
Grant said only about $980 
was left o f the snow removal 
appropriation,, and that not 
quite. $100 was left o f town 
aid funds from the state. And 
winter not much more than 
begun y e t It is hoped that 
this extra sum will see the 
town throifgh.

Hapipinesn Talk 
The Oongreestonal Pilgrim 

Fellowship met at the Hebrori  ̂
First Church last evening" BUf 
Raymond and Connie Ellis led 
a discussion on "Adam and ttve 
and Happiness.”

KILLED IN CRASH
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y. 

(A P )—Thomas O. Sawyer. 48, 
of Hartford was killed Satur
day when his car struck a 
utility pole ea.st of Poughkeep
sie, poHoe said.'

invited.
perta}nlng to indecent literature 
being offered for sale to the 
public.. Members are reminded 
to attend. Refreshments will be 
served after the program. |

The K o f 'c  will have a lec
turer’s night tonight at 8:30 at 
the K of C home. William F. 
Monk, an officer in the Con
necticut Citizens for Decent 
Literature Organization, will 
speak and show a film. “Per
version for Pay.” Refreshments 
will be served. This meeting 
was canceled last week be
cause of the weather. i

AUX>A STANDS PAT

PITTSBURGH (AP) — 
Aluraimiin Co. at Ameitea an
nounced today It ironld main
tain Its priee of alnmlnnni 
Ingot at IS cenia a pound. 
Alcoa is the natlon’e No. 1 
aluminum producer, ang the 
action Immediately ralted tlw 
question of whether otter pro
ducers would fesetnd one-eent 
Increases announced last 
week. They inelnde Reynolds. 
Kaiser, Cionselidated Alumi
num and Alnmlnlnm, Ltd.

Mancteeter Evening Herald 
Hebron correepondent, ’Mlae 
Susan B. Pcndletoa. tolephooe 
2Sd-34M-

Anofher Regal

GREAT BUY!
COltDUROY I

CAMPUS '
COATS

"■ 8her)p$'liJUilg. Choose from Loden or Bronze coidri.

OPEN m  9 P.M. 
Tuesday and Thursdo)'

I i .

!■:

1

rORMAL WEAR f^R HIRE
90S MAIN STREET —- 64S-2478

The Marvel Of MaUi Si reef" A

.r- jii’ ,
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The Baby Has 
Been Named..

Andover
Costeau’s F ilm  

F irst in  Series

Oreaaman, Davtd Mark, stth o f Albert and Lucille Gross 
OroHman, 24 Alrick Rd., Quincy, Mass. He was bom  Jan.
• at Beth Israel Hospital, Brookline, Mesa. His ntiatomal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. MUton Gross, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Max Grossman,
21 Adslaids Rd. He has a sister, Susan Wendy, 3.

• * • • •
Davis, Bonny Mae, daughter o f Fay A. Jr. and Betty 

Jane Amero Davis, 90 Valley St. She was bora Jan. 6 at 
Hartford Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Delbert Amero, Prasque Isle, Maine. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Fay A. Davis Sr., Bradford, 
Vt. She has a brother, Fay A. in, 7; and a slater, Kathy 
Rose, 2.

Moore, Donald Remington, son of Richard R. and Irene 
ligPollo Moore, 7 Ektrl St. He was born Jan. 14 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony LaPollo, 14714 W. Middle ’Tpke. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Winfield R. Moore, 
457 Adams St. He has a brother, Richard Allen, 3.

• • • • •
Lukehart, Wendy Beth, daughter of Bernard L. and 

Gloria Young laikehart, 250 Smith St., South Windsor. She 
was t>ora Jan. 15 At Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry Young, Wllli- 
mantic. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nard S. Lukehart, Altoona, Pa.

• • • • •
Orate, Jo Ann, daughter of William Charles and Marsha 

Greenberg Grata, Stuart Dr., Tolland. She was bora Jan. 
14 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand-
Sarents are Mr. and Mrs. Victor Greenberg, New Yqrk, N. Y.

[er paternal grandfather is Sidney Gratz, New York, N. Y. 
She lias a brother, Andrew Jay, 20 months.

• * * • •
Groves, David William, son o f Harry Francis Jr. and 

Mary Cardinal Groves, 65 S. Alton St. He was bom Jan. 
l5  at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Harry F. Groves Sr., New Haven. 
He has tl)ree brothers, Kenneth, 12, Philip, 8, Paul, 6’; and 
two sisters, Harriet, 10, and Janice, 5.

• • * • *
Kaminski, Karen Ann, daughter of Ronald A. and Con

stance Lamoureaux Kaminski, 305 Diane Dr„ Wapping. She 
was born Jan. 13 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
matorna) grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Lamou
reaux, 34 Victoria Rd. Her paternal grandmother Is Mrs. 
Charlotte Kaminski, Hartford.^ •

Ball, Darcy Jo, daughter of Peter Arden and Deanna 
Judkins Bull. 3 Linden Place, Rockville. She was born Jan. 
12 at Rockville City HospiUl. Her maternal grandparents 
arS Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Judkins, Mapleton, Maine. Her 
pateraM grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Arden Bull, Presque 
Isle, Maine. She has a half-brother, Scott Damron, 6; and 
two brothers, Toran, 3, and Zayne, 2.D R • • •

Caldwell, Robert Charles II, son o f Robert Charles and 
Norma Bossle Caldwell. Cider Mill Rd.. Tolland. He was 
bora Jan. 12 at Rockville City Hospital. Hla maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joesph Bossle, Rockville.

• • • • •
Collins, Bei’erly Anne, daughter o f PhllHp Herbert end 

PrisclUa Sak Collins. 9 High Ridge Rd., Ellington. She was 
born Jan, 7 at Rockville City Hospital.

• • • • e
Coleman, Jodie Ellen, daughter of George and Kathleen 

Tlirney Coleman, 46 Wells St. She was born Jan. 12 at 
/-M u ch ester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandnarents 

^  are Mr. and Mrs. John Tierney, 102 Overlook Dr. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Coleman, 74 
Lydall St. Her maternal great-grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. John Gudjunls, 100 Hemlock St. Her paternal great
grandfathers are George Patten, . 81 E. Middle Tpke., and
’Henry CoTeman, 347 Centeir St. ,

*  • *  *  •

Paquette, Jean Mary, daughter o f Richard and Marilyn 
Fishe Paquette, Phoenix, Arlz. She was born Jan. 12 At 
Phoenix'. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Fishe, 66 Whitney Rd. Her paternal grandmother 
is Mrs. CSiarles Paquette, Yuma, Arlz. She has two broth
ers, Richard, 2, and James, 1; and a sister, Carolyn Mar
garet, 3.

The first o f the five adult 
evening seriea o f entertainment 
at Rham High School in Hebron 
is scheduled for  Saturday at 8 
!km. in the auditoriitm. A  mo- 
*ion picture, "The Silent World 
o f Jacques (tosteau,” will be 
shown.”

This film has been widely aC' 
claltned by critics and scientists 
as one of the best ever made of 
tte  ocean depths and the ma
rine life existing there. It la 
completely authentic aa (tos- 
teau, captain o f the underwater 
research ship ’Calypeo," used 
no studio or artificial tank 
shots in the filming o f i t  In 
recognition of the scientific se- 
curacy and unique beauty of 
the photography, the film has 
won both the Motion Picture 
Academy and Cannes Festival 
awards.

Some season tickets are still 
available and may be obtained 
from either James Foran, 
Bunker Hiir Rd. or John Con- 
lan, Lake Rd. Single tickets, 
for this showing or for any of 
the four events to follow, and 
if available, will be on sale at 
the door.

Helpful Hint
One of the major decisions 

many people are faced with at 
this time of year is what to do 
with Christmas cards. 'The 
beauty of so many of the cards 
makes it hard to destroy them. 
To store them away and then 
find them months later adding 
to the problem of storage space 
is not so good.

One of the best ways to solve 
the problem Is to give them to 
Ethel Nelson of lo n g  Hill Rd. 
who collects them for the boys 
and $;irls at Mansfield 'Training 
School. They get much pleasure 
from the colors, the designs, 
ahd the work projects they can 
do with them.

Elementary School Menu
Tomorrow—Turkey soup with 

rioe, ham salad sandwich, 
cheese sandwich, apple pie; 
Wednesday—pisM ^ e  with 
meat and dieese, green beans 
ivory gelatin wKh chocolate 
sauce; 'Ihursday—pot roant. 
mashed potato, carrots and 
peas, applM uce squares; Fri- 
dsy — corn chowder, cheese 
sandwich, tuna fish sandwich, 
cottage pudding with lemon 
sauce. Mflk, bread and butter 
served with all meals.

H offa T r i a l  
Underway on 
B r i b e  Count

Mancteeter Evening Herald 
Andover eorreepondent, Law
rence MOe, telephone 742-6796.

(Contianed from Page One)

here, because ot publicity given 
the case in the Tennessee cap
ital city.

Hoffa, 60, head of the nation’s 
largest labor union, arrived by 
plane Sunday night, jovial aa a 
politician running for re-election 
and elated at his airport recep
tion.

A crowd of supporters. cMIled 
by a long wait on a wind- 
whipped airport apron, rushed 
to Hoffa’s private plane. They 
yelled and waved placards de
noting their support as the la
bor leader, his wife, son and 
daughter alighted.

Some held up small children 
to be kissed. Bigger children got 
pats on the head and a friendly 
word.

To newsmen Hoffa predicted 
he would be vindicated and re
viewed hla criticisms of Atty. 
Gen. Robert F. Kennedy, who 
he said will keep the Team tera 
Union in court as long as he 
heads the Justice Department.

Hoffa predicted the trial 
would last five weeks. Other es
timates have ranged from one 
to three months. Site of the trial 
is a small courtroom on the 
third story of the Post Office 
Building in downtown (Chatta
nooga. Not more than 80 spec
tators can be seated at one 
time.

This is Hoffa's fifth federal 
court trial since 1967. He h,.s 
been acquitted twice. 'The other 
two trials ended in hung juries.

In the Nashville case, which 
lasted nine weeks, Hoffa was 
accused of conspiring .to violate 
the Taft-Hartley Act by taking 
an alleged $l-million kickback 
from a Michigan trucking com
pany In exchange for labor 
peace.

After that trial ended with the 
Jury unable to agree on a ver 
diet, a federal grand Jury began 
Investigating alleged attempts 
to influence illegally the trial 
Jury. The Indictments of Hoffa 
and the others were returned 
last May, and subsequently Hof- 
fa’s Nashville attorney and an
other lawyer were disbarred 
from federal court practice for 
their alleged Involvement.

The grand jury charged that 
the attempto to fix the jury had 
ranged from offers of $10,060 In 
cash to job promotions for rela 
tives.

Kaffee K latsche  
W ill M eet.at Y

The KaHee Klatoche will meet 
Wednesday at the OommunHy 
Y, 'The program tor the day 
will start with a coffee hour at 
9 a.m. Mrs. William Zavarella 
and Mrs. Chester Grabowski,

both of RocityUle, will te  the 
hoEtesift?.

Members are reminded to 
bring the small size elbow mac
aroni, the small size bowa and 
glue. The rest o f the supplies 
for the construction of wall 
(riaques, which will bs the proj
ect o f the day, may be pur
chased at the meeting from 
Mrs. Alphonse Kirka, chairautn. 

Membership in the group U

open to any one Interested. Tlie 
public .(a welcomq to attend, the 
meeting Wednesday. . .«

Rain boots and rubbers need 
occasional washings on the out
side ,to keep them looking nice 
And on the. inside to keep them 
from soiling dioes and hoee. 
For A quick wash • up clean 
them with a sponge and sudsy 
water.

V B O S X M M K
EDINBURGH, fise 

— Dugatd fiemiH* '̂ 
and naturalist mto-lectoNoTfiA 
how to Uve toreTsr, Ototl It  • 
nursing home Sundap p t tte  t e f  
of 79. .  ^ * ' • ‘ .L

He was vtceqpi'tslilsnt -of itte 
InteraoUonal Vegetartoa UMoii 
and tte World Vegetoilan Oon* 
grass and hcmoraijr pretiMaB of 
the Scottish Bodstjrt ' . ■

‘POLITICAL MIRACLE’

WEST HAVEN (A P )— Sen. 
Thomas J. Dodd. D-Conn., says 
President Lyndon B. Johnson 
will perforin a “ political mira
cle” if he can deliver his pro
gram of fiscal pruning along 
with civil rights, education and 
m escal care proposals.' Dodd, 
in a talk before the Young 
Democrats o f Connecticut Sat
urday, said Jduuon was steal
ing OOP thunder. The l*real- 
dent’s program o f budget and 
tax reduction has long been 
"the Republican party’s stock 
ill trade,” the senator said.

Soil Poisoned
LONDON (A P)—Thousands of 

tons of topsoil from fields in 
Britain’s Kent County are to be 
dumped in the Atlantic because 
they are overdosed with weed 
killer.

The Ministry of Agriculture 
ordered the dumping after two 
test cows were put to graze in 
the fields. Both died.

The poison got to the land in 
fumes from a factory making 
weed and rat ^killers. The fac
tory Stopped production last 
year.

GRANT TO UCONN
STORRS (AP)  — An $82,500 

Ford Foundation grant has 
been received by the University 
of Connecticut to strengthen its 
department o f economics as ” a 
resource for overseas consulta- 
Uon and training.” 'The univer
sity has been supplying econom
ic specialists to the Middle East 
under Ford grants, President 
Homer D. Babbidge Jr. said 
Saturday.

REALTYCOURSE
FREE DEMONSTRATION LECTURE

MONDAY, JANUARY 20 at S F.M.
MEN and WOMEN, young or old, regardless of previous ex- 
perlnece. If you are over 21 you cAn be a real estate broker 
merely by passing an examination. Obtain your license and 
enter this richly rewarding profession. You can start on a 
part time basis on your own or join the staff of an established 
real estate firm. Our course offers the finest license exam 
preparaUon available, aa well aa teaching you how to open 
an office and be successful In the real estate business. Attend 
a FREIE FIRST LECTURE at 8 p.m. on Monday, Jan. 20 at 
the YWCA, 262 Ann St„ Hartford. Please write or phone for 
a guest ticket.
MORSE COLLEGE, 183 Ann St., Hartford, 522-2261
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January Sale

i

COLD WAVE
SPECIAL

Includea:
Shampoo • Teat 
Curia - Set and 
Glamour Spray

* STYUST8 SUOHTLY HIGHER

Open 
6 Days 
A  We«k 

Daily 9 to 6 
Thurs. 9 to 9

DON’T 
STRAIN 
YOUR 
POCKETBOOK
Our convenient Premium Pay* 
ment Plan allows you to get 
the insurance protection you 
need when you need it and pay 
for it by the month, just as 
you pay for utilities. More and 
more o f our clients are finding 
that this plan really helps. 
Call us for details.

988 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER 
PHONE 648*8951 

AMPLE PARKING

REDEEM YOUR COUPONS THAT YOU RECEIVED IN THE MAIL FOR

450 EXTRA
TR IP LE S

BLUE STAMPS
D O U B L E  S T A M P S

SHORTCUT 
TOP QUALITY

R ib

175 
East Center 

Street

Plume
 ̂ 643-1126
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A L L Y  OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
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THERE'S MO MYSTHRV 
ABOUT MOMEN THAT , 
A UrrUE MEMTAU 
EXER06E WONT

W Bi^ SUIT VDURSELF...IF VOU 
UKE BEIN'ONE OF THOSE 
MALE MORONS WHO CANT 
UMDERSIANP VWOMEN,'
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P R IS C IL L A ’S  P O P

i s :

BY AL VERMKER

T H A T  M A N U  ME 
R E P U S E S  T O  P U T  
A  N E A T E R  N  TM E . 

B L U E  ROOM?

■/

JU ST W ALK IN TM ERE 
W ITHOUT A  SW EATER! 
TOU 'LL KNOW W HV.'

POTTINS THE SILENCER
ON th : aaA'So r  a n d  sock  ;
At TH‘ -SAME TIME !<. 
l ik e  s t o p p in g  a  h e r d
OP ELEPHANTS VNITH 
A PEA-SHOOTER.'
MAV0E VJE SHOULD 30ST, 
TPy  TO SA®  ONE OP 
ITH6M.'

THEY SOTH CLAIM THEY R £ )/ 6000 
6UCM MARKSMEN iM E V^lO E A , 

COULD KNOCK tXJWIN A  Y ®L)T 
BUTTEKPUy IN A  6AL^8A\TlN6 
AT «00 y A T O S .'H o W ^ A  TR A P  

A0CXJT 60ME KiNO / /  FOR TH', 
OP CONTEST ? -m eN /M A 3 0 R  i  
MAV66 TH" LO S E R W ill  T A K t  
WOULD SHUT O P .yS  SO M E

C
[ 'O O IN & .

D A IL Y  C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E

-----------------------1 An«w«r to Proiitow  Puiih
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37 American 
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Virginia battle
24 Greek halls 
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33 East Indies lab.) 
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43 Thing found
44 Dull yellow
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B U Z Z  S A W Y E R BY ROY (RAXE
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THESE
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.6EE$K,B0Z.

YES.' AND T W0NDB7 WHAT 
(OTHER SENTRIES DR.SEEP 
IMS IN HIS 6ARPENS.'

fTRV TO KEEP FROM' 
CRUSHING AGAINST 
AMY FOLIAGE. AIMOST 
AMY OF IT COULD BE 
POISONOUS.

a  OKAY, BUT FOLLOWING THESE MOONLIT 
PATHS IS JUST AS DANGEROUS. WE COULD 

E BE SEEN A QUARTER MILE AWAY.

Vi.' «

MICKEY FINN B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D
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OUT OUR WAY B Y  J. R . W IL L IA M S

•  im h MIt. W.TJO., »■. ««.

"A man on TV said aoma old folkt don’t fael wantad. 
Thoae are tha onaa who oan’t baby-ait, huh. Pop?”

(3UICR! FORCE 
ME TO TH' 
Lt0URV--'FORE 
I BECOME 

A HORRIBLE
example  of

A SPENOTriRIFT)

NO, WE'LL 
, MAKE HIM

THE awful 
EXAMPLE- 
BORROW 
TH' BOOK. 
OFF HIM}

(.--- \

TMC NICKEL NUR^E
J.R WILLIAÎ f

TM tea UL ow

B E N  C A S E Y

M O R T Y  M E E K L E BY DICK CAVALLl

IH A O A W Jt: 
WrTViMOlKTBAaHBZ 

THIS AAOPeNINS. 
e^\05D^^slURBa:> 
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C3F paoeeEG e.

6HS €AV9 SOUlaE BBHIND 
NQUe O ASeAAA ISe iM 

iS B je ^ w iR x m ^ A c & a .
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n o  SHE TELL, 
NOLI £M THE 

ONLY lOO IN TH E 
WHOLE O A Se.], WHOCANRLTHfS 
HEAD AND COS 
Hie-SIOM AX AT 
THESAAAETWte?

1

WELL., rrE  fA A FD C TW
TOME.
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C A P T A IN  E A S Y BY LESLIE TURNER
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THia PKM. HPa 
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PAPsaai

l U  TAKE THE PHCaT PLANE I  
CAN (SET! SEE THAT HE HAa
THE M ar bocTORa PoaaigiE! 

t'U. SPARE NO EXPENaa

005H 
CMISHTY  ̂
lOOTTAGO 
Him <101)1 MR. 

Mkee! e w e
MV OLD 
BUDO/l

D A V Y  J O N E S
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W ith  their  a ir  v a l v e s  
c lo s e d , DAVY a n d  MARCO 
SWIM AWAY, UNNOTICED 
BY THEIA PURSUERB...

A nd  the
ENEMY DIVERS 
FOLLOW THE 

BUBBLES PROM 
THE DISCARDED 
TANKS AS THEY 

CONTINUE 
&INM NG TO 
INCREASINaV
d a n g e r o u s  

d e p t h s .

B Y  L E P F  and M c W IL L IA M S
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fan y Items Broken or Stolen

ieves  L o o t H om e  
O f H ayden  G risw o ld

■ I

More than $6,000 in bonds, stock, travelers checks, 
leash, personal items and a 200<pound second-floor safe, 

Amonir the known items stolen in a Saturday night 
break into the home of Hayden L. Griswold at 28 Elwood
I fid.

An InvaluaMa cut Elaaa ool- 
motion, a tamily halrioom, wa» 
•naahed beyond repair, m  the 
llil«vaa ranaached the home 
from top to bottom, dumping 
eontenU of draweta about the 
0OOIW and upandlng fumitura In 
gvBty room.

Griawold refxirtad the break 
*t 10:30. p.m. Saturday. 'The 
(iriewoldB had bean gone from 
Uieir home between 6 and 10:- 
80, police laid,

Det. S g t  Joaaph Sartor and 
Patmiman John Krlnjak are 
inveaUgating the caae.

The aafe, which contained 
some |4,000 in war bonda, atock 
S0rtiflica.tea and paraonal pa- 
pera, waa nNHad from  an up- 
itaira room, down a atalroaae, 
through three rooma and out a 
rear kitchen door, then down a 
Jong drive to a vehicte parked 
on Boulder Rd., piHioa aaid. 
Dm d  gougaa In the wall plMter 
were found along the atairoaaa 
where tha safe apf>aared to 
have.aUppad and roUad down, It

D efen se C l a i m s  
R u b y  B r a in  F la w

(Conttnuad 'troni YBga Om )

Schafer aaid ha examined the 
S3-year-old night club operator 
for BMi houra In lata December, 
giving him atandard paycholog- 
leal teata. /-• *

Hla taatlmony waa permitted 
over objeetlona of atate attor- 
neya, who contend it had no 
bearing In the bond ^hearing.

A defenae attorney, Melvtat

T a l k  o n

im o

i a

waa reported.
Tha out glaaa collection of 

Venetian, Sandwich and Carni
val plaeaa, waa amaahad whan 
the aafe apparently atrnick and 
broke an antique roaewood foot
note what not at the foot of the 
Btaira. Mra. Griawold today aaid 
that it could not be replaced.

PoUce aaid that the break 
waa prolMMy done by anwteura 
becanae o f the fact that Bveiy- 
thing was turned upalde down. 
More than one pereon waa in
volved, police aay.

Other Iteme atolen included 
a mink atole o f Mra. Ghriawold 
valued at |760; an old <XHn 
CoUaoUoni valued a t about $50; 
aevaral goM colna in the’ aafe; 
travelera checks worth $1,000, 
and a gold wriat watch.

Police Chief Jamea M. Rear
don today aaid that an Inten 
aive inveatigation la under way 
In tha case. There may be more 
items found miaaing b^dre the 
Orlawedd’a peraonal inventory 
la complete, he added.

Tanganyika Scene 
Of Troop Mutiny

iOontiiMMd from Page One)

vicea and aealed ott the city 
from the outaide world.

The poet office, cable office, 
banks, tha airport and harbor 
Installatlona were taken over 
without resistance. As Early 
workers arrived in town every
thing looked normal—until they 
were stoiqied at roadblocks and 
told to go home.

Other Aceonnta reaching Lon
don said some Tanganyikan sol
diers objected that there are too 
many M tlsh  officers still at
tached to the army.

Moat contact With Dar ea Sa
laam, the Tangahylkan capital, 
waa cut, but the acting British 
high eommiasioner, F.S. Miles, 
reported to the Commonwealth 
Relatlona Office In London that 
there la no danger to Brltlah re
sidents.

His brief message eased but 
did not dispel the concern felt 

to

of

Belli, told the court the testi
mony w u  essential to suatain 
the derehae contentimi that 
Ruby could not tell right from 
wrong'-and lacked "conaeioua 
appreciation of what he was do
ing”  when he shot Oswald, on 
Nov. $4 while Oswald was be  ̂
ing transferred from one jail to 
another. .

Oswald had been charged 
with murder in the assassina
tion of Kennedy on Nov. 22, 
with murder in the death of po
liceman J. D. Tippit the same 
day, and with attem pM  mu':* 
der in the wounding of Gov. 
John Connally of Texas, who 
was riding with the president.

Judge Joe B. Brqwn turned 
down the objection of the prose 
cutlon and allowed Schafer 
testify.

He waa the first witness 
called by the defense when 
Ruby’s bond h earty , begun In 
December, was resumed today.

The current bond hearing is a 
continuation of one started in 
late December but recessed be
cause of the Christmas holidays.

Ruby has been held In jail 
without bond since he shot and 
killed Oswald before a nation
wide television audience Nov. 24 
as the accused assassin was be 
ing transferred from the city to 
the county jail.

Oswald’s death came less 
than 48 hours after President 
Kennedy was assassinated. Gov. 
John Connally of Texas was 
wounded, and 'Dppit waa shot 
to death. Oswald was charged 
in all three shootings.

Under Texas law a  person 
crime punish

M ANILA  (A P ) — Atty. Gen.f] 
Robert r .  Kennedy and Presi
dent Diosdado Macapagal said 
today a fte r -a  three-hour talk 
that prospects are encouraging 
for an early summit meeting on 
the Malaysia crisis.

Kennedy, here pn the second 
leg pf his peacemaking tour for 
President Johnson, briefed Mac- 
apagal on ..results of his talks 
with Indonesian President Su
karno, who has vowed to smash 
the new federation.

A statement, said Macajiagal 
told Kennedy the PhUlpplnea has 
tried all along to .restore M s

Warrantee Deeds 
Kdgar H. Clarke, Evelyn. P. 

Olaike And Charles 8. Burr to 
Crafts Center lac., property at 
saaToUand T i* c .

Julia N. Kichar, to Delbert A.

M ; K en n ed  and Oraea E.
RuWixnr, property on French 
Rd.

Michael F . Mooney and Alice
E. Mooney to Dorothy R, Pa- 
giini, property at Florence and 
HbU SU. *

Dorothy R. Pagan! to Michael
F. Mooney and Alice B,. Moo-

Rine Women’s University where 
e was nmbbed by hundreds of 
screaming students. Re gave a 

brief talk expressing apprecia
tion over the rousing welcome, 
then joined Macapagal tor lunch 
at the resl|len'ce of U. S. Am
bassador William E. Stevenson.

Kennedy also laid a wreath 
at the monument of Filipino pa
triot Jose RUal at LUneU Park. 
His wife. Ethel, visited a school 
for deaf and blind children.

In Jakarta, capital of Indone
sia, workers moved to seise the 
property of the Shell .Oil Co. and 
other British firms but acting 
President Johahnes Lelmena 
called for a halt to all attempto

Knowles, property on Haimaway ney, property at Florence and 
■L  ̂ I Holl Sts.

Bevarty F. Woodbouse to Jo
seph Roesetto, property at 114- 
11$ Adams St.

Anthony Francis PansuUo andny 1
Kathryn 1. PansuUo to Richard 
M. Rogers and Rita M. Rogers, 
property at 48 Niles Dr.

Quitclaim Deeds
Clara E. Hodgkins to Blmond 

W. Hodgkins, ^property at 14 01- 
cott St.

Irene BUchman to Frederick 
L. Buchman, property on Lud
low Rd.

Bessie E. Kennedy to Sheila I. 
Hurowits, property on French 
Rd.

Sheila 1. Hurowits to Bessie

phUindo, the association o f In- to take over British buslneBs in'
■ -  _  _  .  •  _  _ _ _ J  A i _  •  ‘ r > U 3t  4 < « - > / a a f s i

Fras D a iin ry
9  o .m . t o  9  | I M . '

l i t f  H BR V iw

SymptonW oimBItosB Aiteiiig Irmn
STOMACH ULCERS

agaliwt îtolSty ,  TO EXCESS ACID

^to demonstrate the return 
law and order to the island.

President Abeld Karume took, 
the salute from a balcony of th e ' charged with 
deposed sultan's palace, but able by death may be held with'
only a small crowd turned out I out bond. - __
for the ceremony I In a  80-page peUUonfU^ with

“rae exiled sultan landed in , the court last week, the defense j  ^  claim to the Malay
sian state of Saban formerly

donesla, Malaysia and the Phll^ 
ipplnes which broke apart when 
Malaysia wr s formed last 3c '■ 
tember. Although the Phll- 
Itppines al.so has noU recognised 
Malaysia, he promised to con
tinue his peace efforts.

Kennedy has been urging a 
to three-nation conference to s c 

a peaceful settlement of the 
qusrrel between Indonesia and 
Malaysia. Macapagal noted that 
the ■’hlllpplnes had been seek
ing the same thing since Sep
tember.

Kennedy told newsmen on his 
arrival from South Korea Sun
day night there was a good 
chance the crisis can be solved.

“ Some progress has been 
made," he said.

Macapagal appeared pleased 
with hla meeting with Kennedy 
and said It bolstered his hopes 
for a peaceful solution of the

Asked whether he will meet 
soon with Malaysian Prime 
Minister Tunku Abdul Rahman» 
he said, " I t  looks like It."

Foreign Secretary Salvador P. 
Lopez said Kennedy and Maca
pagal discussed a  tentative time 
table for Malaysian conferences 
but he declined to give details. 

The Philippines has refused

*~"csti
ie union of Shell workers 

said it had taken over the oil 
firm, the largest British busi
ness interest In Indonesia. Signs 
reading property of the republic 
of Indonesia were plastered on 
Shell's headquarters building in 
downtown Jakarta and on many 
vehicles. At noon, however, the 
building was still being manned 
by British officers of the com- 
pany. .

Indonesian workers took eon 
trol of the Unilever Oo. this 
momii g but the British manager 
said he stUl considered himself 
In charge. However, he did not 
go to the office.

Reports from West Java said 
the large (P. and T. Land Co. 
had been seized by Its workers 
and that British families were 
staying in their homes.

The joint secretariat of the 
Workers Union Federation issu
ed a weekend appMl to the gov
ernment to take over all 
British firms, Including those 
owned jointly by British and 
other Interests.

E. Kennedy, Esther Zahn, Joeil Floriete), $20,000.'

Attachment
Nancy aiid Robert E. Kettw 

Gertrude '  
truaitee of
Oo., prtHXrty at 042-974 Main 
St.. $75,000.

Federal licB
Department o f internal Rav- 

enue ogainat Yolande Roy and 
Joeeph D. Dunham,' Empire 
Dance Studio, $2,829.92.

Building Permlte
To Commerciai Bulldera Inc. jwsgwasejy Jus ASM, A *  f _

tlona to  a  oommeroiiU b^ ld iiig  t DrMii vharmaeve Inc*
at 621 Hartford R d . .  (Krauee 1 Oree^ vnarmacy, uio.
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QUICK IIEUEF Ot NO GOfT
/)' t Af.'oi/f I .I Da/ hi-:'  I . I '

Arid—Pm  DlgnlHii,i N»rotllpi«8

. Weldon Drug Co.

Brltoin Sunday night, hoping! said that the president's assas- 
for talks with Prime Minister sina'Jm, the wounding of Gov.
Skr Alec Douglas-Home and oth
er British offlclalB.|;^.

In London for the safety of Bri
tons In the East African coun
try opposite the Island of Zanzi
bar, another British Common
wealth member which ex- 
plerlenced revolt this month.

About 60 U.S. gQvprnment em
ployes pluk their dependents al
so are in Tanganyika. The U.S. 
Embassy. Ixl London received a 
message that so far as was 
known, all Americans were 
safe.

The Americans include some 
25 members of the Peace Corps, 
most of them engaged in a road 
bulldiqg project and a teaching 
I»rogram outoide the capital.

The outbreak came two days 
after "F ie ld  Marshal”  John Ok- 
ello, military chief of the Z{in- 
zibar revolution, flew to Dar es 
Salaam ostensibly seeking talks 
with President Julius Nyerere 
v id  other leaders of Tanganyika.

British press reports said Ny
erere, considered one of the 
most moderate of the new A fri
can leaders, snubbed Okello 
and took a five-day trip into the 
interior.

After 75 years of German and 
British colonial rule, Nyerere 
shepherded Tanganyika to inde
pendence without a shot being 
fired. He Inherited a shaky 
economy-when the British pulled 
out, wlto moat of the nation's 
Income derived from its sisal 
and coffee crops. Retaining 
British officials in his govern
ment, Nyerere has worked hard 
to try to Improve Tanganyika’s 
economic lot.

He continued to be a moder
ate voice in turbulent African 
politics, but he has been under 
pressure from extremist ele
ments in his own party to take 
a tougher line.

Dar ea Salaam, which over
looks the bay facing Zanzibar', is 
a port city with a population of 
about 140,000.

ISansibar’s new revolutionary 
government arrested a naval 
officer from the Brltteh frigAte 
Rhyl Sunday and held him for 
four hours until the British high 
commissioner on the Island in
tervened.

A  detachment o f 100 Tangan
yika police marched through 
Zanzibar Sunday at the Invita* 
tion of the revolutionary regime

H e lp  O ffe i*6d  
B y  T a x  A id e s

Manchester ,area< residents 
seeking aid in preparing their 
Income tax returns may Obtain 
help Thursday.' from 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., at the Municipal Build
ing.

Two representatives of the In
ternal reiyenue service have 
scheduled office hours In Man
chester at that time.

Other scheduled visits are 
Feb. 27 and March 26, during 
the same hours. -

Tax assistance at other times 
is available from the Hartford 
office of the. IhtdriMi Revenue 
Service, 450 Main St. ,

LAUNOHINO SUREDULED 
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (A P ) 

—The Relay 2 satellite, another 
ate toward a  worldwide space 
communicationa . network, la 
scheduled fo r launching at 4:15 
p.m. (EST) Tuesday.

Ground stations in seven coun' 
tries on four continents plan to 
conduct television, telephone, 
teletype and radio communica
tions tests, with the satellite.

Relay 2 will cemtinue experi 
mental work started by the first 
Relay, still functioning after IS 
months In orbit. The new satel
lite has seven m ^ r  electronic 
changes deslgnea for greater 
reliability and longer operating 
life.

Connally, and the slaying of Up- 
pit "enraged their client to shch 
a extent that their client was 
temporarily Insane.”  '

"The defense must prove Os
wald was the man who assas- 
rinated the president and shot 
c 'fleer Tippit," the petition said.

At the December hearing, 
Ruby's lawyers sought to show 
that the case was not a capital 
one since they contended their 
client was temporarily Insane 
and that bond should be grant
ed. V '

At that time, they indicated 
they we» e ready to post as much 
as $100,000 bond to contain 
Ruby’s release.

Ruby's trial has been set for 
Feb. $ in  Dallas but at the De
cember hearing, ' Belli told 
Judge Brown he would seek a 
change of venue. The San Fran
cisco lawyer said- that because 
of news stories published to Dal
las, Mb client could qot obtain a 
fair trial here. ,, , '

British North Borneo. Sukarno | 
claims Malaysia la a British 
plot to encircle Indonesia. '

After his talk With Macapa
gal, Kennedy visited the Philip-,

MATERNITY
STYUlS,

■ .'V ; 'fc' ‘
D re s s y  D resses , 

S p o rtsw ea r , lA n g e r ie , 
Supp-H ose, B ra s ,

' ' U n ifo n n s , ' G ird le s

Glazier's
Corset and Uniform Shop 
681 Main St.— ^Manchester

W ANTED
Soda C an vassers  
F o r  M an ch es te r  

Home Deliveries Only

—  Apply —
Manchester IlottUng Co.

10 Henderson Road 
Manchester —  648-7922

^  \  I \' ( )\ 1  \ I U  '

( 't  ( )  \ 1 1 < )  i ! r

r/lLANS

for fuol ollt, torvleo^ 
heating oquipmont 
phene 522*8191
n o  FJSARL STREET 
HARTFORD. CONN.

Sdence Shrinks Piles 
New. Way Ttl Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

H«r Y»ik, K, T. <8pwl«l)  — For tho 
Ont tima Mience ku  foohd a now 
htiallBK subit^co with tiie nstoa- 
ithing shinty to shrink hemor- 
rko i^ , stop itching, and relievo 
pain — without snrgery.

In ease after' ease, while gently 
' relioving paiq, actual radqetion 
(ikrinkSga) took place.
; Meet ems^ng of all—reeolta were

ao tkeroagk that auflaiert made 
aatonishing atatementa like "Pilaa 
have eeaaad to be a prebleml'*

The secret la a aew kaaling anh- 
atanea (Bio-Dyna*)—diacavary ad 
a world-famona raaaareh institata.

Thia snhstanca is new avallahle 
In tupp»*itTf or amtaunt f»rm 
under the name PrtparmtU* Me, 
A t all dmsr aonataaa.

Cholcesf Meats In Town!

FREEH
A  Now Roll Q f 

Kodak Film
With Each BoU Developed 

(B lack and White ood 
Color P ^ t a )

LIGGETTS
A T X H E P A K K A D B

R A N G t
\ \ I «

F U E L  O I L  

G A S O L I N E

BANTLY OIL
I ' I ' l ! '  \ '  1 i \C.

, \ , 1 ; ‘ i I I

'it'.:

TUESDAY ONLY!

STEAK
•PORTERHOUSE ,

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
$17 H IG H LAND  STREET—FH O N E  646-42T8

to provide 
i^ptopritte services 
w it i i in

the means o f 

every family.

ENROLL N O W !
GLASSES S TA R T  JAN. 97th
•  I9M Kaypunch
•  1401 Cwnputar PtofianiMini
•  IIM Data Fracawing
•  Complamatat and Typing

day - t tVININS 
SATURDAY' CLASSU

TR AIN  TO D A Y
for

W OM EN

Job 'ToinorTOw
Free Plaesmontl

PHONE OR W R ITE  a 5S5-9158 
721 M A IN  ST H ARTFO BD

B TAKE GOOD CARE 
OF YOUR PRECIOUS EYES

” Nature has done everythtog poaaible ,to pro- 
’.ect them, but sometlmea they need help. I f  you 
are subject U» re-occurring headaches, or your 

iarma are too short to hold what you are readln:
have your eyes'examined.
• PreJBriptlhna fo r  eye medicines require expeit 
compoundtaif.' Solutions or eye drops must ^  
free from foreign particles, no matter how small. 
Some must be sterile. W e welcome the opportun
ity to use our compounding skill should you 
need any eye medication. . ^

a
YO U R  DOCTOR C A N  PHONE US when you 

need a  medicine. Pick up ypur prescripUon If 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver prompUy 
without extra charge. A  great many people en
trust ua with their prescriptions. M ay we com
pound yourst ..........

P ifsc rllp tiio ii P h * r m » c r *  

M a in  -6 4 8 -5 3 2 1

. Copyright 1964 (W -i-2-64) ■

. 1 1

.,;U

WIDIKSDAY IS DO
in H«r6 ord„ EMt Hartford, W .rt Hartford, MIddfafown. 

Biempwjivillo, Bririol, Maaohaafor arid Na^ h '4 * '  •/ '
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■II. i ■ • -'-V * -i- a ‘.-'VW'
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UConn Victory Marked ^Arrival* o f Coach Fred Shabel

Yankee Conference Hoop Race
BOSTON (AP) —  Con-< 

necticut’s Toby Kimball 
tapped in- the winning bas
ket with two seconds left 
and scrambled the Yankee 
Conference Basketball race.

That lone field goal enabled 
the defending champion Hus
kies to vault over Rhode Island 
into second place by beating 
the Rams 43^1. It also marked 
the “arrival” o f Coach Fred 
Shabel and had Ernie Calverly 
groaning '1  told you so.”

W hile deliberate, slowdown 
tactics livened up bne title fight, 
they virtually ended another.

.^Maine clinched a tie for 
State Series crown by method
ically defeating Bates, which 
had won three straight, 54-48.

Maine Is 6-0 in state competi
tion while both Bates and Col
by are 3-3. Each has three se
ries contests remaining.

Vermont (7-2), idled by the 
mid-year examination period as 
are so many other New Eng
land teams, continues to set the 
Yankee Conference pace with a 
3-0 record. However, the Cata
mounts will be the underdog 
when they Invade Rhode Island 
(10-4) Jan. 29.

Connecticut (7-4), operating 
in its first season under Sha-

the<f>bers direction, burst back on,|, 
the Yankee scene with the con
quest of the Rams. The Huskies 
are 3-1 in the leag^ue compared 
to- the Rams’ 2-1.

Rhody took the lead in the 
second half but Bill DellaSala 
tied the score 41-all with a 
jumper as 2:02 remained. The 
Rams here switched from  their 
running style to the cautious 
technique-only to see Connecti
cut’s Dom Pem o finally inter
cept a bounce pass. The Huskies 
set up their last-shot play, 
sophomore Dan Hesford missed 
a driving jump but 6-foot-8 
Kimball was there to deflect the 
ball from above the rim.

CARRYING SNOW FOR THE WINTER OLYMPICS— Lack of snow on the 
slopes made it necessary for Austrian soldiers to carry snow in huge baskets 
on their backs to slalom slopes at Innsbruck, Austria, in preparation for the 
forthcoming Winter Olympic Games. The snow had been trucked in from near
by valley. (AP Photofax.)

Europe’s Skiers 
Facing Challenge

INNSBRUCK, Austria (A P )—Europe’s fortress of 
Alpine skiing held by a phalanx of Austrian, French, 
Swiss and German veterans, faces an all-out assault 
from Uncle Sam’s young team at the Winter Olympics 
opening Jan. 29. <?>

Experts agree that the out
come of the battle on downhill 
and slalom is wide open as nev
er before in Olympic history.

In the star-studded men’s di-
vislcm some 25, favorites—both 
old-timers and newcomers — 
stand nearly equal chances of 
coming out on top. But the U.S. 
men’s team will find it harder to 
win medals than the girls.

Pre-Olympic races during the 
past four weeks saw a close-knit 
pack of Continentals brush off 
would-be American intruders.

showings, the Americans enter 
the Jan. 30 men’s downhill, first 
highlight o f the games, with one 
handicap. They never have seen 
the Olympic cours.e.

Just a year ago, while the 
European elite assembled here 
to test the Innsbruck downhill 
runs in pre-Olympic tryouts, the 
Americans were confined to 
quarters by a lack of travel 
fiinds.

Their absence from the Euro
pean scene also bore another 
setback. The International Ski

In the Madonna Di/Campiglio, I Federation (FIS) rated U.S. 
Italy, men’s races lakt week, thedom estic races during the 1962- 
top bracket was manned by 63 season below European FIS 
West Germany’s Willy B ogner! contests.
and Wolfgang Bartels who each ! Consequently the U.S. squad 
won a downhill contest. Second now ranks lower on the interna- 
places went to Austria’s world i tional standings list and is seed- 
champions Kark Schranz and ed for high starting numbers 
Egon Zimmermann. than most European aces and

Best American was veteran faces poorer snow conditions. 
Bud Werner of Steamboat The Americans hope that FIS 
iiprings, COlo., who was only will revise the standings before 
one second behind Bogner, yet { the Olympics following their 
played only 11th in the firs t ' protest.

•race and ninth in the second. I The w,omen’s races are ex- 
“ This compression in the top pected to turn into a three-way 

group shows that any of the fa- battle involving Austria, FTance 
vorites can win today and lose and the U.S. 
tomorrow. But I wouldn’t bet on , Austria’s d o w n h i l l  world 
anyone,”  commented Austrian' champion Christ! Haas holds 
team chief Rupert Zimmereb- the trump cards for the Feb. 6 
ner. ' downhill race from  Mount Hoadl

Two other Americans, Billy into the Lizum Valley, which is 
Kidd of Stowe, Vt. and Chuck also the site of all slalom events. 
Ferries of Hougton, Mich. M iss Haas, a hefty 165-pounds 
backed' Werner among the top 20 downhill veteran who swept 
placers. Kidd even edged out most of the pre-Olympic com- 
France’s  aces Guy Perillat, petitions, and her compatriots, 
Jean-Claude Killy and Leo La- 1960 bronze medallist 'Traudl 
croix. IHecher and Edith Zimmerman,

Despite these pre-Olympic > form  a powerful trio.

FRIENDSHIP — New high 
triple recoirds for both men and 
women were set last night. Ju- 
He Peak rolled game o f 190, 
188 and 185 for a new wom
en’s stondaird of 563 while Bill 
Dion’s men’s mark o f 632 In- 
oluded singles of 221, 207 and 
204.

Other higii scores Inohid^ 
Tony Page 210, Mike Koss 203, 
Rae Hannon 197, Annie Gagnon 
179, Jerry Ringuette 218-599, 
Ray Johnson 222-578, Bill Craw
ford 201-571, Bob Gagnon 566, 
Mario Scussel 215-551, Dot 
Kabl'ik 185-493,. Ruth Scussel 
193-470.

IMKIKETTBS — M ary Form- 
ioa 132, Lois Peterson 131.

SAPLINGS — Gayle True
man 128, Janet M ailhot 129, 
Lorraine W oollett 131, Delores 
Smith 138.

C O U N T R Y  CLUB —  John 
Rleder 137-359, W alt Freebrun- 
142, Stan Hilinaki 141-369, Har
ry Mathiason 139-354. F r a n k  
Obremskl 142-375, Ken Ben
nett 355, H orry Atherton 365, 
Vin Bogglni 361, Len G i g  1 i o 
352, Lou Becker 356.

. REPUBLICAN WOMEN -r-
Marion M ercer 190, C o l l e e n  
Perry 189-480.

Rhode Island’s Dennis Me-< 
Govern got off a heave at the 
finish but the ball caromed 
harmlessly off the rim.

Connecticut strategy h e l d  
Rhody over 30 points Under its 
scoring average and limited 
Steve Chubin, owner o f a 22.8 
average, to a mere nine. The 
Huskies actually won the game 
at the foul line where it out- 
scored Rhode Island 9-5.

Rhode Island Coach Calverly 
had warned his charges before 
the gam e: "Kimball is the man 
we have to stop.”

Calveriy now is 3-9 against 
Connecticut including 1-6 at 
Storrs where this latest battle 
was waged.

Elsewhere, unbeaten Asaump-'̂ Rhode Island game. There w ere<^e lead to 42-24 Cmtnu!**GoiiM<5l-
tlon sent its record to 10-0 by 
rolling past Colby 81-59. Play
ing tw o-platoon  . basketball, 
Springfield turned back Kings 
Point 83-70 and downtrodden 
Dartmouth broke an 18-game 
losing streak by defeating Am
herst, 56-53.

Wesleyan (5-2) won its fifth 
straight, 85-59, at Bowdoin’s 
expense as Winky Davenport 
scored 21 points and hauled 
down 18 rebounds.

On the slender Weekend pro
gram, Adelphi nipped MIT 81- 
75 and W orcester Tech downed 
American International, 82-67.

The frantic finish was not re
stricted to the Connecticut-

L o sin g  C oach  B o re d , 
R ea l G am b le—S h ab el

Some coaches get angry; 
others fret when they see 
their basketbaii team los
ing a game most every
body expected them to win.

But not Coach Ernie 
Calvery of Rhode Island, 
whose Rams lost to Con
necticut 43-41 Saturday 
night. /

Ernie was bored.
“ I wouldn’t pay three 

dollars to see that game,”  
he complained after the 
Huskies "slowdown”  tac
tics surprised the m ighty 
Rams in what could be the 
decisive game o f the Yan
kee Conference season.

The win gave the Hus
kies a 3-1 record in confer
ence play and undisputed 
possession o f second place. 
Vermont is first. The Rams, 
who had been averagifig 
83.6 points per game, are 
now 2-1.

"I*m not criticizing Fred 
Shabel (the Connecticut 
coach ). I  Just don’t tike 
that slow up kind of stuff,”  
Calverly said.

Neither did the usually 
fast-breaking Huskies.

^  “The hardest Job,”  said 
Shabel alter the game Sat
urday night, “ was selling 
the idea to the boys. It 
was a real gamble and ue 
all knew It.”

The gamble looked like a 
losing one as the Huskies 
trailed by three or four 
points through most of the 
game. But Shabe' refused 
to change his pass-hold- 
pass strategy despite the 

V screams of a partisan 
crowd at Storrs.

“ We stayed in our zone 
hoping they would make a 
mistake,” Shabel said.

The mistake came In the 
final seconds when Unn 
Pem o picked off a Rhody 
pass. The Huskies called 
time out. When play was 
resumed, sophomore Dan 
Hesford shot and missed, 
but Hoby Kimball scored 
on a tip-in with two sec
onds left.

The Huskies, defending 
conference champions, have 
now won four straight, 
building their record to 7-4 
on the season.

just 30 seconds left when Davis 
Blaine scored on a driving lay
up for Dartmouth and broke 
a 53-53 tie. V ic Mair added an 
insurance free throw with six 
seconds to go.

Dick Munson o f Stonehlll 
scored a three-point play with 
28 seconds on the clock and 
sent the Chieftains into a 70-96 
lead past New Haven College. 
Munson converted a pair o f 
free throws with 18 seconds to 
go and that’s how it ended, 
72-69.

Springfield was in front only 
15-9 when it sent in its second 
platoon against Kings Point. 
By halftim e this unit had built

more Bill Scanlon contributing 
15 o f his 18 points in that span. 
FVed Bredlce o f  the first unit 
was high man 'w ith 21. v 

Connecticut’s w e ^  s ta r t^ s " 
It ended as Kimdall oontribtK 
ted 24 points and 19 rebounds 
in a 71-58 Yankee conquest of 
Ifoine.
'  In the latest NAIA Small Col
lege statistics. Bob Johnson, the 
defending champion from Fitch
burg, Mass., State is fifth  na
tionally with a 34.5 s c o r i n g  
average while teammate Fred 
GilUs is eighth (31.9) as weU as 
third in rebounding (22.0). Gary 
Liberatore o f New Haven Col-

Unbeaten Central Connect!- 
out (9-0) U second in team re
bounding and Ooitinm, Mains, 
State ninth in team oCfenee
(97.1).

Providence (8-3) faeee a big 
week with Invaslone by Oani- 
sius Wednesday and Niagara
Saturday:

The leading teams by rec
ords:

Assumption 10-0, Central 
Conn. 9-0, Vermont 7-2, Boston 
U. and Northeastem 0-3, Trini
ty 6-2, Providence and Hsu- 
vard 8-S, Rhode lelend 10-4, 
Wesleyan 5-2, MIT 11-5, Miaa- 
sachusetts 8-4.

East in Headliner Here Friday

Non-Loop Gaines, 
Exams Scheduled

By HOWIE HOLCOMB , I
Exams and several non-league games have combined 

to make the coming week’s area scholastic basketball 
schedule pretty well scrambled. Contrary to the usual 
concentration on Tuesday and Friday, the upcoming
--------------- !--------- -----------------------Agames are fairly evenly spread

Tover the full six-day period.
Jim Dougan Wins 
Holiday B Event

BEFORE AND AFTER— ^Tony Lema presents two studies of before and after 
in winning the professional division of the National Pro-Amateur Golf Cham
pionship at Pebble Beach. At left, unsmiling, he stands covered from the rain. 
A t right, after sinking a putt for par five on 18th, he jauntily strides away 
from cup having won with a 184 total. (AP Photofax.)

HUNTING

FISHING

OO N STBU enO N  — > J a o k  
’Talley 166-398, Ernie Oakman 
154-398, Joe Miaseri 156-377, 
Burke Plank 362, John M acl- 
elek 356, Ehvood Emmom 357, 
A rt Meaecuro 360, Joe Scata 
344, Ray Ponticehi 185-343, BiU 
Stoeekey 146.

Jim Dougan of North Haven, 
captured the Manchester Holi
day B event with a six game 
841, including an eight-pin 
handicap. Dougan had games of 
160 and 171 as he topped a field 
of 281 bowlers.

Bob W ilder of W est Hartford 
and Ray Cochefskl o f Newing
ton tied for runner-up honors 
at 832.

Other leaders in the big entry 
were: Pete Brazitis, Manches
ter, 818; Hank Poulin, Windsor, 
818; Bill Povalitis, Derby, 816; 
Jerry Ouellette, W illlmantic, 
814; D ick Williams, North Ha
ven, 809; Bob Goss. New Lon
don. 808; Dick Krawczyk, Mid
dletown, 808; A1 Plrkey, Man
chester, 806; W alt Pawlak, 
Stratford, 804 and W alt Kohler, 
Haddam, 802.

’There w ere, 65 wlimers 
through a scoreJ o f 755. High 
game awards went to Dick 
Page, Hartford, 178; Ken Wry, 
Hazardville, 160; Lou Damato, 
Manchester, 159, George La- 
moureux. East Hartford, 157 
and Dom Lancia, Middletown, 
157.

in  F in a l C an to  
N ets W in  fo r  M an ors

6et an RFC B il Payer Loan
G o t too m any bills left over from  last year— or perhaps 
■ one new ones that you  jn it can ’ t meet? G a d iv  t b ^  
aB « p  and apply at H FC  for the m oney you need to 
pay them . T b a  d rop  your b ill p robk m t in the near- 
—” and repay I f fC  ^onveniendyl

■ M M H p t o S I M t
T a k o M P t o ]

USEHO UFM Ai
Mch.

, ^  IW r -fH O N E t 643-fS 36

Rallying in the final period, the Green Manors defeat
ed a stubborn East Hampton quintet, 73-67, yesterday in 
East Hampton to keep pace with co-leader Plainville in 
the Farmington Valley Basketball League. By winning 
the Manors were assured of<  ̂
their third place spot behind 
PlainvUle (which won) and 
Meriden (Idle yesterday).

Player-coaoh Dan Pinto fired 
in a  two-hand set with 3:47 left 
to give the Manors the lead for 
good. The, margin was whittled 
to one point until Dave M c
Kenna tapped in a missed foul 
shot to put the locals In front 
by  three.

Following an opening game 
loos to Meriden, the Silk Town- 
ors bounded back and have now 
won their last four starts in 
their bid to retain loop laurels.
Fine foul shooting played a big 
part yesteiday in th« triumfdi, 
the Manors hitting on 17 q4 23,
Jim Glonhey netting' seven for 
eighit

Harry Mitchell (19), H a n k  
Golet (17) and Ken Lutton (15) 
sparked the home club which 
provided a oonaiderably closer 
game than azpected. The lead 
changed hands several times 
befCrs Pinto put the Manors 
ahead to stay.

The Manorp managed a 22-13 
edge at the Cnd o f first period 
but kMt the lead at the half, S1-.
80. A  j61-51 tie marked the‘ 
third quarter bn ak . '

M otiprty

ney each tallied 17 pointe for 
the winners. Pinto added 14 and 
Frank Butkue 11 to com plete a 
quartet that reached double fig 
ures.

Summary:
Onwa Maser (7 »

P  B P
3 Moriarty ......................  7 S-4
1 PorUn ...........................  0 0-1
S Glenney .....................   5 7-9
4 BuUcus ..........   6 1-3
4 McKenna ......................  3 33
3 Dan Pinto ..................... C 2-4
3 Whit^ .............................  1 OO
1 Dom Pinto ..................  1 3-3

5  T outs ........................ »  78
East Hamptea (CD

P  . B P  Pt
5 Mitchctl ........................ 8 3-7 19
SHMdt .............................  3 1-3
4 Lutton ..........................  6 6-7 15
3 WatUce .......................... 3 Oa- 4
3 Golet .............................  3 M  17
3 Moore .................... . 1 1-4
3R tley  ...........................  3 (M)

n  T outs .............................87 IMis 67
SMre at halt: n-30. Bast Hamp

ton.

VARIETY o r  SCOUTS 
HOUSTON (A P )—There ia 

a versatile crew among the 
Houston Colt eooutlng fam ily. 
B. Lee BaHanfant Is a ftHiner 
unipire, Grady Hatton is a 
form er minor league manager 
end Stanlqr B. HoOmlg fim ner- 

fbe outOeM fo r  the

'h . r 1

Taken day by day we find 
Cheney Tech malting another 
bid to return to the victory 
column tonight with an unusual 
evening appearance, this one 
against East W indsor. Game 
time 1s 8 o ’clock  at the Rang
ers’ gym . A lso on today’s slate 
ia a non-league game that 
shows Coventry visibing Staf
ford. The Pats won the first 
meeting, 67-55.

M an^iester, in the midst o f 
exams, enjoys a night o ff to
morrow. But three games are 
liabed: East Catholic (8-0) goes 
to Stnolngtion, South W indsor is 
at Bloom field and Ellington at 
E. O. Smith—both non-league 
tilts.

Cheney is in action again 
Wednesday afternoon, hosting 
Blast Granby. In the evening, 
Rookville goes to 'S ta fford  and 
Rham travels to  Whidham Tech, 
ag^dn non-league contests.

Manchester makes its second 
(and last) appearance outMde 
the CCBL Thursday, meeting 
Bulkel«(y in the Maroons’ tiny 
gym  in Hartford. Lou Bazzano’s 
clubs have a history o f being 
near-unbeatable on their home 
floor and w ill give the Tribe a 
tough time d ^ sR e a lack of 
height.

Friday the top game in the 
area w ill be at East Catholic. 
The Eagles host a rugged St. 
Thomas Aquinaa club—one that 
will give the Burnamen another 
all-out test.

Another’ Important game is 
listed at Rookville where the 
Rams host Newington In Cen
tral Valley Conference action. 
In second place in the standings, 
Rockville has to win just sbout 
all Ito remaining starts to stay 
in contention.

Neighbors Rbam and Coven
try m eet at Covwvtry in a  Char
ter Oak conference race and Ei- 
llngton visits Soutti W indsor. 
The Purple Km ghts oen take 
over the North Central .Connec- 
tiout lead with a win in that 
one.

Tied for Lead
Coventry is tied for the lead 

in the Southern Division o f the 
Charter Oedc Conference and 
also needs a victory to keep 
pace with Ks running mate — 
Avon. ’ITie Pats won an earliet 
meeting, 55-46.

Undefeated aftMr four ataits, 
two in the CCUU, the Manches
ter High swim team fooestta 
stiffest test Saturday, oppoolng 
Conard at W est Hartford.

Also Ml Saturday —  and a 
rare apporanoe U is —  Man
chester hosts P latt In a  OCCL 
basketball game .at 8 o’oloek. 
Although the Tribe enjoys a 
half-gam e edge- over seoond- 
pioce Maloney in the C O L  
otondingo, they too con ill af
ford a defeat anywhere along 
the Hne from  here to the end 
at the oohodule.

The Indlani started lota but 
manHred to top the Ponthona 
45-SA in their flret m eeting at 
Meriden.

N ext w e ^  the schedule goea 
boirii to norm£l wMh sevon 
fosnea on IXweday, eight on 
M dogr and aotUiag oa  oogr

QUIET SAFBTY CHAIN
Stop the safety chain on your 

trailer from  rattling by slipping 
a section o f garden hose over It

t e e  o f f  o n  t r o u t
The top o f a red fluoreeoent 

plastic golf tee makes a good 
trout bait. Underwater looks 
just like a saknen egg. ’To a 
trou t that is.

ICE OATCfil
Know how to catch a big one 

loe fishing. Don’t try to net 
him. Draw him to the surface 
and grab his Jaw with oversize 
pliers.

HOT WORMS
Keep worms from  fraeoing 

by placing them In a woolen 
sock filled with sawdust. In 
severe weather, carry sock in 
your pocket.

Simmons S t a r s  
In L e a f  s’ Nets 
A f t e r  11-0 Loss

Lema Beats Weather 
And His Own Fears

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. (A P )— Champagne Tony 
Lema won the Crosby Golf Tournament by conquering 
the weather and hia own fears Sunday—the foes which 
substituted for Opposing golfers.

Tony didn’t have to beat the^ 
rest of the field because the goU-

' i ■ r. *.. ‘'.I , - ’' : ■ '/ . '  t  /  , .  1 /1

NEW YORK (A P ) —  The 
grounding o f a plan* in Des 
Moines m ight seem" insignifi
cant to m ost people. But to 
Don Simmons it meant a re
prieve amd possibly a full par
don.

Simmons is a goalie for .the 
Toronto Maple Leafs o f the 
National Hockey League whom 
Boston peppered for 11 goals 
Saturday night. The plane, en 
route to Chicago where Tordnto 
played Sunday night, carried 
A1 Millar, goalie fo r Denver of 
the W estern Hockey League.

M illar was called up to the 
Maple Leafs follow ing the Bos
ton debacle, presumably to 
strengthen the Toronto defense. 
But M illar was on the ground 
in Des Moines, and Simmons 
took the ice In Chicago.

The 82-year-<fid IHIL vet
eran took full advantage 
the situation, blanking league
leading Chicago, 2-0. ^

In other gapiea Mcmtreal tied 
Boston, 1-1, and New York 
beat D «troit, 3-1.

The victory moved the Leafs 
within one point o f secemd- 
place Mcmtreal and three o f the 
Black Hawks.

BiUy Harris and Ron Stewart 
backed Simmons’ periTormance 
with goals In the second per
iod. Simmons had 27 saves. (

Johnny Bucyk got B ostro off 
to a I-O lead In the first period 
as the Bruins sought their 
fourth straight triumph after 
I I  ’ winleaa gamea. However, 
GlUes Tremblay knocked in a 
rebound for the tying point in 
the second period.

New Yoric and D etroit traded 
first-period goola, but Rangora’ 
goalie Jacques Plante h e l d  
Dotroit in check the rest o f the 
cooteot. Don M onftall and Val 
Fonteyne tallied the winning 
goals fo r  the Rangers In the 
second and third periods.

Besides Boston’s 11-0 trounc
ing o f Tbrooto Saturday night, 
CM cogo knocked o ff Now Toefc, 
fi^l, and Detroit W a n l^  Miantr 
W tf.2 -0 . t

' '■ " " ■ " 'I - ’

ers beat themselves in a bizarre 
final round which Included Bob 
Rosburg’a six-putt green and 
Bob Harrison’s score o f 100 in 
the blustery winds and rain 
vdiich swept Pebble Beach golf 
course.

Tony's closing round was 
only a 76—four over par at the 
6,747-yard seaside links. It 
looked brilliant next to the 88 
posted by A1 Balding, the lanky 
CEUiadian who began the day 
tied for the lead with TOny. And 
it handily beat the 82 of Jay 
Hebert and 70 of Bruce Devlin, 
the opponents who were two 
strokes behind after three 
rounds.

Gay Brewer did manage a 73 
and Bo Wlnlnger a 75 on the 
final day. But they were far be
hind at the start and could get 
up only for a second-place tie, 
three strokes behind.

No one equaled par 72.
Soon alter he started his final 

round, Tony had a seven-stroke 
lead. But the rain was falling al- 
moL' sideways a  near-gale and 
golf bolls were plunking left 
and right into the ocean.

Ih e  elements even caught 
Lema at one point as he lost 
five strokes to par from  the 
seventh through tenth holes.

“ But my sense of humor 
saved me after I  blew the two- 
foot putt on the 10th,”  said 
Lema as he served his tradi
tional victory beverage—cham- 
pagno—to the press.

" I  was able to laugh after 
charging that little putt and that 
kept me from  getting upset or 
angry.”

Thus he conquered his own

fears—ones that caused him to 
say, “ 1 was scared all the way, 
but I knew when I went out to 
the first tee that if I shot a fair
ly good score and didn’t blow 
up, I had a good chance.”

Once he conquered himself, 
Lema beat the weather, by play
ing safe with his comfortable 
lead. He was most cautious at 
the treacherous par-three 17th 
hole, an ocean-fronting horror 
which he double-bogied Satur
day — and on which Arnold 
Palmer took a nine.

Tony rapped a safe two-iron 
shot and took his bogey four. At 
No. 18 he never was In trouble 
and even came close on a 40- 
foot putt before tapping In for 
par five and a victory that 
was worth $5,800.

He also won $3,000 for taking 
second In pro-amateur competi
tion with partner Col. John Dur
kin, an Army chaplain. He'd 
picked up $1,000 Friday for the 
lowest pro-am score of the sec- 
nd round — a total of $9,800 
more than covering the cost of 
the champagne.

Mike Fetchlck of Glen Head, 
N .T., picked up the $4,000 top 
money for his pro-am victory 
with Charles Seaver of Fresno, 
Calif., with a best ball 258, one 
b^etter than Lema-Durkln.

Hoping for Improved weather, 
the pro tour moves to San Fran
cisco this week for the $56,000 
Ltmky International.

Lema and most of the other 
le x e rs  will be on hand, ,along 
with all-time money wlhning 
king Arnold Palmer, and Mas
ters and POA king Jack Nlck- 
laus — both of whom missed 
out at the Crosby,

Nine Young Bowlers Qualify 
For Further Pin Play at Y

Totel entry for the 
Boya’ Bowling Tournament, 
heM Saiturday at the Oom- 
munitY T k*di»d«d 51 young 
ho(>eft>la s|w«fid over three 
categorieo.

TTKiae wlx> qualified for fur- 
ttier oomiMtition were: Midgets 
—Paul MiUer, Lee Uibanetti, 
Bob Cochran; Junion—George 
Oochron, Joe Oatoldi, and Ben
nie Gnyb; intermediates— 
Mickey Hoimea, Alex Urioonet- 
tt and Lamy Aoeto.

Ttieoe boys wlH return for 
the aemHInala, Monday, March 
2 and tlM finals Friday, March 
6.

Gkwd bowling prevailed in all 
grouin, polm ea showed tba 
waqr fo r  ofi oosnpeUtora with 
a high t r ^  at 873. Hia ainglaa 
were 186 ,' 116 and 125. Atac 
U ibanetti rolled oonoiatant 
ganua at 116, 115 and 115 for 
oeoond plooa in  the Intenned- 
latm  Mfih H 6. A aalo otorU d 
(Bow bu t fln la ^ (l‘ 'w9tti •  166

■nnM*l<9gTOup—and. _ a 340 total. De
fending chomp RiGh Lovett 
foiled to qualify for the second 
round. •

George Oqohran’a Junior to
tal was 357, 10 pins ahead o f 
Catoldi, the defending cham
pion. ■nie latter hit high sin- 
glea for hia group with 147. 
Laot year’s midget champ, 
Tom G en ity, rolled with the 
JunlOH tliia aeoron but foHed 
to  ndvanoa deoplte hia ailS

Competition was keen among 
the mMgeta, MUar’a 2M oifiy 
four pins abaod o f the runner- 
up. Bob rCoobran, Qm  third 
piaoe finfoher WM 10 ptaw tac- 
{bar^book a t 885.

Mika anydsr had high m - 
g l o ^ l 2 for .tba m idtets, but 
dtdBt qualify for foT aam ^

&
Bmtor Ron OKlravlo of pur-

atg Tfo Bisf oaonn; His 
in  m tm
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Powell’s Grab Nets West All-Star

BEST IN SHOW: Jim Flora proudly displays his 
Great Dane, HiDayne Sir Charles B, winner of Best 
In Show at the Hockanum Dog Show here Sunday. 
(Herald Photo by Satemis.)

G reat D an e T riu m p h s  
In H ock an u m  C lassic

Winner o f the Gertrude Hagenow Trophy as the best 
dog in yesterday’s winter match of the Hockanum Dog 
Club was a Great Dane, "Charlie”  owned by Jim Flora 
of Naugatuck. Judge Frank Parker made the presenta
tion. A ctivity took place at the^
Manchester Arm ory.

Judge Herbeirt Rol pre-
eented the Ptoehurot Grocery 
T r ^ y  to the beat puppy In 
tnBiidh Giuleibta o f Pocfiidachs, 
a arnooth dachshund, owned 
and handled my Mrs. Gertrude 
OoldweU o f Simsbury.

The Puppy Sweepstakes, 
which p ra v^  to be one o f the 
most popular groups, was %,'on 
by M i n i a t u r e  Schnauzer, 
Drummar owned by Muriel 
Alnloy o f 'West Haittord.

Other Puppy Sweepstakes 
winners were: W orking—Shet
land Sheepdog, R l c k w o o d  
Acres. .’Toy Chihuahua Mary 
Weitmoire. Non - S p o r t i n g  
Standard Poodle, Barbara Cook, 
('Hockanum Oluib memher). 

Hound, Baaseit Hound, HelMi 
BouteiU. ,

Sporting, Cocker, Ascoti, Oa- 
mllla Lyman.

W orking Oronp 
Great Dane, Ruth Flora.
Boxer, Amy Hastings.
German Shepherd, John Eng- 

strom.
Shetland Sheepdog, James 

Mltchel.
W orking Group Puppy 

Doberman, George A. White. 
Shetland Sheepdog, Rlckwood 

Acres.
German Shepherd, Curtis 

Wilson, Manchester.
Boxer, Am y Hastings.

Terrier Oronp
Kerry Blue Terrier, Mrs. R. 

F. Zogbaum Jr.
Sealyham, Barbara Kennedy. 
Cairn—Lolo Plccln. (Hooka- 

num members).
Wlrehalr, Kim Francis.

Terrier Group Puppy 
BedUngton T e r r i e r ,  Groce 

Browtn.
Mlniture Schnauzer, Muriel 

Crewe Alnley.
Cairn, Mrs. Lolo P 1 c o 1 n 

(Hockanum membe(r).
Wiire Hair, Burt Loomis.

Sporting Group 
Latoradar Reitriever, Thomas 

Sisson.
English Setter, Mias J u l i e  

Bells, Manchester.
Golden Retrieiveir, R o b e r t  

Davies.
English Springer, WlUlam 

Minney.
Sporting Puppy 

Asoob Cooker, Camille I ff ’ 
men.

Gorman Shorthair, OamlUe 
Lyman.

P eru C o c k e r ,  Mrs. David 
Weinberger.

W etawraner, E. OiiswolxL 
Hound Oronp

W ire Dachshimd, Mrs. Paul 
Berglimd.

WWppet, Calvin Perry. 
Bassett, Janet Yonts.
Smooth Dachshund, Mrs. Paul 

Berglqnd.
Hound Puppy 

Smooth Disushshimd, Gertrude 
ColdweU.

Bassett, Christine Boutell. 
Afghan, H arriett Borsuefa. 
BasenJt, Ralph Benardo.

' T oy Group 
Min. Pinscher, Andrew Tabak 

Jr.
Toy Poodle, O. Cawley.
Long Hair Chihuahua, Mary 

Wetmore.
Pug, Mrs. Jessica Phelan.

T oy Puppy 
Yorknhlra, B etty DulUnger. 
Smooth Chihuahua, M a r y  

Wetinore.
N on-Sporting

Standard Poodle, Mro. L WU- 
Mrd Ahrohame.

Keeriioad, Barbara Greoel. 
Mita. Poodle, PbyUa Jadcooo. 

Noa-l^KMling Poppy 
_ M lit Poodle, M ra FVanoia 
CHoo, _

Daimatian, A iberU  HMden. 
Btandoril Poodle, Barbara 

Oook.
Boeton T e lle r , Unda Soebor. 

Junior Showmanahlp 
^G M n, jio -is  age graun Katitgr

Bronowitc, Coventry, age 14, St. 
Bernard.

Boys, Alan Moroecui, age 12, 
Englirii Setter.

Beet Jr. Handler, lin d a  Broo- 
owittz.

OBEDHCNOE 
Novice Y  Class 

Poodle, Angel, 164-f--H. Dab
by Poehnert.

ShelUe, Lonnie 154-f, Diana 
BruntotL,

Cocker, Honey Pat; 154, Hari 
old Smitfi.

MiiL Schnaueer, 168, Mary
Barlow.

Novioe
Min. Poodle, Maori, 199%; 

Laurie EVlnk.
Sheltie, Peppe, 199, Mra. 

Jeanne Adams. (Hockanum 
member).

Bassett, Tammy, 198-f-, John 
Brennan.

German Shepherd, Duchess, 
198%,' Dermis W . Cox.

Graduate Novtoe 
Ch. High Farms Golden U d- 

dell CD, Golden Retriever, 
197%, Martha and Elmer Palm.

Snookie, Pomeranian, 197, 
Mrs. Jeanne Adams.

Randl, ShelUe, 196, M n. 
Douglas Allen.

Abby, German Shepherd, 
195%, Mrs. Carol MazzareUL 

OBEDIENCE 
Graduate Open 

Ooinie, 199% phis, Jennie 
Martin.

Min. Foodie, 199%, Lauria
Firiink.

Stand. Poodle, 199 phis, Mlar' 
garet McCtintock.

Dobetiman Finseber, 199, 
Stowart Lindsey Jr.

UtiUW
Weimoraner, 195, Louis Lu

bes.
Toy MaiMheeter Terrier, 

192%, Jeannette Williams. 
Gradnate Utility 

Foodie, 198%, M argaret Me-
dinitock.

Boston Terrier, 107, John 
CuUinan.

WeiTnaraiMr, 164%, Louis 
lA liM S .

Dochslhund, 179%, Ray Peat. 
High Scoring l>og, Rita 

Trench,
High Booirlng Junior, Joan 

Moore.
Open

Chihuahua, 199%, R i t a  
Trench.

Sheltie, 198%, Doug Allen. 
Poodle, 197, Helen Clarkln. 
Poodle, 196%, Laurie Frink.

L a s t  Minute 
TD Provides 
27-24  E d g e

SAN DIEGO, C a l i f .  
(A P )~ A rt  PoweU’8 abil
ity to get a couple of steps 
ahead of a life-long buddy 
propelled the West to a 27- 
24 victory over the East 
and a perfect record in 
three American Football 
League AH-Star games.

Powell’s eUmactlc act came 
Sunday after the West had driv- 
an to the East two in the closing 
minutes, trailing only 24*20 after 
overcoming a 24-S halftime defl- 
city. Including an Ekist efffside, 
the West had five tries to get 
the ball over. The East defense 
held.

Only 1:29 remained.
The East, however, was un

able to move and was forced to 
punt, and the West took over on 
the East 48.

Only 1:06 remained. 
Q uf^erback Cotton Davidson 

fired a short pass to Lance XI- 
worth. Complete. Davidson fired 
a short one to Powell, hia Oak
land t e a m m a t e .  Complete. 
Davidson finally missed one, 
then called Powell’s play again 
I—on a deep pattern this time.

Powell raced full speed into 
the left corner of the end sone, 
outdistancing defender Willie 
West of Buffalo, and hauled in 
the 25-yard aerial for the win
ning touchdown.

Only 43 seconds remained. 
Asked in the dressing room if 

he knew who was covering him 
on the play, PoweU said:

"M y buddy — W Ule West. 
We’ve been playing together 
since we’ve been five years old. 
Ho never guarded m e before. 
You know, our wives were sit
ting together out tiiere.”

West bad nothing but praise 
for his friend. " I  think he is one 
of the best players in the 
league,”  he said. "H e has great 
m oves.”

Despite the spectacular end
ing, both West Coach Sid GUI- 
man of San Diego and East 
Coach Mlks Holovak of Boston 
pointed to a 64-yord touchdown 
run by San Diego’s Keith Lin
coln in the third quarter as the 
decisive play In the West’s third 
victory In three All-Star games.

“ Lincoln’B run was the thing 
that did it,”  said OUlman.

"Lincoln’s run—so quick,’ said 
Holovak. “ A long run so early in

Yogi to Attend 
Gold K ey Fete
HARTFORD (A P )—Man

ager Y ^  Berra o f the New 
Y ork Yaakeee today
added to the Imposing bead 
table at the 2Sd annnal Con
necticut Sports W riters A l
liance OoM Key Dinner on 
Jan. 27 a t the Ambassador 
Bestaurant in Hamden.

Also Joining a fine array 
o f speakers headed by IHok 
McCann, director o f the pro 
football Hall o f Fame, Is the 
Rev. Robert Keating, pastor 
o f St. Jade’s Church in Der
by. A lso on the program are 
Red Sox M ana^r Johnny 
Peeky, smd J. W alter Kenne
dy. p ru d en t o f the National 
Basketball Association.

Over 700 are expected to 
attend the dinner at which 
Repreeentatlve Emilio (MIm) 
Daddarto, Frank Barnikow. 
form er Meriden High School 
coach, and Ed Fenstol, as
sistant secretary o f the N o
tional Duckpin Bawling Con
gress, will receive kejrs.

Sports Editor Art McGIn- 
ley of The Hartford Times 
will be the toastmaster at 
the dinner which will also 
feature sueh namee in oporto 
as Dick M cAuIiffe o f the De
troit H gers, Andy Robustolll 
and Allan Webb o f the New 
York football Giants, Roger 
LeCIero o f the Chicago Bears, 
Fred Dugan o f the Wash
ington Redskins, and Tracey 
Stallard and Duke Carmel o f 
the New York Meta.

RusselVs Long Shot 
Sparks Celtics^ Win

NEW YORK (AP)— B̂oston’s power-laden Celtics 
don’t often see a 22-point lead wither to (aie, and tiiey 
rarely see their Bill Russell score on a long jump shot. 
But both happened yesterday as the Celtics came out of
-------------------------------———-------- ^ th eir National Basketball Asiro-

s T l T i e  1  I elation game a g a l^  Ban Fron-
PhiUy F i g h t  
Reset A f t e r  
Week’s Delay

Sports Schedule

the third period. It put them on 
the scoreboard.”

Only Jim Fraser*e field goal 
bod ^  tiiem on the eooreboord 
until lin eoln ’s  run.

39ie Bast hod tau t a  24-8 half
tim e lead 08 Boston’s Babe 
ParllU oomtdMed 12 o f 16 posses 
lo t  .M i’ w d s  and tw o touch
downs. One went 12 yards to 
Borion’s Lorry Oorron and the 
obai three to New York’s BiU 
Mathis. B u b o ’s Cookie GU- 
christ scored the other 'TD on a 
one-vEtd

Lincoln, voted tiie outstanding 
book of the gom e, then got the 
West rolling. Tobin Rote of San 
D l ^  hit Charger teammate 
Alworth with a  81-yard pass that 
set up a five-yard touchdown 
run by Paul Lowe o f San DiegOc 
Another Fraser field goal m ode 
It 24-20.

That put the spotlight 
PoweU.

Bowling
v il l a g e  m ix e r s  — Oort

Srwahn 188-506, Joe S t Germain 
222-670, Roland Spearin 225-587 
Jack SiUeblita 206-566, Loe Pope 
610, Dorotixy Apipleby,176-478,

HOLIDAY COMMERCIAL— 
J ^  Coflel 161-866, Bud W eir 
148-859, Jock HawkJna 186, A1 
E ^oetta 149-878, Rrt BaiUai 
186.

JUNIOR BOYS —  Paul MU- 
ler 182-364.

Ckmditional Players
NEW  YORK (A P ) — Sinpe 

the winter boeeboU m estlngs in 
Son Diego a nundier o f m ajor 
leomierB will worit out w ith hew 
toame on a  ooskSttonol boels 
tbto apdoff. Tbe Pittaburgh F l- 
rotas haws sent nUM jA ta  ̂
H drvsy' Haddix  to  BoM as 
MUwMatee to totting «ta  New 
York Meta look at oatobar Bob 
Tsylor, Ptitabuigb to affording 
tbe Meta a  otenoa to pM c up

Flratas w gi 
at

A 8(Hlig kMk

Monday, Jan. 20 
East W indsor at Cbaaay 

Tech, 8 p.m.
Coventry at Stafford.

Tuesday, Jan. 21 
East at Stonington.
South W indsor at Bloomfield. 
Ellington at E. O. Smith.

Wednesday, Jan. 82 
RockvUle at Stafford.
East Granby at Cheney, 2 

p.m.
Rham at Windham Tech.

Thnrsday, Jan. 28 
Maneheeter at BuUceley, 8 

p.m.
Friday, Jan. 24

Now lngtoa at Rockvifie, 
p jn .

Bt. TtMxnM Aquinaa at East, 
8:06.

Rhem a t Corventry.
EBkigton at South W indsor.

Saturday, Jan. 26 
Ftojbt a t Maovclwster, 8 pm  
Swknmiiig ^  Mancttenter at 

ConanL

Rec Volleyball
Amertoan League

W . L
..............................................^
W otk in e.............................14 4
W est S id e e .........................12 6
U A R C oiM t...................... 11 10
Eaot S td ee .............................2 16
Center Congo 1 17

Sichoduto': Mon. 8, W atkins vs 
Eaot Stdes; 8:46, Congo vn. U 
A R ; Tuee. 8:45, W est Sidee va. 
Ckvitan.

( Nottonai Leogoa
W.

Taoobem ........................--IS
Gua’a •.■*••.••*•••-•** 12
Arm y A N a v y .................. 12 3
lA beity I ft itu a l............... 10
Rotary ................................. 8
Naxarene 8
’Watkins •••*••••••,*•• 2
a v ita n  “B” .................    0 12

SOhedUe: Tuea. 8, d v iten  vs. 
Nazarene; Wed. 8, Gua’s va. 
Miutuol; 8:45, Watktna va. Mu 
tual; ’Iburs. 8, Teachers va. Ro
tary.

TRArFIC JAM— Things are a bit crowded in the 
Detroit net as Montreal Canadians’ Henri Richard, 
on his back, bumps the Red Wings’ Gordie Howe, 
standing at left, and goalie Terry Sawchuk, who is 
partially hidden in the net.

Eager to Learn About New Job

Jones Appointed 
Oklahoma Coach

NORMAN, Okku (A P )— 
Oomer JesMa, 49-yaaK)»d soft- 
apoken tone apedsiltot who 
walked in the shadow at Bud 
WiUdmon for 17 years, woe 
named Oklahoma bead football 
coach Sunday.

Jones’ appeintm rot cam e 
eight days after WiUdnaon re
signed aa head coach and one 
d ^  after 'WOldnson eimounced 
be also woa giving up hia poet 
as attitotic dtreotor. WlUclnnan 
is  considering running fo r  the 
VJB. Senate.

The athtotlc oounefi wUl 
make a reconunendation to the 
regents later ooncenitag fBUng 
the etfatotic director -vacancy. 
A ction m ay be token at a  re
gents’ m eeting Tueods^.

Jones said the term s o f hie 
contract wffl be worked out 
later.

The appointment ended a 
week o f strife involving the 
regents, WlUdnoon and the uni- 
veraity edmindstratinn.

Happy Angle
IiC5s A N G E L E S  (A P ) —  

Pitcher Barry Latman, 27, is 
happy about being acquired 
from  the Cleveland Indiaiie by 
the Los Angelea Angela. This 
year he wUl be pitching in hia 
birthplace and he won’t have to 
foce  the Angles. Latman beat 
the A rte ls  only once In three 
seasons. That win came last 
July when he beat them in 
Cleveland, 1-0.

observations credited to him, 
that he has no ■wrltera dream
ing up cute quips.

“ And another thing, the 
things people laugh at make a 
lot o f sense. Speaking o f his 
qualifications for the job, Y ogi 
said, ’I ’ve observed a lot watch
ing’. That’s a funny vwiy to say 
it, but read it again — get it" 
They just com e out that way.

“ Y < ^  is pretty bad about be
ing late. He kept me waiting in 
a restaurant about 46 minutes 
and I waa steaming. When he 
got there he said: T his is the 
earliest I’ve ever been late'.” 

Obviously, Y ogi isn’t con
fused. But the baseball writers 
w ill be after a few  seasons with 
manager Berra, the Yankees’ 
answer to Casey StengeL

Indians "Won T oss

Few Know Yogi Berra W ell, 
Needs No Script Writers

NEW  YORK (A P ) —  Blll^aotuaUy makea those ^ ce tera  
Vaeck once wrote that Y ogi 
Berra had been Invented by Joe 
Garagiola.

"There reaUy is a  Y ogi 
Barra,”  aaya Joe. ‘T didn’t  in
vent him. Nobody could invent 
Yogi. He’s too fabulous.”  My 
fam ily spent Christmas with 
Y ogi’s fam ily in New Jersey.
W e were driving down from  
Scarsdale (N. T .). I  got lost, so 
I  called him.

"Y ogi asked, *Where are 
you ?’ I  told him I  was in a

?hone booth near the library.
’ogl said, ‘Oh, you’re not far 

away, but don’t  go the other 
way, com e this way,’ and hung 
,up. I  couldn’t invent a fellow  
like th a t”

Garagiola to p r o b a b l y  
Y ogi’s closest friend, a boyhood 
pal from  the slums of S t Louis 
known as “The Hill.”  Both 
grew up In near poverty.

N ow Joe is a well-paid broad
caster and Y ogi, o f course, is 
the new manager o f the Yan
kees.

Garagiola knows Berra well.
Few people do. Joe makes the 
point that "Y ogi has done well 
in everything he ever tried to 
do.”  Joe has no doubts about 
Y ogi as manager o f the Yan-

StUl Learning
"Y ogi’s main trouble all 

along has been ’communica
tion.’ Now he’s  working on th at 
He accepts the fact that he 
can’t duck banquets or the 
press. This is something he 
must do as head man o f the 
Yankees. He’ll do it and he'll 
got better. He’ll never be a pol
ished speaker, but he’ll be good 
enougdL”

Y ogi use to lean on Joe, who 
la w itty, quick with a quip.
Asked to appear at a banquet 
Y ogi would say, *T11 make a 
sp(Mch If Joey w ill do the talk
ing.”

Garagiola said Berra told him 
during Christmas that he 
(Y ogi) could hardly wait for 
spring practice to get here.

“He’s eager. He wants to find 
out what this Job is all abou t”

Berra takna the reins at a 
good tim e; that is Just after the 
dub has been hrnniUated by the 
Dodgers in a four-straight 
Series. The loser's diare is a 
nice piece o f cash, but the 
Yankees are accustom ed to  the 
big Check, not the smaller one.

Y ogi the Legend 
Y ogi the legend, rather than 

Y ogi the man and boyhood 
buddy o f Garagiola, is what in
trigues the fane. Joe, who 
Should know, insfasts that Berra

NEW YORK (A P ) —  D*ck 
Turner and Kitten HAyward, a 
couple o f outstanding young 
Philadelphia welterweight pros
pects, clash tonight in 
10-rounder that could move the 
winner into national prominenoe 
or even a toUe fight.

The bout at the Philadelphia 
Arena was scheduled for last 
Monday but was postponed a  
week because of the bUzaard.

Matchmaker Teddy Brenner 
o f Madison Square Garden ooid 
if  the winner kx>ka Imprasalve 
he may sign him fo r  a title fight 
•with W elterweight Ohamipian 
Emile G riffith. A t leoet the Win
ner will get a lucrative national 
televeision bout.

Turner, a l r e a d y  ranked 
eighth, hoe a 20-1-1 reconL 
Hayward is 17-2-1.

TV  Scrap Friday 
A  title fight otan m ay ta  a t 

stake in the televtakn fight o f 
the week between light heavy 
weight contender G eigorio Per
alta o f Argentina and W ayne 
Thornton, the battling bkmd 
from  Fresno, Oaiif., at Neiw 
Y ork's Madison Squase Garden 
Friday nlghL

Champion WUlto Pastrano, 
under pressure from  the W BA 
to sign for a title fight soon, 
may take on the winner in 
couple o f months. Both bold Vic
to r ia  over the champion.

Peralta, 28, whipped TlianX' 
ton tn their first fight at the 
Garden, last Nov. 15, in s t ie t^ - 
ing his victory streak to 
Ranked third by the W BA, U s 
record is 40-1, feiohidlng 11 
knockouts.

Thornton, 24, is ranked fifth . 
The body-punching Oallfornian 
has a 29-4-1 record, inchkUng 
18 knookouts.

The week’s card Includes a 
six-rounder fo r heavies . at 
Bridgeport, Conn., on Thsedoy 
nvatchiiig Billy Tisdale, Bridge
port, and Curtis Primus, Pater
son, N. J.

cisco with a  108-106 triumph.
In other games, Bt Louis 

whipped Ctncumati, 114-109, and 
New York downed Baltimore, 
109-167.

BoMon led the Warriors, 7B4W,
in tbe third quarter, but Ben 
Francisco sliced that margin to 
1Q2-I(a with a  little less th u  two 
minutes remaining.

Russell’s long Jumper, which 
at the tim e gave the Celtics a  
106-101 lead, turned out to be 
the winning basket Tom Hein- 
sohn, who added two tree throws 
after Russell’s shot, led Boston 
with 27 points. Wayne High
tower paced tile W arriors with 
24.

S t Louis moved into second 
place In the Western Division 
ahead o f San Francisco. Bob 
Pettit and CUlf Hagan sparked 
the Hawks tn a  third period 
outburst that provided an in
surmountable lead.

Pettit finished with 86 points 
while Hagan cam e in with 20. 
Oscar Robertson’s 44 points 
paced tbe Royals.

Johnny Green sank two free 
throws with one second left, 
giving New Y oik  a victory over 
Baltimore after the Knlcks blew 
a seven-point lead after three 
quarters. Terry Disebinger, 
vdioee 25-foot Jtunp shot had 
tied tbs score, fouled Green.

In Saturday action, Boston 
beat Detroit, 121-115; Loe An
geles outlasted Philadelphia, 115- 
lU ; St. Louis nosed out Clncin- 
ilati, 121-120; and Baltimore 
downed San Franclsoo 98-86.

NEW DUCK FIN REOOliO

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (A P) — 
Robert Covel at M iddleboro, 
Mass., recently aet an eigbb 
game world duck pin bowling 
record. He rolled a total of 
1,219. The form er standard was 
1,218, rolled ta  Walt Berthrid 
o f Rockville, C am ., last M ay.

CLEVELAND (A P )—A  flip 
o f a  oodin at Am erican League 
headquarters in Boston has 
giiven the Indiaiis poaseeBtoii o f 
fifth  place in the 1963 stand- 
togs. Aetuaiily CHeveiand cmd 
Detrodt tied fo r fifth. The toss 
means the Tigers will be able 
■to claim  waiver players ahead 
o f the Indians until 30 days 
after the 1964 season opens.

DUCK FIN ODDITY
TAUNTON, Mass. (AP) —  An 

oddity to team scoring occured 
recently to the Roeelimd Junior 
Duck Pin Bowling League. Five 
bowlers rolled exactly the same 
score to the third gam e as to the 
second game. 'The duplicate 
scores were 86, 58, 73, 94 and 72 
for a 383 total to each gam e.

WEATHERLY DIES IN RAaNG CRASH AT 
RiyEBSIDE~FVitally injured Joe Weathorly oif 
Iforfolk, Va., is pUie^ on a stretcher in Riv«rside, 
Calif, y e ite r ^  after his 1964 Mercury went into a 
skid hit a retaining wall during the 500-mile 
road race for atock cara. W eathe^, 41, was dead on

'Hoi^tal. (AP Pho-a jg i^  at Rivenidt Community:
-t

O U A R A W T ilP y

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
301 CENTER ST. 

M l 3-5135

P IK E
RARBER SHOP  

MEN'S
HAIR

COLORING
e Ai^ointineiita Aoo^itod

Pheiw 649-8319
NEXT TO MB. DONUT 
W EST BaDDUE TFKB.

BROOKS
Ice Skates

F A M O U S  F R O M  
C O A S T  TO C O A S T

Every member of the family will enjoy 
ice skating...and BROOKS makes figure 
skates for every member of the familyl

Announcing

Ed’s Atlantic 
UNDER OLD 

MANAGEMENT!
ED BABBACLIFFE IB BACK 

AT THE ATLANTIC

288 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE
OPPOSITE STOP *  SHOP 

U-HAUL TODCKS, T B A lL E ilS , BTOL 
TOP VALUE STAMPS wlttl A LL SALES

643-9010

■L
an  high In quality 
yal raotoMbla la <

LADIES’ FIGURE.
REGULAR $16-98..........................SALE
MEN’S FIGURE.
r e g u l a r  $ ]t5*98 ,

MEN’S HOCKEY.
r e g u l a r  $13.98............................ .SALE

•10.98
SALE •10.49

•9.98
•  FAM O US lA U B K  SKATES •

LADIES FIGURE.
REGULAR $14.49.............................SALE
GIRLS’ SIZES 1 to 3 FIGURE. 
R e g u l a r  $9.98 ............................ s a l e

BOYS’ SIZES 6 to 9 HOCKEY.
REGULAR $9.98 ........  SALE
YOUTHS’ SIZES 1 to 6 HOCKEY. 
REGULAR $8.95 ...............................SALE
YOUTHS’ SIZES 3 to 5 FIGURE. 
REGULAR $10.98 ...........................SALE

•9.98
•6.98
•6-98
•5.98
•7.98

M ANCHESTER PLUMBING 
and SUPPLY C O .

F. T. BUSH flk , Pno. -  Dtaao.
IF rrS  HABOWABE W * HAV» IT 

WB GIVB gttiT CUUBKV GKAllPt 
6Ti MAIN WHEaPP HE

r 't "r)i
\ I

dl- Jr
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< 1

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

c l a s S d i e d  a d v e r t is in g  d e p t , h o u r s
8 AM. to 5 P3L

COPY CLOSING TBilE FOR CLASSIFIED AD\T.
m n n > A T  n r a  i m d a t  io >m  a j i -—s a t u r d a i  • ajm .

PLEASE READ YOUR AD 
CtaMlAed ar "W ant Ads”  a n  taken orer the phone as a 

senvenlenoe. ***» adverttssr should read hb ad the FIRST 
p a y  n  APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
asxt !— >««««- n w  Herald la responsible tor only ONE Incor- 
leet er emitted for any adrerttsemeiit and then only
ta the ert—»e o f a  "m ake good”  tawertlon. Errors which do not 
iMsea the valoe c i  the adverttsemeat w ill not be corrected by
-aw ka good”  tatertiom

DIALM3-2711
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PaintiiiK— Papeiing 211 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW By PAGALY dad 8H C«TBN
PAINTINO, EXTERIOA and In
terior, paperhanging, wall
paper removed, dry wall woric. i 
Reasonable rates. Fully In
sured. M9-M58, Joseph P. Lew
is. !

INSIDE AND OUTSIDB paint
ing. You name your own price. 
649-7883. 875-8401.

PAINTING, PAPERHANGING 
Good woric, reasonable rates. 
Over 80 years In Manchester. 
Your neighbor my recommen
dation. Raymond Flske, 649- 
9237.

EDWARD R. PRICE — Paper- 
banging and i>ainting service. 
649-1003.

A  6UGHT. A POX OM WUOCK9 ,
O O SeRIO  'teUTHAH «U R  90CK,f.'

h, UilNl ftlim

PAINTING AND decorating by 
Charbcomeau, low winter rates, 
fully Insured. 643-0683. i

PAINTING by Dick Fontaine, I 
Interior and exterior, quality i 
workmanship. For free esti
mates call evenings 627-9571.

TrasUs Rsachiif Our Aiharlitar? 
M-Hsir Asmrin SanriM 
Fisa la HaraM Raadari

W aat iBfoimattoai sai < 
aM wsr at the '

lO tSt 
astadT Simply

Ns

MANCHESTER - RO CKVIU E  
ANSW ERING SERVICE 
M9-0500 —  875.2519

[ leave ysor i-------f  TsaTI hear from oar advertleer la Jig
e avtth^ speadlBg aR svaaring at the telephoaeb

L o s t and F oun d
l o s t  — SWEET Uttle “ Mltsi” , 
young female cat, white with 
gray and yellow markings, 
Sunday, vicinity Oak St. Chil
dren’s pet. Please call 649-1887

LOST — Reading Glasses—blue 
fram es. In or near First Na
tional Store, E. Center St. Re
ward. 648-5888.

A n n oon ce in a its

ELECTROLUX sales and serv
ice, bonded representative, Al
fred AmeU, 206 Henry St.. Man
chester, 648-0450.

in c o m e  t a x  Returns prepared 
by auditor. Business and In
dividual. Raymond Girard. Call 
coMect, 875-7862.______________

INCOME TAXES prepared in 
your hcnne or by appointment, 
experienced tax work, 34 hour 
service. Call 643-4728.

FEDERAL INCOME tax re
turns prepared with your sav
ings in mind. Reasonable 
rates. E. J. Bayles, 649-6246.

INCOME TAX RETURNS pre
pared by form er Internal Rev
enue agent in convenience of 
your borne. Individual and 
business. Bill Ducbesneau, 
649-8988.

PROTECT YOUR earnings Ijy 
having your Income Tax pre
pared ^ th  care and confi
dence. Can 742-6607.

A u to  Drivingr S ch ool 7*A
LARSON’S — Connecticut’s first 
Ucensed driving school, train
ed, certified and approved, now 
offering classroom and behind 
wheel Instrucfions for teen 
agers. 649-6075.

E-ZLERN
Drivinsr School

Onmectlcut’s largest, aut(^ 
m afic and standard shift, 
tree pick-up service, teen
age classroom. Older and 
nervous students our spa- 
cialty 116 Center St., Man
chester. CaU for tree book
let 648-8662.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt j 
service on all types of e le c-; 
trical wiring. Licensed and in
sured. I^filson Ehectrical Co., 
Manchester, 649-4817. Glaston- 
bury, 648-1888.________________

BTOOR SANDING and re- 
fiidshlng (specializing In old
er floors). Waxing floors. 
Painting. Ceilings. Paperhang
ing. No job too small. John 
Verfallle, 649-5750.

Floor Finishing 24
f l o o r s  s a n d e d  and finished, 
winter rates, free estimates. 
049-3240.

Schools and Classes 27

U.S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS! 
Men-women 18 and over. Se
cure jobs. High pay. Short 
hours. Advancement. Thous
ands of jobs open. Preparatory 
training until appointed. Ex
perience usually unnecessary. 
Free Information on jobs, sal
aries, requirements. Write to
day giving name, address and 
I^one. L in c(^  Service, Box R, 
Herald.

T hen h m ih  me opens m is w o r ^ e a r i 4 
B A N G ! T ^ N N  SUCKS FDR S 0 9 / ViORK,:

R oeW s W lU w et

on privOagoa. puM ngi

lAQBer HOU8BKBHPINO room 
lost off U*i« Streot, woman 
only. 640-7M6 aftwr §._______

f u r n is h e d  r o o m s  tor 
tleman, beatad, fraa po 
Two room cottage for

!»•
tween 6-T.

ISOMPSON HOUSE — pottage 
Street, centrally located, large 
plaasently fundaiied roome, 
p erU i«. Can S49-3S58 for o v ^  
iii^ t  and permanent gueat 

'm e a .
ONE RuOM to rent, glw ate 
home, gentleman. U9 Cooper 
o n  street 6494)596.

COMFORTABLE ROOM for 
gentleman, separate entrance, 
parking. Cell 649-2565.

NORTH END — Fumlahed 
room for ren t good parking. 68 
Strickland S t

Tenemoita 68
5^  ROOMS, aecond floor. CItnr 
ton Street, available February 
L 6484687.

aa NOR’TH ELM -r  LovMy 4 
it»m  heated apartment avail- 
aUe immediately. 649-00(X).

a v a il a b l e  FEBRUARY 1 
Urge 4^  room apartment, pro- 
fftffrfnwMiiy decorated, kitcheo 
Pfmteins built-in oven, counter 
top range, and refrigerator. 
Quiet street oloee to hue line. 
Call 649-8478 for ^n>otntment

FOUR ROOM heated a n ^  
ment, 82 W. Center S t, MOO. 
640-5229, 9-0.

Ptjm nSH ED or unfom idied 
8Hroom iq)artment steam 
heat, woridng adults. Reason
able. Avaffiible February L 
648-6889.___________ ____________

f o u r  ROOM M artm ent, first 
floor, 880 monthly. Can be seen 
after 6 weekdays, all day 
Saturday and Sunday. 63 Eton 
m il Road, Talcottvills.

GENTLEMEN! Room for the 
particular man, excellent loca
tion, 21 Church Street, 649- 
4968, Mrs. McKee.

H elp  W anted— F em ale 35 Help Wanted— Male 36 B u ild in g  M a teria ls 47

WOMAN FOR general office 
work, good at figures, typing 
essential, 5 days, including 
Saturdays. W. T. Grant, Park- 
ade.

WOMAN WANTED to care for 
children. CaU 643-7537.

MACHINISTS, First CTass Mily, 
for lathe, Bridgeport, and jig  
bore. Apply In person G.T.K. 
CJorp., 678 Tolland Street, East 
Hcu^ord.

LEARN TO DRIVE -  Special 
attention to nervous and elder
ly. dassroom  tor teen-agers. 
Pickup service. Day or eve
ning lessons. Reasonable rates. 
Manchester Driving Academy, 
743-7248.

B u sin ess S erv ices
O ffe re d  13

B on d s— S to c b »—  
M ortg a g es  31

WOMAN WANTED 8 mornings 
a week to bake at Cavey’s Res
taurant. Please apply in per
son.

REWARD — FOR answering 
this ad is an exclusive territory 
where you can earn $2 to $3 an 
hour in your spare time selling 
Avon Cosmetics. Complete 
training, excellent commission 
with lo u s e s  and prizes. Call 
now to arrange iirterview in 
your home. 289-4922.

H elp  W an ted— ^Male 36

EXPERIENCED plastic mold 
builders and first class tool 
and die makers. Apply Tri
angle Mfg. Co., 96 Brooklyn 
St., RockviUe.

MAN WITH supervisory experi
ence in the handling of men 
and women in grroups of 16-30 
in the production and as
sembly of small consumer type 
products. Box T, Herald.

SECOND MORTGAGES — Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty. 643-6129.

A BETTER ARRANGEMENT 
of your finances will make 
more of your Income available 
for personal use. Lump debt 
Into one monthly payment of 
$22.26 for each thousand dollars 
including repayment over five 
years. Frank Burke, 246-8897, 
Connecticut M o r t g a g e  Ex
change, 16 Lewis St., Hartford, 
Conn.

LAWN MOWERS, sharpened 
and repaired,, sales and serV' 
ice, rental equipment L ft M 
Equipment Corp., Route 88, 
Vernon, 875-7609, Manchester 
excban ^ . Enterprise 1945.

Help Wanted— ^Female 35

AVOID HEIART attacks and loss 
of pay. Snow plowing at your 
own price. 649-7863, 875-8401.

FUJX-TTME tax accountant 
ready to assist you with your 
Income tax preparation. Rates 
reasonable. S. J. Turidngton 
Jr., 648-7781.

INCOME
8829.

TAX service. 649-

INCX>ME TAX RETURNS pre
pared. Call at 105 Olcott Street 
or dial 649-6593.______________

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
retired Internal Revenue of
ficer. Marvin Baker, 648-6277.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Oo.. 88 
Mtin St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7-5. Thtnrsday 7-9. Saturn 
day 7-4. 648-7958.

WASHING MACHINES repair
ed, RCA Whirlpool and Ken- 
more. Call 648-4918.

P erson a ls 8

WANTBa>—Ride to vlclHlty Wil
low Brook Paric, New Britain, 
hours 8-6. Can 643-7802.

WANTED — RIDE to vicinity of 
Broad Street Armory, Hart
ford from  WaUier St., woridng 
hours 8:80 - 4:80. 649-8902.

A n tom obD es P o r  S a le 4

TXPBWKl’l'ERS — Repaired, 
overtiauled, rented. Yale Type
writer Serrice, 649-4986.

NURSE LICENSED In Con 
necUcut for small Rockville 
convalescent home. F’ree room 
and board and TV. Tel. 875- 
9121.

EXPERIENCED
WAITRESS WANTED

Apply

CAVEY’S RESTAURANT
46 E. Center St. 

Manchester

SNOW PLOWING — Paridng 
areas and driveways, 24-hour 
answering service. 649-5660.

CLERK-TYPIST, bookkeeping 
office. Diversified duties. Ap
ply Manchester Modes, Inc., 
Pine Street, Manchester.

ASSISTANT 
PURCHASING AGENT 

FOR
TOWN OF 

MANCHESTER

SALARY:
$5,296,20 - $6,606.60

Requires 4 years’ employ
ment in the purchase of 
various types of supplies, 
materials and equipment or 
g^raduation from college and 
2 years of the above experi
ence. For applications con
tact the office of the Gen
eral Manager, Municipal 
Building, Manchester, State 
P e r s o n n e l  Department, 
State Office Building, Hart
ford, or any office of the 
Connecticut State Employ
ment Service. Leist date for 
filing is January 31, 1964.

PICKUP and delivery driver. 
Apply Stan Ozlmek, Moriarty 
Bros.

SPECIALS - SPECIALS - 
SPECIALS

Wall Studs 
.87 Each 
Furring 

.025 Lin. F t 
Ceiling Tile 
.09 Sq. Ft.

4x8 Prefinished Paneling 
From 2.80 Per Sheet 
Windows - Specials 

From 9.96 Each 
(jedar CHoset Lining - 

.21 Sq. Ft.
Ping-Pong Table Tope 

11.95 Each 
C(Hnblnatlon Doors 

From 15.95 Each 
CASH ’N CARRY

GIVE YOURSELF A TRB3AT 
AND VISIT OUR KITCHEN 

DISPLAY HOUSE SOON!

NATIONAL LUMBER, 
INC.,

881 State Street,
North Haven, Conn. 

288-6261
“ Where Quality Is A Must”

Garden—Pami— Dairy 
Products -50

APPLES — Macs, Baldwins, 
Greenings, Delicious, Wine- 
saps, Romes, Starks. Bunce 
Farm, 629 W. Center. 648-8116.

H ou seh old  G oods 51
CHANCE OF A LIFETIME 

TO GO HOUSEKEEPING 
(CUSTOMER MOVING TO 

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 
SO THEY OftN’T USE THIS 

TAKE 3 YEARS TO PAT 
— WANTED —

Reliable, Hemest, Person 
'TO TAKE OVER 

UNPAID BALANCE 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

$16.79
3 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
All of this merchandise Is 

our warehouse. It has never left 
„  ,  i. Bi_ I oiw store and is fully guaran-So. Am. High pay. Write Em-  ̂ ^  originil factory
ployment Info. Center. Room ■ ” ..............  -

YOUNG MAN — Room In rus
tic-m odem  house. Fleldstone 
fireplaces, excelloit fociUties, 
live ccncerts, unusual. 875-1690.

B HiH’iWKD GENTLEMEN to oc
cupy com fortable, warm room 
In quiet home, next to bath, 
contlnuoua hot water, central. 
649-7410.

A’TTRACmVB COMFORTABLE 
room tor refined gentleman, 
central, telephone on floor. 
Call 643-5381.

A  lOB W ITH 
A  FUTURE

Make your BIG MOVE now. Ex
pansion has created new oppor
tunities for drivers of medium 
size package delivery vehicles 
all areas of Connecticut. AP
PLY NOW.
WE OFFER:

Excellent p>ay
Full-time year ’round em

ployment
L ibei^  employe benefits 
5-day week 
Uniforms fumiriied 

WE REQUIRE:
Good driving record 
Ebccellent physical condition 
High school graduate 
21 years of age, or over 

Apply Monday through Friday 
9 a.m . to 5 p.m. 

Tuesday Only to 7 p.m.

United Parcel 
Service

246 Locust St., Hartford 
(Off Airport Road)

Bring draft classification card. 
Bring Form DD 214 if military 

service is completed.
COLLECTTOR — Part-time eve
nings and Saturdays, Manches
ter area, excellent earnings for 
right person. Must be bondable 
to collect small monthly estab
lished accounts, no delinquents. 
Call New Haven collect Mon
day, 787-0277, ask for Mr. 
Thompson.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING room 
on Main Street. Call 643-4074.

MANCHESTER GREEN — 8 
large sunny rooms, ssoond 
floor, heeted, good oonditton, 
stove, refrigerator, Venetian 
blinds, $86 monthly, 649-8968.

VERNON — FOUR room mod
em  apartment, country set
ting, Includes range, large re
frigerator, heat, hot water, 
heated garage, warfier and 
dryer av^ a b le . Avallahie Feb. 
1, adults preferred, $180 month
ly. 875-2600. 876-6148. ________

ROCKVILLE—Southgate Apart
ments. Charm aha in
lovely m ral setting, 4 'room s 
with private patio, eompletely 
equipped klfohen, basement 
laundry, 26 minutes to down
town Hartford. Immedlata oc
cupancy. 643-6396, 875-6485.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING room, 
com fortable, for gentleman 
working daya Call 643-6961.

FIVE ROOM FLAT with m - 
rage, gas furnace, 875, ^ml 
649-2564.

ROOM
5874.

FOR RENT. Call 848-

FRONT ROOM, half block from 
Main Street, paridng. 59 Birch 
Street. 649-7129.

FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
light housekeeping facilities. 
Centrally located. M ra Dorsey, 
14 Arch Street, Manchester.

Apartments—Flato— 
Tenements 63

FOUR ROOM FLAT, first floor, 
central location, heat and hot 
water, one year lease. Call 
649-5048, between 9-8:80 p.m .

SIX ROOM duplex, central lo
cation, oil furnace, one-year 
lease. 648-5048 after 6 p.m.

THIRD FLOOR apartment, 
rooms, heat, stove and refrig
erator, close to school, church 
and shopping. Call between 7-8 
p.m ., 643^)0^.

FOUR ROOMS available Im
mediately, central locaticm, 
adults o^ y , $80. 640-8542.

THREE ROOM apartment, first 
floor, 97 Wells Street, stove, re
frigerator, nevdy redecorated, 
876 month. Phone 649-4680.

ACTUAL JOBS in U.S., Europe,

474, 739 Efoylston St., Boston.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
LOCAL CHEMICAL sales route Beautiful Dinette Set

crates and cartons with original 
factory serial numbers. 
Beautiful Westinghouse E lec.

Refrigerator 
Beautifol Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful Living Room Suite

FIVE ROOM cold duplex, ga 
rage. 380 Hartford Road. 649' 
8062.

WE HAVE CUSTOMERS wait 
ing for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
643-5129.

Honsehold Serrlees 
Offered 13-A

REWBAVINO Of bums, motb 
holes Zippeia repaired. Win
dow Shades made to measure; 
all slzea Venetian bUnds. Keys 
made while you wait Tape Re- 
cordera for rent Marlow’s 867 
Main. 6484021

CORVAIR 1960 — Model 700, 
radio, heater, low  mileage, 
stick ahift, A '-l condition. Call 
644-0156 after 4.

NEED CAR? Your credit tam 
ed down? Short on down pay
m ent? Banknqtt? Reponwa- 
aion? Don’t desfialr! See Hon
est Douglaa Inmilr* about low
est down, smallest payments 
ai^fwhere. No small loan or ft- 

' nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, SSS Main.

Building—^Contracting 14

CHEVROLET 1966, 2-door se
dan, new carburetor, radiator, 
battery, runs very well, body 
in need o f repairs, $96. 649-4110.

BOOKKEEPER WITH general 
ledger and payroll tax experi
ence for accounting office. Tel. 
649-2206.

QUALITY CARPENTRY — 
Rooms, basements refinished, 
built-ins, form ica tile, general.- 
repair. No job ton sma£. C all' 
William Robbins Carpentry' 
Service. 649-8446.

GENERAL 
OFFICE 

POSITIONS
Ebccellent opportunity for recent 
high school graduates. Modem 
office, pleasant surroundings, 
excellent benefits. Five-day, 40- 
hour week. Permanent employ
ment. Well-rounded training 
prt^;ram.
Apply Dally, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m .

United Parcel 
Service

246 Locust Street 
Hartford

(Off Airpeirt Rd.)
M a n c h e r t e r M n e  Bring draft classification card. 
St. Bring Form DD 214 it military

service is completed.

RN or LPN, full or part-time. 
Vernon Haven. 875-2077.

NURSE’S AID, 11-7, experience 
preferred but not necessary. 
649-4519.

<XERK-TYPIST — Diversified 
duties, must be qualified for 
light correspondence. Apply

PART-’TIME clerk-typist mom-1 
ings for small local office. Typ-  ̂(3AREER POSITION, for gen

opening for neat, reliable and 
hard-working man in one of the 
nation’s leading companies. 
Average income in the five 
flg;ure bracket, with starting 
guarantee of $118 week. Ex
perience helpful, but not re
quired. For interview call col
lect 644-0202 Manchester be
tween 6 and 8 p.m. only.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

ATTENTION WORKING moth
ers with children! Child care in 
my home weekly, (^all'643-9853.

Beautiful "D e Luxe’ ’ Range In
stead of Westinghouse Elec. 
Refrigerator if you prefer 

Rugs, Lamps, Tables, Linoleum 
and a Few Other Articles 

EVERYTHING 
’THE UNPAID

Ba l a n c e  p r ic e
ONLY 8418.28 

Free Delivery In <3onn.
Free Set-up by Our Men 
Free Service by Ebeperts 
Free Storage Until Wanted 

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hartford 247-0858 

See It Day or Night 
If you have no means of 

transportation. I ’ll send my 
auto for you. No obligation even 
if you don’t buy.

A— : “  “

TO RENT — 6 room heated 
apartment, Call 648-5118 be
tween 8:30 a.m.-4:80 p.m.

MANCHES’TBR — Deluxe 
room apartment on West (3en' 
ter St. Ceramic filed bath 
large rooms and ample closet 
space. ■ Completely re-deco
rated. Ample off street park
ing. Rental of $136 per month 
Includes heat and hot water 
and kitchen appliances. One 
year lease req^red. Call Mr 
EYazier, Jarvis Realty Co. 
283 East Center St.. 643-4112.

FOUR ROOMS and bath, 2 b ^ - 
rooms, living room , kitchen, on 
bus line, $87. 643-2457. 0-5 only.

116 McKEE ST. — 4 room flat, 
second floor, $85 monthly. Ap
pointments, csill 648-1478, Mrs. 
Bldwell.

FIVE ROOMS, call at 97 ftauth 
Main St., age 40 up, no elitt- 
dren. 043-9242.

FO tni ROOM apartment, auto
matic gas heat and hot water, 
convenient to bus and stm ^, 
working couple. 049-4310.

THREE ROOMS and bath, heat 
and hot water, second floor, 
$66 a month. 648-6602.

m o d e r n  8 ROOM apartment 
with heat, hot water, stove 
and refrigerator, filed bath and 
shower, convenient location. 
Adults. $98. 643-6886.

HEATED, CLEAN 8 room 
apeutment, West Side. 649-9021.

FOUR ROOM tenement, Bissell 
Street, $70. Needs redecorat
ing. 640-5229, 9-6.

Furnished Apartments 63-/
’THREE HEA’TED rooms fur
nished, private entrance, desir
able, 165; 4th large heated 
room, furnished, with gariige. 
$80. Oiildren welcome. GA 9- 
9928.

CHOICE, EXBJCUnVE type, 
heated, furnished 2-bedroom 
apartment, first floor, center 
RockvUle, adults, $36 weekly. 
876-912-;. _____

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment. Call after 6, 649-3652.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

OFFICE SPACE available — 
single, double, or 8 room 
suite. H e a t e d ,  reasonable 
rates. Manchester Green. 649- 
3188.

STORE, 460 
5229. 0-5.

Main Street 648-

RELIABLE WOMAN will care 
for small child for working J 
m ^ e r  m ^ o m e , reasonable, a l L-ITN ST., HAR'TFORD
Phtxie 649-9997. OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 0

ANDOVER (3ENTER — 4 room 
apartment. Call 742-7541.

Articles For Sale 45

ing 'and telephone experience 
essential. 6-day week, benefits. 
Write Box J, Herald.

ADDITIONS — Rec rooms, re
modeling, badiroom s filed. 
CaU 649-4291.

Roofing— Siding 16

EXPERIENCED HAIRDRESS
ER Wanted. Please call 643- 
1939, LuJon’s Salon of Beauty, 
61 E. Center Street. |

1965 FORD, rebuUt engine, two 
new tires, new m uffler and 
taUpipe, $250. 640-4860.

MKKCICDBS-BENZ, 1966, model 
n o s , black, 4-door, sun roof, 
needs valve worit, otherwise 
very sound. Best offer over 
8400. At the Treat Shoppe, 
Route n , Talcottvine.

A. A. DION, . INC. Roofing, 
siding, palnfi]^. Carpentry. Al- 
teraficniB and additions. CeU- 
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Auttnnn St 648-4860.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Oompsny — Roofing, siding, sl- 
teraUofis. sddifians and re
modeling of aU types. Excel
lent workmanship. 640-6485.

PILGRIM MILLS has opening 
for salesladies and cashier. Ap
ply to Manager at Pilgrim 
Mills, 177 Hartford Road, Man
chester, 10 a.m .-9 p.m.

SEWING MACHINE 

OPERATORS

tleman who is looking for m ore! 
than a job, offers executive | 
career to High School gradu
ate from aige 22 with pleasing SNOU 
personsility, ambition, and ablI-{ Snow 
ity to meet the pubUc. Experi
ence in contact woric desirable. 
Automobile a requirement.
Good starting salary, rapid ad
vancement ahead for right 
man. Apply a t ' Beneficial Fi
nance (5ompany, 806 Main 
Street, Manchester, between 
9-6, or call for appointment, 
643-4166.

MOTO MOWER snow throwers 
at McBride’s Sport Spot. 4H 
h.p. to 6H b.p. 689 Center St. 
649-8747.

EVERYTHING IN sterilized re
conditioned used furnltive and 
appliances, high quaUty ■ low 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 1951 
South Street, RockviUe. 875- 
2174. Open 9-8.

BLOWERS -  Ariens, 
Bird, ’Toro, Moto Mow

er, and Bolens tractors, parts 
and service. Capitol Equip
ment Oo., Si Main St., Man
chester. Open daUy 7-5, Thurs
day 7-0. Saturday 7-4.

8% ROOM GARDEN apart
ment, central location, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator 
and parking included. Avail
able January 15. Rental $110 
month. CaU Mr. Goodchild, 
643-7925.

OFFICE SUITE In m odem pro- 
fesrional building available 
March 1. Excellent location. 
Parking. 648-6396.

HOTPOINT REFRIGERATOR, 
8-10 years old, working condi
tion, will take any reasonable 
offer. 843-0649.

CLOSE OUT wallpaper, over 
5,000 roUs in stock, 57c and 
97c per single roll. Sherwin- 
WUUams Co.. 981 Main St.

1ST CLASS 
MECHANICS

TAPE REXXIRDEUl for sale, 
best offer. 875-8198.

GIRL’S ICE SKATES, size 3; 
baUet sUppers, size 2Vi; pink 
toe shoes, size aW- 843-8798.

I860 CHEVROLET, gold, new 
288 engine, standard dilft, 
■towort W antor gauges, excel
lent edndHton. 648-1365 a ^ r  6.

1961 GHEtTROLET Wagott, must 
Immadiately. Make an of- 

ler. 7434061.

A E ta  A eeessorioe— T in s  6
VBlPU n CARS J 3 intake mani- 
fold  for 1967-1068 OldsmobUe. 
Mew. Flxiiie 0104864.

Auto DrtylBK School 7-A

Roofing and Chlmnevs 16>A
RObBTMG — Spedallting re
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter w oA . chimneys 
clearied, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. CaU Howley, 
688-6881. 6184781.

Radio-TV Repair
Services 18

OQNMIB'S TV and Radio Serv- 
Ice, available aU hours. Satis- 
faction guaranteed. OaU 648- 
1816.

ISxperienced operators and 
trainees needed. Excellent 
opportunity for qualified 
trainees to learn sewing. 
AK>ly

MANCHESTER MODES, 
INC.

With all around experience In 
U ^ t and heavy trucka Tractor, 
t i l le r  experience a must.
Diesel experience preferred.
Must be In. exceUent physical 
condlticm and have a good driv
ing r e ^ .  ___  ̂ ___ ; CARDBOARD BOXES or cwi-
We offer good starting p ^ , talners, all sizes, for packing 
steady year- round employment, shipping. New or used.” De-

683 HARTFORD ROAD — Crest 
luxurious duplex apartments, i 
4^  rooms, 1% baths,, all new | 
m odem appUances and faclli- 
Ues. Rent very reasonable. Tel.

____ 6434277, Mr. Baker.
WESTINGHOUSB ELECTRIC -------------------------------------------------

Stove, 845 ; 5-plece kitchen se t,: NEW 5 ROOM Duplex, oil bum- 
825; solid oak executive desk,! er, tile floors, ceUar, yard. 
836. Moving out of state—must 1127 SulUvan Avenue, Wapping. 
sell. 649-6063. , 644-1948.1 .

MOVING OUT of state — Must 
sell household fumiridng, in
cluding fawn maple mnette 
set, 11-vlng room set, children’s 
furniture', (fitizen’s band trans
ceiver. 6^-2511.

WESTINGHOUSE 10 Ib. wariier 
and Bendix dryer, 8100 tor 
both. 648-0085.

I

SEARS 2-WHEEL tractor with 5 
Implements, blower, harrow, 
plow, cultivator,
648-2871. I

Pine Street Manchester

I** DiMag aelK 
Acfflfloa. elaoB oan located 

Faikade, tow 
(dder, nerv- 

our specialty. 
!*s adueattoal

______ Mlad. 648-7818.1
oCttoe, 80 Ward 8t ,

Movbig—^Truddng— 
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Dellverv Ugbt 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers / and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs tor rent 648-0783.

I ' i :
’ ‘ ■ I f, S -

;  : 'L

TWO HOURS WEEKLY is aU 
it takes to run shopping club 
tor a few friends. You- get $26 
in name brands free in 10 
weeks. Send for catalog and 
details. Alice WilUams, Popu
lar Club Plan, Department 
J804, Lynbrook, New York.

TUPPERWARE has (qienlngs 
now for two part-time and two 
full-time dealers. No carit out
lay. Earn as yod learn. Oar 
necessary. Oonunisston. I%one 
247-7041̂  \

I, .' ^

advancement (^portunltles, 5- 
day week and liberal employe 
benefits.

Apply Monday through 
Friday, 9 a.m . to 6 p.m .

United Parcel 
Service

346 Locust Street 
(Off Airport R A )
• Hartford ^

Bring draft classification card. 
Bring service Form DD B 4 if 
military service Is completed.
WANTED — Bgpertenced con
crete form man, year around 
woric, paid vacation, phis many 
fringe benefits. 878-WS8.

Antiques 56
snowplow. MAN(3OT!mnro~OraiEN -A n - 

tiques. Open every day excapt 
Monday. 481 E. Middle Turn
pike. 648-7223.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the O ffice o f General Mana
ger, 41 Center Street, Manches
ter, Connecticut until February 
5, 1964 at 11:00 a.m. for Altera
tions — Garag' —  Harrison 
Street

Bid form s, plans, and specifi
cations are available at the 
Controller’s (Jfflce, 86 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecti
cu t

Town o f Manchester, 
Connecticut

Richard Martin, 
General Manager

Uvered. 2894231.

Boats and Accessories 46
14 F(X>T FIBERGLAS boat, 88 
h.p. Ehdnrude motor and trail
er, 8800 complete. 648-1686 eve-
nfog»>

Fad and Peed ' 49>A

Wearing Apparel— Pars 57
NORTHERNBACK Muskrat Fur 
Ooat In exceUent condition. 
Any reasonable offer consid
ered. 648-8798.

Wanted— t̂o Boy 55

DRY OAK WOOD, ciit fireplace | 
and stove length, $10 per load 
deUvered. 1W. 743-7886.

WE Bu t , s e l l  or trade an
tique and uaed tandtore, eWna. 
glass, silver, plctnre fram es 
and old coins, bid dolls and 
guns, hobby coUeettons.' attic 
contents or whole estates. Ittr- 
nltara Repair Servlos Talieottp 
vlUa. Conn. Tel. M8-T(M0.

SEASONED F I R E P L A C E  
wood, cot to order, I deUvered, 
$7 per load. 743-7647. '

WAMTED — ODfMT 
ctothes. 6484804.

venient to schools, churches 
and flopping. $72 including ga
rage. Write Box F , Herald. Ssptic Tanks

AND

Plugged Sewers 
Machine Cleaned

Septle Teoka, Dry 8|tella, 
Sewer Unea laataUed—Cel
lar Waterproofing Drae.

McKinney bros.
S ew erage D isp osa l C o. 
180-182 Peart St— 848-8106

NOTICE
The Board o f ’Tax Review o f 

the ’Town o f Coventry will be in 
session at the Town O ffice 
Building from  9:00 A.M. to 4:30 
P.M. on February 1, 3, and 8th, 
1964 to hear appeals from  as
sessments o f tile Assessor of 
said Town o f Coventry.

Joseifii Shanahan, 
Chairman

I S M H M I B  F in e  C hina 

I I . WE 1 P a tte rn , C ut

IIBUY 1 C olored
G taunw are

1 ANTIQUGS■ VIOTOBIAN M ABM ,B■ TOP 8TAMIMS. PEW TER,■ OLD JEWEUBY, EARLY■ HOUSEHOLD RKBIB.■ B . H . M O D  and)Sonp  m -r m  '
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B osiitcda L oca tton s 
F o r  R en t 64

SpiTDlNQ 00x40 editable tor 
^ r a g e . B*1 sona, Buckland 
fsctlon. $49-8468.

Housaa For Rent 65
b u r n ish e d  o r  Unfurnished 
lanch, 4% rooms, porches, 
baseboard oil heat, knotty 
pine, working adults. 648-6889

(jOVBNTRT — Rent or lease. 
Large 6^  room ranch, hot 
water heat, acre lot, $110 
monthly. References. Hayes 
J^ency, 643-4808._______

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED TO RENT — 4 or 5 
foom unfurnished apartment, 
«rat floor, two bedrooms, $80- 
|90. CaU 649-1429.

18 t h e r e  anyone wUllng to 
rent (reasonably) to a family 
ol seven, 5 or 6 room apart
ment or house in the Manches
ter area? WUlimantic 423-8866.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

H oa scs  Fm- S o le  72
COLONIAL — 814 roams, oue- 
tom burn tor tacMly Uvtiw, 4 
bedrooms. 2H baths, formal 
dining room, modem kitchen 
with large dining area, faimUy 
room off kitchen with fireplace, 
3-car garage, covered petto, 
treed lot, waUcont basement, 
881,500. E ^ brick  Agency. 640- 
8464. 7

Hooses Fttr Sale . 72
LAKEWOOD en U X B  — Pres
tige 7 room  Colonial Ranch, 
uitadOO wooded tot Thie desir
able home offers 8 twin sized 
bedrooms, 3H baths, 38 toot 
Uvlng room , focm al dlnlag 
room, m odem  kitchen with aO 
the buUt-tns, laundry room, 
large fam ily room -with fire
place, 3-car garage, 884,000. 
PhUbrick Agency, 649-8464.

in v e s t m e n t  p r o p e r t y  — 
3 stores, 7 room apartment, 
and separate 30x37 concrete 
block building with heat, lava
tory, and office space. $29,900. 
Contact PhUbrick Agency, 649 
84M, for detaUs.

Land For Sale 71
BOLTON (CENTER — Looking 
for complete privacy minutes 
from Manchester? Five wood
ed acres with a large pond in 
the center of Bolton. Excellent 
building site. Call Frederick M. 
Gaal, Broker, 643-2682 or 643- 
0281.

MANCHESTER

T W O  FAMILIES
Union Street — 84 in exceUent 

condition and modem through
out, 2 furnaces, large tot, 
amesite drive, $19,900.

Highland Street — 44 Duplex 
(possible 5-5), completely re
modeled inside and out, 2 
heating systems, aluminum 
storms and screens, 138-200 
foot lot, 818,900.

Huntington Street — 44 two- 
family, beautifully decorated, 
ideally located near schools 
and ■ .shopping, 2-car garage, 
$18,900.

Oor. Liberty and Anderson Sts. 
-5 -5  one year old 2-famlly, 
buiit-ins, lot 50x100, oil heat, 
$27,500.

THREE FAMILY—8-4-6 In good 
location, remodeled, large lot, 
2-car garage, present income

.  $3,300 per year, $23,900.

J. D. REALTY CO.
618 Center St. Manchester 

643-6129

ST. JAMES PARISH — Over
size Cape, large Uvlng room, 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
paneled rec room, breezeway, 
attached 3-car garage. Only 
$18,900. PhUbrick A gm cy, 649- 
8464.

Houses For Sale 72
18,600 — WELL KEPT 5H room 
ranch, 8 bedroenns, attractive 
d lr ^  area, suburban. Owner 
anxious. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Realtor, 6494182.

VERNON — LARGE custom 6 
room Ranch, huge recreation 
room, cast Iron radiation, 2- 
car garage, hillside setting. 
Hayes Agency, 6484808.

SO. WINDSOR — Spacious I 
room split level, paneled fam- 
lly room, fireplace, garage, 
half acre lot. Only 817,900. 
Hayes Agency, 648-4803.

MODERN Immaculate ranch 
near Catholic High. 8 large 
bedrooms, full basement with 
completed recreation room. 
Bel Air Real Estate. 643-9332.

$5,500 — COZY, Comfortable 3 
room home, 200 foot driUed 
well, quiet location, small 
down payment. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, 649-5132.

Hoowbs For Sole 72
CONSTANCE DRIVE—6 room  

ranch, garage, patio, deep 
wooded lot, storms, screens, 
fireplace. W alk to schools, 
churches, stores, pooL $16,800 
Owner 649^134.

South Windsor

POPULAR LOCA'nON
6H-room R a n c h ,  heart
warming layout. Elbow- 
room kitchen ter mom, toe- 
toajrting fireplace for dad, 
Texas-sized yard for junior. 
Upgraded' living — down- 
g r^ e d  price. $15,900. Art 
Foraker, 649-5306, 289-8258.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parkade, 

Manchester 
278-1800

QUALITY CAPE — 6 sunny 
rooms, fireplace, rec. fenced 
jmrd, central. Uttle traffic.. Im
mediate occupancy. 649-6436.

Hooses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER Immaculate
duplex, 0 rooms each, 2-car ga
rage, nice yard. RockviUe 
Realty, 875-2627.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 6Vi 
room ranch, full basement, 
city sewers, attached garage, 
teens. Exclusive. Mr. Morrln, 
528-1609, evenings Mr. James, 
2334968. Janei ft Roberts Co., 
288-3691.

SO. WINDSOR — Immaculate 
5^  room ranch, brepzeway,, 
garage, half acre lot, city for the auction, 
water, priced for quick sa le .'
Hayes Agency, 648-4608.

A b o u t  T ow iii
The Story Circle oC S o u t h  

M ethodist' Church will meet 
Wednesday at 10:30 am . at the 
church.

The Manchester WA’TBS wiU 
meet tomorrow at the Italian 
American Club, Bldridge St. 
Wei|^>lng-ln wiU be from 7 to 8 
p.m ., after which there wlU be 
election of officers. Members 
are reminded to bring articles

Lots For Sale 73
TWO BUILOm a loU. m im e lo- 
eation, city utOitlea PhUbrick 
A gotcy, 6404404.

MOpERN, Immaculate 3-bed' 
room Ranch, practically In 
back yard of Bowers School, 
quiet, refined neighbortiood. 
Bel Air Real Estate. 643-9332.

TWO FAMILY, asking $21,000, 
44, plus rented brick building, 
2-car garage, monthly gross 
$297. E. J. Carpenter, Broker, 
640-6061.

ST. JAMES DISTRICrr — 146 
Chestnut St. 6 rooms, 2 baths, 
fireplaced Uvlng room, 8 bed
rooms. beautiful rec room. 
Price $19,500. 6494661.

MANCHESTER — Two family, 
54, walking distance to bus 
Une, 8 large bedrooms, big 
kitchen with dining area, Uv
lng room, utUity room, very 
best condition. Good Invest
ment at 822,400. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 649-2813.

HUGE SPOTLESS RANCIH, 
fam ily size kitchen, walnut 
cabinets, three twin size bed
rooms. recreation room, Man
chester, only $18,990. Carlton 
W. Hutchins. 649-5132. «

Wanted->RcaI Ertatc 77
WANTED TO BUY from owner 
5 or 6 room flat or duplex' celebrate the chapter’s anniver-

The house committee of the 
British American CHub wlU meet 
tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. at the 
clubhouse.

Past CUiiefs of the D au^ters 
of Scotia will meet tomorrow at 
7:45 p.m . at the heme of Mrs, 
George Torrance, 28 Edgerton 
S t

TemiSe Chapter, OE8, will 
hold a business meeting and

MANCHESTER — 4 approved 
building lots including one with 
7 room home and double ga
rage. Many trees, gooo' loca
tion. $15,400 complete. PhU
brick Agency, 649-8464.

house in good 
Box A, Herald.

repair. Write

WANTED — B-soos tot OsU 
649-4291.

MANCKES’TER — Executive 5 
bedroom ranch, 8 fireplaces, 2 
baths, recreation room, heated 
patio, acre lot. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Split
Level, deep landscaped lot, ga 

y room,
2 baths, fireplace.
rage.

ep 
utiUtytv room, rec rorm, 

fireplace. CHoar to 
schools, churches, and chop
ping. $18,900. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtor, 649-2818.

82 FOOT RANCH, Porter Street 
area, beamed ceiling, 2 fire
places. IMi baths, built-lns, 6 
large rooms, double garage, 
128’ frontage. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, 6494132.

Ellington

RANCHER^S DELIGHT
Five-room Ranch in mint 
condition, situated on a 
huge V4-acre wooded lot. 
Transferred owner needs 
immediate sale. Immediate 
occupancy. $14,900. Call Joe 
Gordon, 649-6806, 875-6811.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parkade, 

Manchester 
278-1800

$12,200 -  MANCHESTER. At 
tractive 5 room Cape, large 
kitchen, plenty of caMneto, 
ceramic bath, garage. 128x165. 
Carlton W. HutcMna, Realtor, 
6494182.

418 SUMMIT STREET — Con
veniently located large 7 room 
Cape, fireplace, dining room, 
large kitchen, paneled den or 
4th bedroom, 1% baths, screen
ed breezeway, garage. Owner 
649-2825.

ANDOVER (3ENTER — Beauti
ful View. On 8 wooded acres, 
large 6 room Ranch, fireplace, 
basement garage. Ideal for 
handyman. Asking $15,000.' 
Lawrence P. Piano, Realtor 
643-2766, Charles Nicholson, 
742-6364.

SOUTH WINDSOR — U ve bet- 
ter in this fine ranch home 
situated on a half acre lot, 8 
bedrooms, m  baths, garage. 
A real value at $16,900. (jail

WE NEED LISTINGS on homes 
In Manchester and vicinity. J.
D. Realty, 6484129.

WANTED IN M uichester M -4- 
54  famUy bouses tor waiting Masonic Temple 
cUents. Lawrence F . Flano,
Realtor, 648-2766.

sary Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
the Masonic Temple. Special 
entertainment and refreshments 
are planned after the meeting in 
honor of the occasion. Officers 
are reminded to wear street 
clothes.

John Mather Chapter, Order 
of DeMolay, will hold a business 
meeting tonight at 7:30 at the

Legal Notices
UqOOB FEBMIT 

NOnCK o r  AFrUCATlOH
Thla 1« to cive notice that L 

DAVID H. FAY of 36 CenUAl Av
enue, East Hartford 8. Conn., have 
filed an application dated January 

'ith ■

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will meet tomorrow at 7 :30 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple at which 
time the Master Mason degree 
wlU be conferred.

H m  Home League o f the Sal* 
vattoo Arm y wUl m eet tom or
row at 2 p jn . in the Youth Oea- 
tar. MaJ. and Mra. E. W alter 
Lamle wlU apeak. Mrs. Rebecca 
Grant, Senior M aj. M yrtle 
Turitingtoa and Mra. Annie 
Nlcklen win serve as boataaaw.

The Mallmanu wUI meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the home 
o f Mrs. W alter Dudek. 63 W ood 
Dr., East Hartford. Plana for 
InstaUation o f officers wlU be 
discussed.

The exieoutive boemd o f tite 
MPHNA wlH btrid a meeting In 
the board room o f the hospital 
tomorrow at 9 ajn . This will be 
followed by the annual meet' 
ing 'With reports from  officers 
and chairmen, and the election 
of officers fo r the next tw o 
yeers.

Gary F. Kokak a second lieu
tenant in the United States Ah: 
Force and son o f Mr. and Mm. 
Frank Kosak, 174 Greenwood 
Dr., recently completed Ms 
first solo fU ^ t in the 'r37 jet 
trainer as part o f his pilot 
training at Laughlin A ir Force 
Baae, Tex. He is married to the 
form er Mias Sandra OiarUer o f 
218 Center St.

’file  Newcomers Clifo o f Man
chester o f the -YWCA will meet 
tonwrraw at 7:46 at M ott’s 
Ckmummity Hall. Wonven who 
recently moved to this area are 
welcome to attm d. Members 
are reminded to bring their old 
Onfotm ae cards.

WHEE! murm
HOT-MOTJun 
THERE’S A LOTI
N o w l F o r  on ly  9 % e *  n 

d ay  fo r  fu e l . . .  h o t w a t«r  
fo r  aD— a ll th e  t in e !

M ystic Review, 
B en ^ t Association, 
and install officers

Women’s 
wtU meet 
tom orrow

10. 1964 wtUi Uie Liquor Control night. A  potluck wUI be served 
Commls^on for a P a c ^  6:30 p jn . before the InstaUa-permlt for the sale of .aico; i ____ _________

liquor on the pren 
“  Rockvlt

Liquor
hoflc iremisee 120-123 i tton- Dolores Hood of
Eant Main St, RockTil’e (Town of i Hartford, State supervisor, wiU
Vernon).T h e"bu alne„ will be owned b y ; »«rve as installing officer.

Barbara Babin, Jarvis Realty David H. Fay. of 36 Central Ave.
Co., Realtors, 
nlngs 648-1686.

648-4112, eve-

$17,900 — room ranch. East 
Side, garage, full cellar, oU hot 
water heat, fireplace, 8 twin 
sized bedrooms, lots r f living 
space here. Convenient to 
everything. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor. 649-2813.

VERNON -  LO-VBLY older 7 
room Dutch Colonial, 2-car ga
rage, 2 bath.s, near acre lot. 
Fine neighborhood. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

LAKE S’TREBT, COVENTRY— 
Two famUy, 6 4 . oovenlenUy 
located, priced for quick sale, 
$18,900. J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

NEW LISTING — 82,500 down 
assumes G. I. mortgage, 6 
room ranch, garage, built-in 
oven and range, half acre lot,

East Hartford 8, Conn., and will ^  I The Arm y-Navy Club will 
conducted by DAVID H. FAY of 36 onnnanr a  n artv  tnniwbt a t
Central Ave., Eaat Hartford 8. Conn. | 
an permittee. 8 at the clubhouse.

DAVID H. FAY
The parish committee o f St.Dated January 10. 19M

John’s Polish National Catholic 
Church will meet tonight. Reg-

S O U T H  MANCHESTER — 
Charming 5 'i room ranch, 
plastered walls, cast iron radia
tors. porch, garage, pictur- 
e.sque setting on high wooded 
lot. Priced to sell. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

COVENTRY — On 30 acres. 
Hilltop 8-room home, new hot 
water heat, out-buildlngs, 1800’ 
road frontage. Beautiful view. 
Only $20,000. Lawrence F. Pi
ano, Realtor, 643-2768, Charles 
Nicholson, 742-6884.

MAIN STREET property

CONCORD RD — Beautiful 
ranch, large living room, form
al dining room, cabinet kitchen, 
2 bedrooms, recreation room, 
landscaped yard. Marion E. 
Robertson. Realtor. 6484958.

WEST SIDE — 6 rooms plus en
closed porch. Newly remodeled. 
Aluminum storms and screens. 
Immediate occupancy. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

NO. COVENTRY — 120 acre 
farm, 9 room home, bams, 
etc., lots of road frontage. 
Lawrence F. Flano. Realtor, 
643-2766, Charles Nicholson. 
742-6364.

NOTICE
Brand New — 8 bedroom 
Cape. 5 minutes from 
school, shopping and bus, 
large deep lot with many 
trees, all utilities. Modem 
gas heat, large cabinet 
kitchen with built-in Hot- 
point electric range, ceram 
ic tile bath, over 24 feet of 
closet space. Attractive 
open stairway. Hardwood 
floors. Open 19 foot front 
porch. Wrought Iron rail
ings.
Must sell (before Febm ary 
13.

$15,200 
Call 649-6544

123 WHITE STREET — Bentley 
School section. Nice Cape in 
tip-top shape. Fireplace. Heat
ed. paneled recreation room.

painted. February occupancy. I 
Elva Tyler. Realtor, 649-4469.

UMITATIOir OBDBB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE .. ...... ..... ...............

6 years young, excellent c o n - , h^d at Manchester ^thln and for I ^  ‘ p e
rfifinn Saiiins fne <1* Rsr ' 'h e  DtMrlct of Manchester on the ■ M asses at O.SO ana 1U.9U dltlon. Selling for 816.W . Bar- Jgy, ^  January. 1964. ■ • - - - .
bara Woods Agency, 649-7702. Present, Hon. John J.

Judge.
Estate of Charles P. Schoen. late 

of Manchester in said Dlstriet, de-
"on 'm oU on  of Eva E Schoen «>< i ‘
a^A Manch<>8ter admlniatratHx. j cial meeting Wednesday at

Tastefully_ decorated, newly | '^ a y  S* January  ̂  ̂ Probate Court room
‘ 19*4. be and the same are limited 

and allowed for the creditors with
in which to bring In their claims 
against said estate, and said ad
ministratrix is directed to give pub
lic notice to the creditors to bring 
in their cW m s within said time al-

I a.m. will be resumed Sunday at 
Wailett. the church.

H ie Permanent Memorial

at the Municipal Building.

MANCHESTER -  
value. $5(X) down 
room ranch with

E xcellent' 
win buy 6 
garage, en-

closed patio. Ca^today._inves-!
tigate this FHA approved 
home. Suburban Associates, 
Realtors, 289-7711.

HE3RON — London Park. 5 
room ranch, hot water oil 
heat, modem cabinet kitchen, 
basement garage, huge lot

circulation in aaJd probats district 
within ton days from the dats of 
this ordsr and return make to this 
court of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge

Legial Notice

LIHITATION OBDEB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE 

held at Manchester, within and for 
-  , the District of Manchester, on the

nestled among five large shade, uth  day of January. 1964. 
trees. Owners heartbroken but; Present. Hon. John J. WalletL

ideally suited for business or MITCHELL EXC7HANGE — 10 
- - additional acres may be pur:

chased with this unusual 5%professional use, large 8 room 
home. Including two paneled 
offices with separate entrance, 
garage. Business Zone m . 
irallbrick Agency, 649-8464,

Complete It Quickly

room ranch on high, 1% acre 
lot. 2-car garage, full cellar, 
fireplace, oil heat. $14,900. Wol
verton Agency, Realtor. 649- 
2813.

The Good Shepherd!

BOWERS SCHOOL — 6 room 
Cape, full shed dormer, 2 
baths, remodeled kitchen, rec 
room, $18,900. PhUbrick Agen
cy, 649-8464.

BOLTON — 810,500. $1,500 as- 
sumes the mortgage. $79 

' monthly pays all. 4% room 
ranch, garage, basement, high 
lot, nice residential area. 
Lawrence F. Flano. Realtor, 
643-2766, Charles Nicholson, 
742-6364.

P H o im X  STREET — Vernon. 
Spacious 5 room ranch, deep 
lot, walk-out basement, fam ily 
size kitchen, paneled living 
room, 3 large bedrooms, oil 
hot water heat, sparkling 
clean throughout. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 649-2813.

MANOHESTOR — Attractive 6 
room brick Cape, fireplace, 
trees, oversize garage, near 
bus. school, shopping. Only 
$14,9(X). Carlton W. Hutchins, 
649-5132 I

job transferred, $14,9(X). Ken
neth Ostrinsky, Realtor, 643- 
5159.

MANCHESTER — Neat as a 
pin 4 room ranch, close to all 
conveniences, deep wooded lot, 
oil heat, rec room, Immediate 
occupancy, $11,700. W olverton; which

Hymsn Sacks, late of 
in said District, de-

Agency, Realtor, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER

Ckistom built 8 bedroom 
ranch, 1% baths, 2 fire
places, fam ily room, hand 
split shakes, oversize 2-car 
garage, beautifully wooded 
lot, $24,900.

J. D. REALTY
818 Center St. Manchester 

643-5129

w m  1M NIW
raOTO-CUIDE

1305
I8H-26H

Spick- and - span daytimer, 
•nated In alzes that lit the 
Bot-so-tall woman without al- 
temtlona. '>

No. 1306 with photo-guide 
B in sizes 12 1-2, 14 1-2, 16 1-2, 
18 1-2, 20 1-2, 22 1-2, 24 1-2, 
«  1-2. Bust 83 to 47. Size 
»  1-2, 85 bust, 4 1-8 yards o f 
•5-lnoh.

To order, send 50c in coins 
to:— Sue Burnett, The Man- 
Wester Evening Herald, 1160
a v e , o r  A B oau cA S , n e w  
»ORK  86. N. y .

For ist-clasa mailing add 
10c for each pattern. Print 
••to*, address with sons, style 
tounber and stse.
^The new ft o  and winter ’63 
■wio rasW oo Is pure^ sewing 
••Usiit Send soo BOW lor aanr.

MANCHESTER -  Expandable

299-H

PANEL It s l4  INCHES

Panel 11 x 14 Inches
This lovely panel is simple to 

embroider in soft colors ^and 
easy stitches! Its serenity will 
lend itself to any setting.

Pattern No. 299-H has hot- 
iron trauisfer for desig;n 11" x 
14"; color chart; stitch Illustra
tions.

To order, send 35c in coins to: 
Anne C3abot, Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1160 AVE. QT 
asn cR lCAS. NEW  YOBK 66. 
N Ye

F w  1st class mailing  add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address vrith sone and Pattern 
Number.

Just 80c tor the new ’63 A l
bum! Many lovely deeignsl> 
recUdna for salt and aflti>*ii >>i 
knit; doUy, edgings and a l^  
pan'lB erooheU y ‘

BOLTON
bedroom

M odem, neat, 3- 
Ranch, 150x150 lot.

Judse.
Estate of 

Manchester 
ceased.

On motion of Sylvia Bahoric. 779 
.^nrvle Road. Brooklyn 30, New 
Ynrk. executrix.

ORDERED; That six months 
from the 14th day of January. 
1964. be and the same are limited 
and allowed for the creditors within 

to bring In their claims
against said estate, and said ex
ecutrix Is directed to give pubMc 
notice to the creditors to bring in 
their claims within said time al
lowed by publishing a copy of this 
order In some newspaper having a 
circulation In said probate district 
w'thin ten days from the date of 
this order and return make to this 
court of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge
LIMITATION OBDEB

AT A COURT Oli^’ PROBATE 
held at Manchester, within and for 
the District of Manchester on the 
16th dav of .Tanuarv 1964.

Present. Hon. John J. WaJIett. 
Judge.

Estate of Joseph Bevmander. late 
of Manchester In said District, de
ceased.

On motion of Ann C. Bevmander 
of s-ld Manchester, executrix.

ORDERED: That six months
from the I6th dav of January. 1964_, 
he and the same are limited and 
Rllowed for the creditors within 
which to bring in their claims 
.-urslnst said estate.' and said ex-

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE 
held at Manchester, within and (or 
the District of Manchester, on the 
16th day of Januaiy, 1964.

Present, Hon. John J. Wailett. 
Judge.

EMata of EUiaaboth D. Rimde. lata 
of Manchester, in said District de
ceased.

The administrator having exhibit
ed his administration account with 
said estate to this Court for allow
ance, it is

ORDERED: That the 30th day of 
January, 1964. at four o'clock In the 
afternoon at the Probate Office In 
the MunlclptU Building In said Man
chester. be and the same is as
signed for a hearing on the allow
ance of said administration account 
with said estate and the ascertain
ment of heirs, and this Court directs 
that notice of the time and place 
assigned for said hearing be given 
to all persona known to be interest
ed therein to appear and be heard 
thereon by publishing a ca m  at this 
order In some newspaper having a 
circulation in said District, at least 
seven days before the day of said 
hearing and by mailing on or be
fore January IT 1964. by certlfltsl 
mail, a copy of this order to Fred
erick Winfim Runtfe. c /o  Wllllsm 
R. Runde. 65 Doane St.. Manche^ 
ter. Conn.: Winslow T. Runde. 10 
Northfleld. West Hartford. Conn.: 
Walter H. Runde. Hartford Tum-
Slke. M R .. Vernon. Conn.: E l ^ o r  

:  (Jartslde, 246 Hh^ ^SL West, 
Manchester, Conn.; Ruth R. Kap
lan Watson Road, Vernon. Conn.: 
Ralph J. Runde. 166 Farmstead 
Drive, Wanning. Conn.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge

garage , patio, assum able m ort- \ ecutrix is directed to give nubiir 
m onthly paym ents $116. notlre fo Ihe crt^ltors_ to brine togage

Bel Air Real Estate 643-9332.

Cape with shed dofm er. Rec 
room. 2-zone heating, fireplace, 
and air conditioner. Many ex-| 
tras. $14,9(X). Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-8930.

Near
Parkway. Like new 5V4 room 
Colonial-Ranch, 5 acres. 2-car 
garage, early American. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.̂

HOME LISTINGS 
NEEDED

MANCHESTER and 
VICINI'TY

Free Estimates of Value 

Call
LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 643-2766
Charles Nicholson 742-6864

VERNON — 5V4 room Ranch, 
basement garage, one year old, 
$16,600. Joseph Barth, Broker, 
649-0320.

th-ir ctolms within ssid tlmr sllow- 
rd bv publishing s cony of this or- 
d-'r 'n some nrwsnancr having a 
circulation to said orobate district 
within tan davs from tha data of 
thla order and return make to this 
court of the n o t i c e  given.

JOHN J. WALL'Errr. Judge

Read Herald Ads.

CONCRETE
FOUNDATION

HNISH  W ORK
10 Teare’ Experieoee! 

New Panels 
Free Eetinwitee 

Cheerfully Otven . . .  
742-8302 or 742-6954

ChoriM Lothrop
Coventry. Conn.

VERNON — Immaculate Cape, 
6 - 5 rooms finished, built-in 
oven, range, $14,600. Rockville 
Realty, 875-2527.

WALKER STREET — (Dape 
with 6 finished rowns, 8 or 4 
bedrooms, dining room, alumi
num storms and siding, $14,900. 
PhUbrick Agency, 649-8464.

EXPANDABLE CAPE. 4 • 2 un-[ 
finished. Assiunable mortgage. 
Central location. Fenced rear 
yard. C!aU early. John H. Lap- 
pen, Inc., Realtor, 849-5261.

BOLTON — Owners in Florida 
request fast sale. Large cus
tom 6^  room ranch, 2-car ga
rage. large lot, trees. Quick 
occupancy. Asking $19,600. Will 
listen to reasonable offer. Law
rence F. Fiano, Realtor, 643- 
2766. Charles Nicholson, 742- 
6364.

DRY BED 
RAINING!

. .  for adults and children

I FLETCHER GLASS C0> o r  Ma n c h e s t e r  |

188 WEST nnDDLE TURNPIKE |  649-7879 
WHEN YOU THINK OF 

GLASS, THINK OF FLETCHER
CORNER DURANT ST

LARGE QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
G LASS FURNITURE TOPS

M IRRORS (Fireplace ond Doer) I 
PICTURE FRAM ING (oU types) 
W IN DO W  and PLATE G L A SS !

OONTmACTOBSt WE ^ V E  IN STOCK

M EO IC m i CARINETS and SHOW ER DO Q RS
BSTIMATBS GLADLY OIVl»r

BED WETTING 
CORRECTED

__ IN 2 TO 4 WEEKS
The^ENURTOJJTinethod hes proven in over 300,000 coses that it een 
stop bed-wetting (Enuresis*), wiien not teased by ergenie defeele er 
diseeses. m just two to four weeks. Not e drug or diet, Just e eimpie 
conditioning technique. Developed by e doctor, eppreved by moey 

doctors. Recommended ogee 4 thru 50.
for FREE B O f«L E ar OB Bed W etttng by 

Two ProalB cnt Psychotogieto

ENDBTONB OF NEW BNGLANl^ IN C  
202 WOBOOBaNGTON ST. 
gHMUNGPIBLD $, MA8SL

muffreniM.

- S r r n o -
AN A r. C K I I> 1 I I f' I u  S  O  N A L s  » H V I (- I

If you live in e typtcel I 
house, you could easily zub | 
out of hot water aerei 
times a week.

Now you can heva aU tha 
hot water you need at u 
time fo r  only 9% c* a day. 
Think of It—ooly 0^ e*  
day!

Yes, thanks to Mobllhsat 
—and an oil-fired hot water j 
heater of correct capaetty- 
your fandiy can take cere o f 
all their washing needs at | 
one time.

Mom can do the fam ily I 
wash. Sis esn do the dlMiea 
at the same tim e Junior | 
takes his bath, and you i 
joy a shower.

DfHi’t delay—phone us to 
day. Find out how easy it is I 
to switch to e  Mobllheat- 
fired water heater.

*Average famUy o f four. I

COEN OPERATIX 
WASH-'N-DBY CLEAN 

11 MAPLE ST.
I ilnoss From first NeSioiinl| 

Store Pnrtdnr Lot 
OPEN 7 LAVS 
18-TA. Wash—28e 

S-Lb. Dry dean—82.00 
5 Lbs. 81-26

W E GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

643-5135
301-31S CMifnr St.

WHO K Mliuait im  MU Hvn Mn PM NRSSBt a  

WHAT ■ UK MW IWK PM lO— M □

WHEN dlB TM ir.S. nRRMB UMMK fmwiiry q

WHERE K 1M  u u n  M8KNI AND WHY J K  M i M M
»m MSSU MTBRStD MIIT □

HOW fUnrOM inM JOW tUW IM M M M Muumn □
Theeu and a tfioueand oriwr queettune cm  cmewBrad m  
the special uwp offer iieina mack through Ihis Bowm 
|Mpur. it shines a fasdnerting spetilght on the bask eil«> 
otiens and forcae of the changinR world. IndUpoBsabla 
for heme er school.

The nearly 3-foot by more than 
4-feet, four-color map containc

SUBJECTS IPKLUDEt
• FUI SCALE, DHALB 610BAL MAP

*  Military AirioncM of the W(»rid -  New Light on Dorketl Africa 

-Common Market ins and Outs -.Communism'sBostionin NfwWoiM 

-The Restless Chinese Giant wThe Newly IndepandentNolioM

-  Middle Eost Oil ond Turmoil -  The Popuhitian Explosion 

-Southoost Asia’s Hot Comor -Roco,ReligioaandMan 

-  Span and the Univini

m YOURS FOR OHIY >!<• -
b y  filling out th * order coupon bolow  and  m aHlng 

It w ith $ 1 .0 0  to oddross indkotod on Hio coupon.

I
O R D E R  B L A N K

To: 'BACKGROUND NEWS MAP"
m a n c h e r t e b  e v e n i n g  H K R A U ) 
B O X  440, N E W  Y C m K  48, N .Y . >

8mdi
Ih U

fiiuc

ADORBL
OTL .gATI,
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—-'Sr-

1 l-'ttj.
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About Town
B o r  a m  .OIwpt«r> B’nai 

VMth, win meet tomorrow at 8 
. at Ibitt^a Oonmunity HaJL 

Cobcn, executive vice 
ct j£ott'm Mwicets.

__B ia to|)lo wUi be
lO a n r'l Make U m  to 40,000 
Womaa a  Week.”  Tbe pubUc ia 

Rafreahmenta will be

Bserani Sofaooi PTA. win meet 
tonoaroar at 8 p  jn . in the achool 
■udMartum. TMa meeting was 
■chednieJ for Tueedaor, Jan. 7, 
but waa canceled beocuwe o f the 
weather.

Uta mM ard Aaaooiatlon win 
heve'tta annual meeting .and 
aiortlnn o i offioen  tonight at 
8:00 at Mott’a Community HaU.

ynw Demoaratte W o m e n’e 
C8tib o f Mancfaeeter will have 
tta annual dinner-meeting to- 
cnorrow at 6:30 pm . at Pellin’a 
ITaeleiiinnt Several Democratic 
women, active in State Dom- 
ooratic oeganimtiona, will be 
honored.

Mlaa Delay Pilcher, coordi
nator o f devel(^mental reading 
tor Mancheeto* achools, will dis- 
euaa the reading program to
morrow at 1:30 p.m. in the 
kindergarten room at South 
BehooL This program replacea 
the PTA meeting canceled be- 
eause o f tbe recent anowatorm.

TUESDAY ONLY

MALTED
MILK
BAR

67c

Jbake shoos

Woman Dies  ̂
Inj ured  in 
Jan. 7 Crash

Manchester’s Brst fatality of 
1964 was recorded Saturday 
morning when Mrs. Mary Con- 
BoU, 69, of East Hartford, died 
from multiple Injuries she re
ceived in a Jan. 7 head-on col
lision at Tolland Tpke. and N. 
Main St.

Mrs. Consoll had been on the 
critical list at Manchester Me
morial Hospital with serious 
head and chest Injuries since 
the accident. She was a passen
ger in a car driven by her hus
band, Frank Consoll, 70, whose 
car collided head-on with a Ve
hicle driven by Roger Desjar
dins, 19, also of East Hartford. 
Both motorists received minor 
lip lacerations In the crash. 
Both cars were towed away 
with extensive front end dam
age.

Frank Consoll was charged 
with failure to grant one-half 
o f toe highway and his case has 
been scheduled for appearsince 
in Manchester’s Circuit Court 
12 on Jan. 27.

Police Chief James M. Rear
don today said that no new 
charges have been lodged 
against Consoll.

Bennet P u p i l s  
In Sykes Concert

About 140 pupils from Ben- 
net Junior High School traveled 
to Sykes Junior High School In 
Rockville recently to present the 
first “ exchange concert”  be
tween toe two schools.

Involved In toe program were 
the Bennet bcmd, dance band, 
orchestra and majorettes, all 
under the direcUcm of Samuel 
Macaluso; the Bennet choral en
semble led by Walter Grzyb; 
and the Bennet Starlettes, a 
seventh grade choral group di
rected by Melvin Lumpkin.

An hour-long assembly pro
gram was presented by the Ben
net aggregations to some 700 
Sykes pupils.

Student conductors included 
Richard Jerome and Joan Elch- 
man, who led the band; and

Dawn McDowell, who directed 
the Starlettes.

Solo performances featured 
Cathy Anderson, dance band 
vocalist; Karen Krinjak, cOrnet 
soloist; and' Sue LaCoe, Joanne 
Eichman and.Pamela PUkonls, 
flute trio.

The Sykes band and choral 
groups will reciprocate by pre
senting a concert at Bennet on 
March 25. It is hoped that the 
exchange concerts will become 
an annual tradition.

Fine Art Group 
Slates Exhibit

Eva Johnson 
Chairman of 

Heart Drive
kUsM 8 ^  M. Johnson o f 20 

Raymond Rd. has been named 
chairman o f the 1964 Manches
ter Arra Heart Fund Drive, 
which will be conducted in Feb
ruary. Her aippointment waa an
nounced by Dr. Robert K. But
terfield, president o f toe Man
chester Area Heart Aaeodatlon.

The Manchester FHne Art As
sociation announced at Its meet
ing Friday evening that toe an
nual spring exhibit will take 
place at Mott’s Community Hall 
from May 4 through 11. Only^ 
works of members will he] 
shown at this time with a limit 
of two works per member.

Another annoimcement o f In-1 
terest to members is toe pro-, 
posed bus trip to toe World’s ' 
Fair on June 6. Those interest-; 
ed in going may contact Mrs. I 
Charles Lesperance, 47 Battista 
Rd., before Feb. 15.

After the meeting Mrs. Lloyd ■ 
Gustafson gave a demonstra
tion of sculpturing with wire 
and plaster o f parts.

Mrs. Charles Christman i s ; 
currently' exhibiting her works 
in toe Sherwln Williams Paint 
Store window. On Jan. 27 Rob
ert Cobum will place his work 
In toe window for two weeks.

Pictures of toe month select
ed at toe meeting Include “ Win
ter’s Herald,”  an oil painting by 
Mrs. Sue Mather, which will be 
on display at toe Savlng;s Bank 
of Manchester. "Wlnter’a Lone
ly Stand,”  an oil by Miss Doro
thy Sonego, will be Shown at 
toe Mary Cheney Library. An
other oil painting, "Arizona,”  by 
Mrs. Viola Sobel, may be seen at 
toe Whlton Library. A  water 
color by Mrs. Eleanor Vlbberts, 
“ Winter Birds,”  is being dis
played at toe Connecticut Bank 
and Trust Co., Farkade branch. 
’Two oil paintings, “ Blrst Snow,” 
by Mrs. Lu Gustafson, and 
"Summer in Center Springs”  by 
Mrs. Clorinda Ziocco, are ebing 
shown at Johnson’s Paint Store.

Members are reminded that 
toe membership list will close 
Feb. 1. Anyone whose dues are 
not paid up will be taken o ff toe 
list, and consequently, will be 
Ineligible to exhibit in May.

Mlaa Eva M. Johnson
After 41 years o f service at 

Manchester Memorial Hoapital, 
Mias Johnson retired as assist
ant "administrator last Septem
ber. She waa chairman of pulb- 
Hcity for the Blood Program o f 
toe American Red Cross for toe 
past four years, a post toe also 
reslgined last September.

She ia socretaaTr-treaauier o f 
toe Manchester Student Nurse 
Scholarship Committee, an hon
orary member of toe Women’s 
Auxillaxy o f Manchester Memo
rial' Hosjrital, and a board 
member o f  a newly organized 
Homemaker Service of Man- 
toeater.

A  mentoer of Emanuel Laito- 
eran Church, toe aervee on Ma 
social ministry committee, la 
active hi its Church Womens 
group, and is organist at a Sun
day School Worship rervlce.

A  total o f 817,000 was eol- 
lectad last year In toe Man
chester area Heart Drive. Of 
this sum 84,000 was used in re- 

I aearch; 82,000 was used to

maintain a  diagnoatio clinic at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
and a eardio-vertar machine 
waa purchased for toe hospi
ta l

Sixty par cent o f funds ra- 
oeivad in the February drive 
wiU remain in the Mancheator 
area. They will be used to sup
port reaaiuneh, education and 
community service propraxna. 
Fifteen per cant will be used for I Connecticut Heart Aaaociatioa 
atatewida programa, and the re
mainder will be sent to the 
American Heart Association.

Cooper Unit Wins 
DeMolay Contest

Joseph Cooper Chapter of 
WetoersAeld, Order of De
Molay, won all the trophies yes
terday at toe second degnree 
competition o f toe Fourth Dla 
trict held at toe Masonic Tern' 
pie and hosted by toe John 
Mather Chapter. The awards 
were given for toe flower talk, 
initiatory degree chapter work, 
and DeMolay degree chapter 
work. John Mather Chapter 
placed second.

Fayette Chapter o f Rockville 
and Israel Putnam Chapter of 
Brooklyn also participated, and 
all members o f toe four teama 
were g lv w  certificates in recog
nition o f their work.

The Wethersfield group, as 
winners, will go to Bridgeport 
in February to compete In toe 
state competition finals. ’This 
vdnner will then compete in toe 
New Ehigland championship 
which will be held in Manches
ter in March with John Mather 
C o p te r  as host.

Chester 9'erris, district depu
ty, and toe district Judges 
presented toe awards after a 
banquet prepared and served by 
members o f toe Motoera Circle.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLEIRC 
Director

I 28 Main Street, Mancheater
Call 649-5«69

FREE!
Beautiful 

indoon-outdoop 
thermometep 
is youps fop 

letting us ppove

MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC MARKET

868-868 Main Stoeet

Tuas. 'a Wed. 
S PE C IA L !

1-lb. of our tender BABY 
BEEF LIVER. Reg. 69c 
lb. and 1-lb. of our fresh
ly lAead BACX)N. Reg. 

169e lb.

Both For *1

SH E'S GOT 
GLAMOUR. 
POISE AND 
CHARM...

Gas Heat 
co sts no mope!

i
THE H A R T F O R D  G A S  C O M P A I M Y
249-13.31 B 49-4503

'■'f.-rd G a s  lines but lacks  G as  
nns Teiylo’' th e n iu .m e te r  just for 
. H ea tin g  su rvey  of you r hom e 

m! i< |i ■■ iperator you vvant a ther-

m >-,as hleatinp, y.iu  can  still 
just by g iving us ttie 

I s. avt.-y hiS hom e !

v _ :

r
I I Gt;.; 1 , J

she’s a LaVogue girl. You too 
can ba lovelwr . . . more 
glamorous. Enroll now and 
iMrn tk« essentials for a 
more attractive you at 
LaVogua School of Glamour. 
Our CompMe Glamour In- 
atruction Course is unique, 
interesting and valuable to all 
woman, regardless of age.
Evening classes are now 
forming, call today for further 
information. Spocial low 
group rotes avaiiaUa.

I Y O U P  H F A T IN G  C O N T R A C T O R  O R  T H E  H A R T F O R D  G A S  C O M P A N Y

SCHOOL OP SLAMOUR

TCLEPHONE 6 8 8 -7 1 0 7  
O E 3  M A I N  S T R E E T  
DOjlllVUIIO^ HARTPOHO

OPEN A HOUSE & HALE 
CHARGE ACCOUNT

Yea, it’s easy! Juat-aak any 
salesgirl. And easy to uae. You 
are ready at all times to buy 
what you need when you need it I

Save up to H  

O n Luxurious 

Quilted Robes!
Prices have dropped to a new low 
on our luxurious, quilted rohw. 
Take advantage of this special 
sale and have luxury in leisure! 
Many styles, many colors. Come in, 
look them over and choose from 
robes that would flatter anyone. 
Sizes 10-44.

Regularly
$8.99

Regularly
$10.99

Regularly
$14.99

Regularly
$17.99

$7.00
$8-00

$11.00
$14.00

OUR JANUARY CORSET SALE IS STILL GOING ON

A  duet hard to beat

from

CHANSONEHE
BRA

CHORALE 
PANTIE & GIRDLE

Chansonette Contour has an 
extra-added attraction for the 
petite woman —  a discreet 
(Vs”) lining of covered foam. 
Circular and spoke-stitched 
cups for finest fit. Center 
elastic band uplifts and gives 
firm support —  holds bra 
snugly in place. In A  and B 
cups, 32-36. Black.

It’a easy! Juat allp Into the new 
Chorale long-legs girdle. Chorale is 
made with super-strong Spandex—new, 
non rubber elastic that weighs almost 
nothing at all yet lasts (and controls 
you) far longer than ordinary elastic. 
Longer leg styling slims your thighs. 
Spandex elastic panels, front and back 
for extra control Slip into one today. 
You’ll love toe way you look in new' 
Chorale! S, M, L.

Regularly $6.95 Regularly $8.95

Regularly
$3.00 $ 1.59 » 5  ‘t9  $ 6 - ‘ t9

Girdle Pantie Leg

I

O F I - I C I A L  A G E N C Y

E O U I M E .N I

Your Legs 
will Look Lovelier 

in Berkshire 

sheer, sheeff 
stockings

Try Berkshires with or without seams. These 
are the famous stockings with run barriers that 
stop from entering the sheer leg area all runa 
starting from garter top or toe I Dreamy new  ̂
shades o f subtle tints and neutrals.

Sizes 8V  ̂ to 11 
Short, Medium, Long

I

OPEN 
TUESDAY 

&
THURS. 
UNTIL 

^ P.M,

4

TaxablesList
Up 5 Million

The new taxable Grand U st for the Town of Manches
ter for  1963, upon which the next tax rate will 1  ̂based, 
totals $166,466,917-i-«n increase of $5,089,519 over the 
1962 Grand List. The increase, according to Town As- 
MHor Joseph Muii-phy, who re-<8---------------------------------
iMued toe figures. this morning, 
is approximately equal to toe In- 
erease recorded eato year since 
1060.

Thus, each miU in toe town 
tax levy wlU bring in ..about 
aC.OQO more than last year.

The figure releaaed today 
dOea not Include any o f toe 
Ubanges that may be inatituted 
by the board o f tax review, 
which will conduct Ita first pub- 
lie hearing from 2 to 4 p.m. on 
Feb. 3.

In toe paat, toe actions o f the 
board of tax review have caused 
little change in toe overall 
Orand List. Last year, toe board 
hicreased toe total by about 
150,000.

The taxahle grand Itet <18- 
from tbe actual

value oC aU property in Man
chester by about 882,000,000.

The total valuation o f all 
property — at 72 per cent o f 
full vaihie, toe percentage uaed 

toe Man<toeeter asaessor for 
esUmating tbe worth Of proper
ty for tax purposes — Is SIW,- 
065,374, an increase of about 
4.5 mUUon from toe S104.604,- 
4 0 0  recorded last year.

From that must be subtract
ed the- property of both raU- 
glous and governmental organ
isations, valued this year at 
827,229,680, and exemptions al
lowed for ex-servicemen and the 
Mind, valued at 86,369,777.

'Hie total tax exempOt prop
erty is actually less than year

(See iNge Eight)

State Taxpayers 
To Pay $2 BUlion 
Of LiBJ Spending

HARTFORD (A P )—Connect
icut’s taxpayers will pay about 
82,153,800,000 in taxes as their 
share of President Johnson’s 
proposed federal spending pro
gram, the State Chamber of 
Commerce estimated today.

Tbe -chamber - said Its esti
mate was based on calculations 
that toe state’s taxpayers bear 
2.2per cent of all federal taxes.

'The figure on toe cost to 
taxpayers does not take into 
account the amount of money 
the state gets back from the 
government in toe form of 
grants or other aid. State 
Chamber President Maurice W. 
Reid said. r

Johnson’s program calls for 
S97.9 biUdon In fcdieral spending 
for the fiscal y^ar starting July 
1.

’The estimate o f Connecticut’s 
share represents about 8800 for 

.each man, woman and child In 
the state.

Federal

Woman Balloonist 
Found Dead at Sea

To Buy Dovalettefuy I
NEW Y O I «  (AP) — Swanee 

Paper Corp. says it plans to ac 
quire Sanitary Paper Mills Inc. 
of East Hartford, Omn., makers 
of Dovalette tissues, exchang
ing 86,000 shares of Swanee for 
the assets of Seuiitary' Paper 
Mills.

Shareholders of S a n i t a r y  
Paper vrill vote on the proposal 
Feb. 20.

NEWPORT BEACH, Calif.^grieved at the jpassing of a gal-
(A P )—Barbara Keith, the flying 
grandmother who died at sea 
during the first Catalina Chan
nel hot ah: balloon race, was 
named “ the first lady of hot air 
ballooning”  as plans were laid 
for next year’s race.

Mrs. Keith, 42, from Hartford, 
Conn., was found in the ocean 
Monday, locked in the seat of 
tbe hot air balloon that had lUt- 
ad her otf Santa Catalina Island 
48 hours earlier.

An autopsy showed she 
drowned. Chief Deputy Coroner 
Gene Massey also said she de- 
Tel(^ed pneumonia before she 
died.

He estimated the balloon fell 
bito toe sea about 6:16 p.m. 
Satuiday, ahd said the time of 
death Whs probably 2 a.m. Sua- 
O kj, almost a hours later.

Members o f the Csllfornia 
Balloon d u b , however, were un> 

' daunted.
. In a prepared atAtement ’ )s- 
•ued after a  meetfaig Moiulay, 
they said: “ We are i l l  tefrlUy

lant and wonderful person, Bar
bara Keith.

“ With the number of boats 
and aircraft in the area. It Is 
Inconceivable to all of us that 
Mrs. Keith's descent was not 
seen and she located.

“ We believe toe magnificent 
performance of Ed 2k>st In win
ning toe race, landing safely 
and exactly where predicted 
while other ballbonista came 
down just short of the mainland. 
Indicates the challenge and 
competitiveness of the race.

“ The balloonists are anxious 
Ui see toe race continue, and the 
club 1s formulating plans for 
next year's r a p e ,.h o {^  X o .jx- 
smplify toe spirit lypifled by'tne 
first lady of hot sir ballooning, 
B vbSra  Keith.’ ’

the crew o f  a  OooM OuarA oMt* 
ter. The reoovarogftiot is a b ^  
21 tnllef duA SMaEpC A tota Cbw-

fb o r )

Ruhy W e e p s  When Asked 
About JFK Assassination

DALLAS, Tex. (AP)—Jack<Oto Cuba he made in 1069, about
Ruby cried today about the as- 
eaeslnatlop of President Jedm F. 
Kennedy and said he was 
"m ore remorseful than angry”  
before he'killed accused assas
sin Lee Harvey Oswald.

Ruby broke Into tears when 
newsmen asked him how he felt 
about the assassination. Hie 

lestloning was permitted at 
lie defense table just before 
uby’s bond hearing was re

sumed.
Described Monday by defense 

witnesses as a man unaware of 
his actions when he shot Oswald 
Ruby Is charged with murder 
With malice. His defense is 
seeking his, release on bond on

runds thqt he was temporari- 
insane and therefore could 
not tell right from wrong.

“ I can’t imderstand how a 
great man like that could be 
Wst,”  Ruby cried as newsmen 
asked him his feelings about the 
president’s death.

Defense attorneys Melvin Bel- 
B and Joe -TonahlU asked that 
(he questioning be dropped.

As to Oswald, Ruby said: “ I 
never saw him or knew him In 
n i j  life."

Ruby was asked about a  trip

nine months after Prime Minis
ter Fidel Oastro took over toe 
government. Th^ visit was 
brought out in testimony.

“ It seemed like the U.8. was 
in good harmony with Cuba 
then,”  Ruby said. “ I was just 
vacationing down there for a 
few days.”

Ruby said he did try to con- 
tact a person who knew Castro 
well, but he did not explain why 
he tried to do that,

“ To be perfectly honest,”  
Ruby said, “ I was just trying 
to get out of the beer business.*’ 
He added that meant he was 
looking for a “ business oppor
tunity.”

Ruby's trial is scheduled to 
begin Feb. 8 but the defense has 
su d  It will ask for a delay and 
a cV-mge of venue,
- A psychiatrist and a psychol
ogist, both called by toe de 
fense, testified Monday they be 
live Ruby, 68, is afflicted with 
an organic brain disorder.

The psychologist said he was 
capable of “ impulsive mental 
explosions”  when under "stroni; 
emotional streas.”

The hearing ia In the tiny

(See Page Two)

Thatcher to Stay
HARTFORD (AP)  — State 

OomiiitroUer R a y m o n d  S. 
H utcher said Uxlay that he le 
not resigning but conceded he 
had thought of quitting as the 
reeult o4 a dUwgieement with 
sosne other state flnenoial o4- 
flciale..

He eziplained that the oon- 
troveny had-been r e s o l v e d  
through Governor D e m p s e y  

end now I don’t Intend to re
sign.”

The- v e t e r a n  Democratic 
oomptroMer # d  nat go bito dA- 
tea aiMsst the eontrowmy: How
ever, he and Fkwnoe Comtnis- 

Jf. ConkUng have 
eve* vaeiMM mat-

tera —

B u U d  Out
—- SUte 

ltd M. Mulvey 
. t< ^ y  on 

P iiiy  plans to Aeld 
1 auiMtieut’a No- vteber>l4dtion.

Anchoring Ms jegai minion 
to toe 1954 Coifihmitikt Ciontrol

(Eee.Bege Elglit)

Collisions Slated 
For Police Tests

dandli

HAJVITOiU) (A P )—lit W«1 
be Mg c o n  against amah oars 
—eliumining together head on 
at a racing atrip— în an ex
periment oonduoted ummr toe 
auepices ot state police.

State Folioe Commissioner 
Leo J. Muloahy said yesterday 
the deliberate collision would be 
directed a New Hampshire 
automotive engiiwer, Andrew 
J. W im e of Motor Vehldle Re
search, Inc.

"Mjl only punpoee in the pro
gram,”  said Mulcahy, who' has 
been tryi-ng to determine toe 
accident Injury severity poten
tial k v^ vln g  smMi <uue, “ is to 
let the people see what hap- 
pme -when these vehicles col- 
Ude.”

The proposed oolUsions will 
be held In ApfU, he said, with 
the public, representatives of

(Bee Page Two)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

ibY diaplays 
eourt AtTeft, he expriBeaee deUffht at e  renuu 
hia attorney at ricjit, ppndeî  durinii[ ttia 
baM ring. ( A P  P l i o « m  ^

Because of cholera epidemic 
in Saigon- that has killed 50 
'Vietnamese, all U.S. mlUtary 
perseanel Is ordered out of the 
South VletnanMoe capital ex
cept bn < ^cla l business . 
Oana<lian Prime Minister Lee 
ter B- Pearson expected to talk 
with President J<toneon during 
a visit beginning today abcar 
the possMmity o f ftn<Ung ways 
to improve relations between 
Johnson and President Charles 
De OauUe.

kWayaian Prime Minister 
Abdul JRahman expresses 
predation for U.S. Atty. den. 
RPl^rt F. Kennedy’s efforts to 
“ brtag ahont a peaceful settle- 
meet o f the explosive leeue in
volving Malayeia and Indo- 
neela.”

Japanese Premiec Hayato 
Ikeda tells parUament his gov
ernment wlu pursue “ a reallatte 
pelloy”  toward Communist 
China because o f her proxknUy 
to Japan and her 600 million 
people but does not oome out 
opsiily fbr dipIboMi^ rocognl- 

. . . -'Pn  Defense Depert- 
rn eliC  Budiee public an. ex
change o f lettera between 
Pieddants Ma<ean end Secre
tary o f  V v n  P m C H . Nttae in 
whWi the jfiaaident o ften  Ms 
wsriganf lin  from  tbe Neval Re* 
Mtire —*d M tM  MOoiKa thank- 

, p g-M buten  “fo r  the oontribu-1

The chart at left compares President’s $97.9 billion 
budget for 1965 with the $98.4 budget of the cur
rent fiscal year. Chart at right shows where budg

et dollar will come from and how it will be spent 
starting July 1. The President submitted budget 
message to Congress today. (AP Photofax.)

Tanganyika Calm Broken
T /IN D O N  CAP)__ S h oot-'f’bad ventured out to buy food-t-lond from the capital. This bat-«cast that all vms reported quiet

: ng and looting broke out 
;oday in the Arab and Afri

can quarters of Dar es Sar 
aam, breaking a calm that 
lad raised hope the capital 

of Tanganyika was return
ing to normal.'

The word of the new out
breaks reached Britain’s Com
monwealth Relations Office 
aft' • BHtalH rushed nearly 2,000 
troops and an aircraft cancer to 
Tanganyika’s borders and coast
al waters to meet the threat of 

blcx>dy mutiny in toe East 
African nation’ s army.

A brief Associated Press dis
patch from Dar es Salaam said 
President Julius Nyerere, an 
African.moderate whose hold on 
the. nation was shaken by the 
arniy mutiny, would broadcast 
to tl* nation.

A Tanganyika government In
formation officer said Nyerere 
was safe in toe white, Arab- 
style statehouse of the palm- 
fringed capital. The statehouse 
is toe presidential residence.

Police resumed patrols In the 
center of toe capital, where 
mutinous soldiers had moved 
unchallenged at toe height of 
toe revolt.

F. Stephen Miles, British high 
commissioner in Dar es Salaam 
in a report to the Common
wealth Office bore out other ad- 
'vic reaching London that toe 
situation was unstable and sub- 
;ect to changes almost hourly.

The dispatch. from' Dar es 
Salaam said there was a brief 
moment of panic vdien a rumor 
spread that toe. mutinous sol
diers had retunied. .Women who

fled from toe shopping area but 
quiet soon returned.

The soldieip bad mutinied de
?mafl<tii|g, more-pay and a speed:, .in .aomtniuMl  -toa tl gt 
"Up fi^'«roototment of Atelcofi ‘ — —
officers to replace British offi
cers iuss^ed  to lead and train 
them. Tney apparently were 
winning the second demand.

Official announcements hi 
Dar es Salaam said an African 
captain has been named m  
commander of the 2nd Battaliffli 
of the Tanganyika Rifles sta-

talion took no part in the 
mutiny;

An. African earlier was

iqn, which led the mutiny |n 
Dkr es Salaam.

No white casualties were men
tioned. The victims were all.be; 
lieved to be African or Asian. 
Many were believed to be Indi
an owners of shops and bazaars 
that were looted during the dis
orders.

The British Broadcasting Oor-
tiohed at Tabora, 350 mllea in- poratlon said in its 7 a.m. broad'

Johnson for Freeze 
On Nuclear Vehicles

President^use or threat ot force in interna 
tional <lisputes.

“ While we continue our ef
forts to achieve general and 
complete disarmament under 
effective international control, 
we must first endeavor to halt 
further increases in strategic 
armaments now,”  the President 
said.

“ The United States, the Soviet 
Union and the respective allies 
should agree to explore a veri
fied freeze of toe number and 
characteristics of strategic nu- 

message from the 1 clear offensive and defensive 
vehicles.”

A freeze on nuclear delivery 
vehicles was contained in the

GENEVA (AP)
J<dinnson proposed to<lay a 
broad program to halt the arms 
race, Including consideration of 
a plan to freeze production of 
strategic nuclear weapons ve
hicles under proper safeguards.

The proposal, submitted to 
toe 17-nation disarmament con
ference, for the first time sep
arated nuclear vehicles from 
toe deadlocked package of gen
eral disarmament.

It was part of a sweeping 
five-point peace program con
tained in a 
President to the conference 
read by the U.S. disarmament 
negotiator, William C. Foster.

One proposal by Johnson was 
for a world treaty to outlaw toe

during the night in Dar es 
Salaam.

The Uvg. 8tat»^sP<>Ma!lK»)anl 
aaiil sin,. Anvaringna J^ .Tanaanl 
ka-restiroated. at aoout .U300t-  
wSre reported safe. Ttiey in
clude 165 U.S. government em- 
iloyes working In toe embassy. 

Info

(See Page Eight)

^ e  U.S. Information Agency 
and the Peace Corps.

The mutiny, coming only a 
week after toe leftist coup on 
the nearby island o f Zanzibar, 
brought quick British actkai to 
protect the 5,000 British citizens 
in Tanganyika.

The aircraft <»rrier Centaur 
sailed from Aden with 500 com
mandos as well as helicopters 
smd other aircraft.

From maneuvers in Aden, 800 
crack riflemen from the Scots 
Guards were flo-wn back to 
Nairobi, Kenya, and placed on 
emergency call.

The British naval survey ship 
Owen was alerted off Mombasa, 
Kenya. It had 150 British rifle
men aboard.

The frigate Rhyl was standiAg 
by off Dar es Salaam with an 
infantry company aboard.

The mutiny apparently suc
ceeded in placing an African in 
over-all command of toe Tanga- 
nlka army.

Dar es Salaam radio said Lt. 
Elisha Kavana took command, 
presumably replacing Brig. 
Patrick Sholto-Douglas, senior 
British officer of the contingent 
which has been training and 
commanding the native force.

The mutineers arrested Brit 
ish officers in Dar ee Salaam, 
paraded them through the capi-

Savings Shift 
To Programs 
For the Poor

WASHING'TON (AP) —
: ̂ resident Johnson ca lM  6 
turnabout to the long up
ward march o f f^ era l 
spending today with a cost
cutting, tax-cutting, $97.9- 
billion budget aimed at the 
nation’s pockets o f poverty.

Johnson sent Cong;ress a fis
cal 1965 bu<lget message which 
confidently assumed toe “ earli
est possible”  tax reduction. He 
termed it a giant step to
ward “ a balanced budget In 

full-employment, full-proeper- 
ity economy.”

The budget would carve 81-8 
billion and 27,000 civilians from 
the Defense Department. He 
proposed a 864-Mllion national 
defense effort, which includes 
along with actual military ex
penditures such costs as civil 
defense, stockjjfiling and atomie 
weapons procurement.

Other cuts would, hit toe Agri
culture Department, the Poet 
Office, toe. Atomic Energy Com
mission, and the Veterans A<1- 
ministration.

The new fiscal blueprint also 
would thin slightly toe over-all 
ranks of federal jobholders, sell 
off a billion-dollar batch gov
ernment assets and cut the def- 
cit in half—from $10 Mllion this 
year to $4.9 billion in the fiscal 
year starting July 1.

At year’s end, June 30, 1968, 
toe national debt will have in
creased from 8811.8 billion to 
$317 billion, he estimated.

Nevertheless it is a “ compaa- 
sionate”  budget, Johnson said, 
providing history’s heaviest 
spen<Ung lor "our nation's most 
Important resource — Its peo- 
piA'”  He a ifr^  more than 81 
billion for a'jlMckage attack on 
toe roots of misery.

Johnson, told toe legislators 
he was guided, in this first ma
jor economic task of his presi
dency, by the principle that “ an 
austere budget need not be and 
should not be a standstill budg
et.”

‘ ‘When vigorous pruning ot 
old programs and procedurea 
releases the funds to meet new 
challenges and opportunities, 
economy becomes toe compan
ion of progress,”  he said.

“ A government that is strong, 
a government that is solvent, a  
government that is compassion
ate is toe kind of government 
that endures.”

(Bee Page Eight)
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He pledged that, despita mili
tary and nuclear cutbacks in 
apendiiw, “ this budget sstie- 
gu stlB s^  e peace by providing 
for the furthci' strengthening ot 
the most foitoldable defense'es- 
tablishmeirt toe world hoe ever 
known.”  f /:

Johnson’s.Vequest for $3.4 bil
lion new foreign aid hinds w in

'J ' ---------  ,
- (Bee Page Eight)

Culled from AP Wire*

The 186-foot diameter balloion acheduled for launching tomorrow from Vanden- 
berg Ak* Force Baae in Califomia would dwarf a two-atoiy house oc two roek- 
ata idaced md-on-end. It  will Inflate in eridt after a rocket earriee it up. (AP 

■Photaftufc) ’ " '  • ■ -■ ' •

U. Se, Soviets 
P l a n  Signals 
V ia  Moonlet

VANDENBERG AIR FORCE 
BASE, Calif. (AP)—The world’s 
largest man-made moonlet Is 
scheduled for launching Thurs
day, and if orbited It could open 
a new era of scientific coopera
tion betweoi the United ^ t e e  
and the Soviet Union.

U.S. space officials say this 
country and toe Soviet Union 
have agreed to use the 135-foot 
diameter ballo<Ht to be caUed 
Echo 2 for their first joint ex
periments in talking via aatel- 
llte.

The Russians are not partici
pating in the laimchlng of toe 

~ satellite, but they may attempt 
to track it by military radar.

“ We don’t know exactly what 
Russia is going to do,”  a space 
agency spokesman said.

There has been no announce
ment as to whether U.S. broad'  ̂
casts via the sateUlte Would be 
re-broadcast to toe Soviet people 
nor whether Soviet brcipdcasts 
would be'heard by the U.S. puM 
lie.

During the course of its ex
pected fife time, Soho 2 iwill be 
seen from all parts of tbe So
viet Union, the sp<Aesman said. 
The near-polar orbit is the same 
as that used by Samos photo
graphic reconnaissance aatel- 
Ittae, which keejpe every square 
mile of Bovlet tmrritoi^ under 
ourveillanee.

SIGNS CUBA PACT 
MOSCOW (A P ) —■ Soviet 

Premier Khrushchev an- 
nounoed tonight signing • 
new long-term trade agree
ment wito Cuba. He said H 
would guarantee Cuba a  
steady ^ 0 0  for  Hs sugar. 
Khrushchev made his an
nouncement at a  lavish ro- 
oeption in the Kremlin for 
Cuban Prime Minister, Fidel 
Castro.

IBM SPLITS
NEW YORK (A P)—A etoefr 

spUt, the sixth in 11 years, 
was voted today by d liM ton  
of Intoriuttional Buslnees Mn* 
chines Corp., the worid’s  larg> 
est maker of buslneso mn> 
chlneo. The spilt wesdd fee on* 
new share tor each four now 
held. It is subject to stoek- 
hotder approval at the IBM 
April 18 annual meeting. H ie 
uraal quarterly dtvideild o4 
fl.2S a share was deelared.

TO TEST RUBY 
DALLAS, Tex. (A P )—Jack 

Ruby's defense wttkdrew te- 
ilay Its attempt te free s «  
bond the killer of PreoMent 
John F. Kennedy’s accused 
assassin because tbe eourt 
agreed to appoint a dialater* 
ootod poychliririst te examine 
him. The defease sold a p a y  
chiatrlc examination waa tiw  
purpooe of the attempt te 
have Ruby released en bond,

MVRROW RB8IONS 
W ASm NOTON (AF) —  

Edward R. Morrow rmlgwod 
today as dlrecdetr ef Mw v  Jh  
Informattoa Ageuey and la. 
being replaeed by Carl Rn- 
woa, who will boeeme tim
hlgbeat-ranklng Negro hi tim 
government. Morrow enM Jlle‘

- I’  . - /


